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CONGRESS CALLED TO SESSION
Prosecutor Says 
County’s Drivers 
“Not Competent”

- ^ a  bllBterlng denunciation of traffic law violators, I^ose- 
cuting Attorney Everett M. Swecley said Thursday a great 
percentage o f Twin Falls county xesidenta are not 'Tit and 
competent” to drive automobiles.

The Twin Falls county attorney said he based his conclu- 
aion on tho increasing percentage of traffic accidents, mis
haps and violations.

He recommended that the licenses o f all persons involved 
, in accidents and tho more serious type of traffic violations 
be picked up by law enforcement officers.

Licenses should not be returned until the violators have 
taken examinations to indi-_--------------------------- :------------

Angus Event 
Starts Annual 
Sale of Cattle

Soviet Attack Aims to ‘Shackle’ 
Minds, ‘Gag’ Chiefs, U.N. Told

LAKE SUCCESS, Oct. 23 (^V-The United States chargcd todav that Russia’s anti- 
warmonger rampaign is a "police state” measure designed to “.<ihnckle”  the minds of the 

American people and ■■gag" their leaders. U. S. Delegate Warren R. Austin declared that 
the Sovie^resolution on warmongers”  was a “direct attack on the policies and principles
of the United States of Amcr- — ____________________________ _ J ___________
ica” and demanded that the 
Soviet proposal be “ absolutely 
supprcaaed.’.'___ _____ _______

•The rontt of m tralnt by edict 
lead* dlrccUy to Uje CBUbltshmcnt 
or censorship and a poIlM state.’*
Austin declared. United States 
does not Intend to support uiy 
steps ftlOHB that rood."

The Soviet resoluUon. AusUn &a]tj,
“ BTould put shackles on  the brain

I well M «  Bo< In his

cate they are physically and 
mentally fit to drive, and 
know the traffic laws of the 
st&te of Idaho, Sweeley de
clared.

“Uoflt people biTOlred In traftlc 
incidents either do not knov or ' 
not cu e  about the law," he told.

*ln either case they ore unquali
fied to be btiilnd the whe«l."

Bapt Biffn Bimnen 
As specUle IndlcaUon of his point 

Sweeley teed off offotnst "stop sign 
runners." He condemned thU viola
tion as oontslnlng the clement of 
“ wUlfulness.- 

Because the present pemOUet be- 
la » Imposed sppeor not to be »  de
terrent, Sweeley said he la urglns 
all courts to “very substontlsliy In- 
crease" the penally.

*7n addition to asking the courts 
to impose heavy flnee and Jail sen
tences, I  am ursing police officers 
to place these persons under arrest 
and bring them immediately before 
the court.”

May Cheek Offenses 
........................................i ' w  a

The ninth annual fall sale by the 
Idaho CattJemen’s assoclaUon be
gan in Twin Palls at I p. m. today 
with the classification and shoving 
of Aberdecn-Angus cattle at the 
Twin Palls Livestock Commission 
company yards.'

The Aberdeen-Angus dlslsloo. of 
the sale Is a new feature added to.the 
annual sale this year, AssociaUon 
Secretary Leon Weeks said.

LiiU OffeHsg 
Offered in tho Angus sale are 20 

bulls and 39 cows, Weeks said, and 
Isa bulls and 39 cows have been of
fered In the purebred Hereford sale 
to be held Saturday.

Handling the sale this year ore 
Ray V. Swanson. Pocatello, mana
ger; Tom Catlen and V. J. Uckley, 
Jerome: Walter Schodde, Burl^:

of man 
mouth.'

Addresses Cemmiilee 
AusUn spoke before the 87-mem

ber potlUeal committee of tte Unit
ed KtUons assembly after BH(.- 
Oen. Carlos P. Rolumo o f the 
Philippines had ciUed the Soviet 
antl*"woimonger'’  measure a "hy
dra-headed monster" Inspired 'by 
-n  angry and spiteful moUve."

AusUn replied to yesterday's st- 
tack by Andrei Y . Vishlnsky, Soviet 
chief delegate, against former Secy, 
of State James P. Byrnes by saying 
that vishlnsky had ^ven “a grbuty 
distorted Idea" o f  Bymea* belleli, 

StatcRieat Issued 
AusUn issued this statement to 

the press ImmedJstely after the 
Soviet deputy foreign nainisUr spoke 
yesterday:
"Mr. Vishlnsky's speech is port of 

Jie propaganda campaign the 
Soviet press and radio have car
ried on for many montlu with 
ing Intensity. This Soviet propag
anda campaign Is designed generally 
to discredit the government end 
people of the Dnited States and of 
oU)er countries and to cast doubt 
upon the sincerity of their peaceful 

—  l u  «riect to ‘

Nov. 17 Is Date Set 
For Solons’ Action 

On A i4 High Cost

^  . reel tbey w B ?io t1S t l4 - l S r d e » .  
»  tlnaUoos in a hurry. Zn«t«ad of mv-  

Ing lima tijey will find themselves 
subject to Ttry considerable deity,'' 
he said.

rorfeii SliSils 
n ie  Idea that *^ckats are issued

sound. Sweeley said. E 
people w- 
and proi 
courtesy.

‘‘Officers are not acting as Indl- 
Tiduals. They are acting for the 
public. Courtesy to law-evaders has 
no place in securing traffic safety,** 
Sweeley said.

The prosecuting attorney said he 
has been in communication with 

(CcnUiiBtd •> ran  S, CsIbmb I>

British to End 
PalestineRule 
iBy March, ’49

|j LONDON. Oct. 33 (ff) — Britain 
plons to wlUidraw her troops and 
odmlnlstratlon from Palestine by 
March of i0<0 "at the very latest" 
if tho United Nations falls to settle 
Uie holy lond problem, an authori
tative Informant said today.

Britain a week ago served a sec
ond noUce on the United Nations 
that she would give up her League 
of NaUons mandate in the holy 
land, but set no date for withdrawal. 
The BriUsh announcement had said 
merely that the withdrawal would 
occur "within a limited period."

Britain urged the U. N. not to 
delay “ unduly" in reaching a final 
decision on the future of Palestine 
British sources In New York sold 
discussions already
in London and Jenu^em on the 
withdrawal and that a target date 
was to be announced.

A Whitehall (government) source 
in touch with top-level British poU- 
cy makers said Britain's plans to 
withdraw would not "prejudice the 
pledge given to the United NaUons 
by Colonial Secy. Arthur Creech- 
Jones that Britain will be rea^  to

id Arabs.”

AFL Paper Calls 
For Hike in Pay

WASHINOTON, OcL 33 (UJO — 
The American PederaUon of Labor 
said today unions must seek a th l^  
round of postwar wage increases to 
meet rising prices.

The sUtement was made in the 
AFL monthly economic survey. It 
was the first Un\e the APL has 
takan UUs posiUon. although sev- 
^  CIO leaders have already laid 
that a third rotmd o f pay boosts in 

i i ” » ^ « » » « n K e s s a r y  tomeetthe 
f high cost of Uving.

•

bo, ana ______
Auctloner wlQ be Colonel E. a  Wal
ter, Flier.

Weeks said the stock thal would 
be offered at the Friday and Satur
day sales would be the best stock 
shown In any assoclatloB sale, be
cause breeders have Culled their 
herds and brought only their top 
animals.

Cattle la boUx divisions are being 
offered by California. Utah. Oregon 
and Idaho breeders.

Calendar of events echeduled fdn 
the assocUtion sale foUow: 

Prtdoy-Aberdeen-Angui sole dt 
son; assoclaUon directors meeUog 

at fl;30 p. m. in tho Park hotel; gen
eral catUemen's meeting at 8 p. m. 
In the Idaho Power company audi
torium.

Soturday—Hereford sale at 11 
, m.; banquet and dance at Woods 

Cafe, Jerome, at 0 p. m,
DiKossion Bet 

At the getieral catUemen's meet
ing Friday night members' of the 
suite brand board, R. j .  Howes, 
Twin Palls: Lyman J. Ipsom, Malad. 
and Carl Harris. Lewiston, will dis
cuss new brand laws. Also sched
uled to speak are O. J. Shaw, Boise, 
state brand inspector, and Charles 
Lewis, Boise, state commissioner of 
law enforcement.

Dr. B. T. Clark, head of the ani
mal husbandry department of Mon
tana State college, Boieman, wlU 
addre.vi the banquet Saturday night 
In Jerome.

All sales and Judging will be held 
at the yards of the Ttrln Palls Live
stock Commission company.

Panel Pondering 
Middle-East Plan

WASHINOTON, Oct. 33 (UJ!>—The 
Harrlman committee on foreign aid 
U studying a “little Marshall plan" 
for the middle-east, it was revealed 
today.

A source close to the IB-member 
commltue said this proposed exten
sion o f  the “ help those who help 
themselves" program would not In
terfere with the Marshall plan to 
aid western European countries.

ot Commerce W . Averell BarriAum. 
Beoretary of Detente James For- 
natal and former Secretary of State 
James F. Byrnes. He also assalltd 
American publications, including 
the -Heaist Preas,- tho magazine 
"Ftrelgn Policy Beporta,'* The PJeld 
Artillery Jouma],*’  and “ Successful 
Forming" as contributtiu' to "irar 
propaganda.".

Girl, 12, Acts 
To Extinguish 

Fire in Home
Quick acUoa on Uie part ot a 13- 

year-old Twin Palls girl Wednesday 
night not only prevented a blaie 
caused by a Jack-o-lantem from 
spreading but she put i t  out before 
Twin Palls flrenfen could arrive to 
do Uie job.

Linea Lackey, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold L. Lackey. 460 
Fifth avenue north, discovered t]ie 
blate after it had burned the win
dow curtains, sUl and top molding, 
’ *.mp cord and part of. a  mg,

Donsed Blase 
She colled the flra departzneot 

and then went to the kitchen for o 
pall of water, with whlcb slie doused 
the flame completely, Fire Chief Sam 
Oibb sold.

The cool-headed girl tald she 
knew what to do because she had 
recently visited the fire department 
with a group of Camp Fire Olrls and 
had been instructed In what to do In 
case of fire.

Two other fires Wednesday were 
lused by shorts In electric wiring. 

Chief Olbtu reported.
Wiring SberU

At 7:23 p. m. wiring In th e ____
sign in front o f  Uie Jay Hill maga- 
tine store, 109 Shoshone street south 
shorted out and the only damage wos 
to the sign wiring, Olbb sold,

Wiring also was damaged when 
pot boUed over on an electric ruge 
In the Paul Moseley home, 420 Sec* 
ond avenue north, at 3:35 p. m.. and 
eaused aahort.

HenJni tfa| «er-.
^ U tton y  ,W?5l'Bet^'Ei;-BUjtiii I , m »y i f i— ■ •u-nocrtcmB 

■ g r i l le s  hearing m  eemmmilst Innaenee ta the'taevtt'Industry. The 
bearing is being held In Washington. Stripling is chief investigator for 
the eemmillc*. The transcript U of toUmDny MenJott gave at a secret 
hearing o( a bottso snb-oonunl(te« last May. (AP wlrephoto)

Filmtown Reds Called 
Noisy, Not Influential

WASHINGTON, Oct. 23 </P)— Gary Cooper and three fel- 
low-actora declared today that commiinista have established 
a foothold in Hollywood, but are more noisy than influential.

The lanky star agreed generally with toslimony given by 
Robert Montgomery, Ronald Reagan and George Murphy 
to the house committee on un-American activities.

Before Cooper took tho witness chair, that trio told the 
committee that the reds have been unable to dominate the 
film industry because a vast majority of movie workers are

R ead ier Hits de Gaulle Aim 
As ‘ Attacking Will of People’

PARIS, Oct. as M>) — Socialist 
Premier Paul Bamadler, his new 
stxeamUned .cabinet facing an as
sembly test next ^ k .  assailed the 
party o f  Oen. Charles de Oualle to
day as one which attacks both the 
J ^ o J c t h e ^ ^ p le  and the fourth

A member o f  Bamadler^ staff said 
the p ^ e r  would asif the naUonal 
assembly--to be reconvened Tues
day In an emergtocy sesslon-for 
a vote o f  confidence in the cabinet 
from which ha yesterday purged 
mtnUtaa. j iu p o c M  <tf deOaulUst 
leanings. vote Is.exp^ted to 
come iwxt a%utaday,- >

The premier lashed out at both 
the f ta n c t

He declared it had been necessary 
to recall the assembly from its vacs- 
Uon to consult with the deputlu 
emicemlng "danger to the republic" 
which he hold was inherent In both 
the de OaulUst and communist 
ideologies.

B e spoke wilh special aharpness 
of de Oaulle's propoul to  rewrite 
the comutution o f  the fourth re
public.

“Our consUtution has been sealed 
by the will o f the pecple,~ Bamadler 
told a news conference. “ During the 
four yean ot Oeimsn occupation 
tha.Preneta people dor ‘  ' 
return to pwrUamentaiy
as soon as possible with as little 
change u  poaible la their tradi- 
Uotua.taftttaucms.'*

‘Drought-Dry’ 
States Hit by. 
Forest Blazes

By United Prew
Hundreds of forest fires raged in 

nine states today through tUnber- 
londs scorched by a contlnulnR 23- 
day drought. Meanwhile, rain clouds 
promised relief for parched mld- 
westcm Wheatland and pastures.

More than 160 forest fires ... 
New England have burned SO,000 
acres, caused *3,250,000 In damage, 
taken two Uves and left 1,000 home
less.

In the great plains area, farmers 
complained that pasture lands and 
rango grasses were drying up and 
that lack of ratn was preventing 
wheat from germinating. However, 
tho weatlier bureau promised that 
a  cold front from the north combin
ing with moLst air from the gulf 
would bring rain late today and to
morrow.

In New Yorki where skies were 
clear, the dry weather brought ad
ditional forest fires and a curtail
ment of hydro-electrto power to 
manufacturing plants. Only flve- 
hundredtlis of an Inch of moisture 
has fallen this month.

Forest fires in New England which 
yesterday destroyed one-quarter of 
the summer resort city of Kenne- 
bunkport threatened today to 
Bweep Into the city o f  East Water- 
boro. Me. More than 3,000 volun
teers worked through the night, set
ting a mile-long back fire to save 
tlie town.

A 9,000 acres forest fire In the 
Bamapo mountains near Harrlman, 
N. T.. for a time threatened the 
daily 4arm and woodland estate of 
Secy, of Commerce W. Averlll Hsr- 
rlmM.

Some 73 forest fires were reported 
buming In Michigan, although ell 

■ ■■ '  r control, Oov. Kim Sigler 
proclamation restrleUng

Cooper laughingly describ
ed hfa' “ present occupation’ ' 
as that of an actor. He gave 
his age as 46.

Communists, he said In his well- 
known drawl, have operoted lantely 
through “ soeial gatherings" in Holly- 
wood and by "word of mouth."

"I ’ve heard people say we would 
have a more eftlcent government 
wlUiout congre.1.1," ho sold, and the 
crowd roared.

■•I thought that was very un- 
American," he added, referring to 
the remork.

Rejected Script
Ho said-he once rejected a script 

because the lending choncter had 
to organize “on army of soldiers 
in. the .United States who would 
never fight."

•Actor Robert Montgomery called 
the communlsta "  a small minority" 
who have never succeeded in dom
inating the actors. But they create 
disturbances far greater than their 
numben. he sold.

Actor George Murphy hod much 
the samo story.

He esUmated "less than .. . .  .... 
cent”  o f  the Screen Actors guUd are 
communists, but they cause “con
stant. IrriUtion."

■ Eeagoa Agrees
Ronald Reagan agreed. He sold 

the communists have tried to "mus
cle in" on the movie Industry and 
^srupt it, but have not succeeded. 
Reagan.Is president of the Screen 
Actors guild.

Montgomery put U this way: "We 
have had in the screen actors guild 
a very.militant, a very small mln- 
fi ty -.^ell • o r^ lie d . well dlsclp-

asued _ _____________ _________
brxish burning, camp fires and

Small Plane Lost 
In Western Utah

SALT LAKE CITY, Oct. 33 'JP)- 
A privM  plane conylng tiiree men 
and a 'Wotnaa was reported lost to- 

wUdelmeM between Mll- 
w d . in • western Utah, and Las 
Vegas. Ker.

Craft.began a widespread search 
Xor toe_mls»iag C-78 Cessna, plahc.

Iran Nullifies 
OilPakW ith 
Soviet Russia

TEHRAN, Iran, Oct. «  HP)-Pro- 
mler Armed Qavam's oil Tigree- 
ment with the Russians was a dead 
letter today, voided by the Iranian 
mallls (parliament).

Over Qavam’s protest, parliament 
yesterday passed, 103 to a, a resolu
Uon nullifying the uhderstandlng 
the premier reached with Soviet Am- 
bom dor Iran Sadchikov in April. 
1940.

R dss Wonia Control 
Under the agreement, the Soviet 

union would have been allowed to 
explore five northern Iranian prov- 
inces-includlng Aierbaljon—for oil 
to be exploited by a Rusalan-Iran- 
lan company whose control would 
have been 81 per cent Soviet the 
first 25 years and 60 per cent the 
next 3S and whose profits would 
hove been split 60-50.

In knocking this out, parliament 
Instructed the government to under
take oil explorations of the north 
through its own agencies and. in 
the event petroleum was found, then 
to discuss Its ssle to the Soviet 
union.

In addition, the majlls called upon 
the government to begin talks with 
the Anglo-Iranlan Oil company, 
partly owned by Britain, with a 
view to boosting Iran's share of 
profits from oilfields in the south, 

sun Friends of Ross 
In discussing the resolution to 

reject the deal with Russia' before 
the vote was taken, Qovlm said it 
was “not to Iran's advantage and 
we must not deal with the problem 
In hute." He added that “wo are 
friends o f  Russia no matter what 
happens,**

The resolution ssid Iranian law 
forbade the country to grant oil 
conceulons to forel^ers o r  to take 
foreigners u  partners In an oil ex
ploitation agreement.

STORK GIVEN PRIORITY 
CHICAOO, Oct. 23 WV-Taidcab 

drivers have an emergency right to 
disregard ordinary traffic regula
tions In event they are racing the 
stork, says Traffic Court Judge 
John J. Orlffln. “

prosperity and welfare of the 
entire nation. 2. It is also ne- 
ceaaary for this government 
to take adequate steps to 
meet the crisis in western 
Europe."

Mr. Truman added that eonvenhig 
of Uie congress in November also 
would permit a speed up in con- . 
grtulonal consideration of the 
long-range Marshall plan for help, 
ing Europe to get back on its feel.

Deadly Serleoa
Ur. Truman was deadly serlons 

as he read to a news conference a 
formal statement outlining his 
reasons for summoning a special aes« 
Sion.

House Speaker Joseph'W, Martin. 
Jr., msde the first announcement

* ^ e  President, aettng within hi*

reporters.
.  Newsmen. J a a  Offlea 
More than a hundred i

WASHINGTONrOct. 23 (IIP)—President Truman today summon
ed congress into special session on Nov. 17 to consider anti-infla
tion legislation and emergency, aid for western Europe. The Presi
dent announced his decision to an hour-long meeting with Demo
cratic and Republican congressional leaders. He will go before the
nation by radio tomorrow nisht to explain In detail the reasons (or his action.

The President told reporters otter tho congressional conference that there were "two 
compelling reasons for convening congress.”

"1. It ifl urgently neccsaary for the congress to take legislative action designed to nut 
an end to the continued rise in prices, which is causing hardship to millions of American

families and endangering the

Time at Hand for Aid 
Move, Says Marshall

NEW YORK, Oct, 23 (i<P)—Declaring that America cannot 
“atand Indifferent”  to the fate of the war ravaged countries 
"who are looking to us for assistance,”  Secy, of State George 
C. Marshall aaid last night that the time for action on Euro
pean aid was now at hand.

He made his statement at the closing session of the 16th 
annual Herald Tribune Forum to which President Truman 
sent a message reaffirming America’s aspirations for a 
peaceful and stable world.

Tho President’s letter to Mrs. Ogden Reid, president of 
the New York Herald Tribune, inc., said that on the decisions 
of the coming weeks and 
months “ will depend in large 
measure the future iiattem 
of ou f jrolatlons,.with Europe 
andisdee^.^ltb the world at 
large,"

!*But we must be very careful to 
see that the steps we take wUl reaUy 
serve tho end we have in view,” the 
President added. •'We must face the 
fact that we alone cannot rehabili
tate Europe and that our efforts 
will be useful only if they are In
tended to supplement a alncere and 
effective effort o f  the Europeans 
to help themselves.

*'We must be sure, however, that 
what we are undertaking to do is 
within the limits of our own 
strength and does not run counter 
to the health of our eoonomio life."

Marshall told the fbrum that he 
did not consider It k  mstter for 
argument any longer that Europe's 
need of assistance was ‘ ‘real and 
urgent."

"There has been constant refer
ence to a Marshall plan," the «ec- 
reUiry said. ‘T h e  reference to me 
personally was unfortunate, but the 
referenco to  a plan was definitely 
miBleading.

•There was no plan. There was a 
suggestion. Now we are in the 
process of drafting a plan as a pro
posal of the congress of the United 
Slates. That Is the altuaUon at 
the moment.

T h e  period o f  study and prepar
ation is thus drawing to a close- 
Hie time o f  action is at hand."

79 MiUion Voted 
By Directors for 
U. P. Expansion

BOISE, Oct. 23 (U »-The board of 
directors of the Union Pacific rail
road, meoUng In a private railroad 
car hero today, voted an expendi
ture of n o ,000,000 for Improvements 
- f  the road’s  system.

The $70,000^0 is in addlUon to 
uie more than 1100,000^ already 
budgeted.

Of the new sum appropriated,
*35,000,000 will be spent for new 
freight and passenger equipment 
and *24,000,000 for new refrigerator 
cars for tho Pacific Prult express, 
ouTJcd JolnUy by the Union Pacific 
apd the Southern Pacific.

Friends Assert Senator Taft 
To Announce GOP Candidacy
fAHmMrtTviM »- __ . . . .  - .WApHINGTON. Oct. 23 W«>- 

Frienda said today that Sen. Rob
ert A. Taft will formally aimounce 
his active candidacy tomorrow for 
the Republican presidential numi- 
naUon.

This, will place Uie 68-year-oM 
Obioah who heads his party's policy 
committee in  the senate in a race 
that already has drawn the 'ormal 
entry of former Oov. Harold B. 
Stassen, Minn., and probaoly will 
have several other paj^lpants. In
cluding Oov. Thom u E. Djwey, 
N .Y.

Taft's ^ ou n cem en t will be made 
in a letter to the Ohio state Re
publican committee. It will put hlni 
in a poslUon to begin an active 
drive for the M7 delegates neceuaiy

to win the nomlnaUon at next 
June's OOP convention In Phila
delphia. . . . ■

The seiutior is expected to sup
plement ails le{t^  with the an
nouncement of a speaking tour 
throuih MlsMurl, Kansas, Ukla- 
homa, Arkanias and possibly Texas.

In an earlier western swing Taft 
already has laia the groundwork- 
for an attack on Uie administratloa 
of President Truman, who can have 
the DemocraUc nomlnaUon if he 
wanU It. .
. In his speecBes, me Ohio aenator 

^  ctlUcltcd Um  adtoloUtratlonl 
foreign poUcy aa rtof o f  ln«oa- 
^tencies,- eomplaiala* that neither 
the people, nor congresa know 
whether thli country U being led 
.towanl war, -

and radio men Jammed into tha 
President’s office to  hear him read 
in solemn tones the statement des
cribing why he found it  aeimsair 
to recall the house and senate ahead 
of Uie regular January date.

The President, expresing coo*
. jm  .over the ‘‘alarming and con- 
Unued increase In i»lcea In this 
country," said that when congxm 
returns he will tecommcnd “suit
able measures for dealing with ln< 
flaUon, high prices, and the high 
cost of living.-

Italy Need n aa n dU te”
He said, also, that while the minl> 

mum needs of JVance could be met 
wlUi present funds until about tha 
end of December, Itaiya cconomia

(CaUaiM •• I*. C«twa 1)

Distiller Plea 
On Shutdown 
GetsRejection

WASHINOTOM. O ct »  « > -  
President 'nruman's food committee 
today turned down pleaa by 14 dis- 
Uilers for exemptions Xran the 
00-dsy liquor industry shutdown on 
grounds of hardship.

Committee Chairman Charles 
Luckman said plana to shut down the 
whisky industry Saturday midnight 
"stUl stand’  despite a dlstUlery 
union threat to challenge that ac- 
Uon In court 

The 14 objecting dlsUUers said 
they should be exempted from the 
shutdown because or imusnol cir
cumstances which would result Ut 
hardship. The nature o f  the cir
cumstances was not disclosed.

The new dlstUlers* coordinating 
committee ruled, however, that “ the 
evidence submitted did n ot warrant 
any deviation from the plan orig
inally agreed upoo.** Luckman ac
cepted the committee's tecenmeo-' 
datlon.

Committee o f f lc la U o p la la e d  
that Uie "hardship- r
set up by the food e o t t _ ______
extremely strict But they saM I 
future cases wlU be glren indMdiL- 
attcnUon. They said they ynaUAtS^- 
be sure that the food drtra did aa» ‘, 
result in “undue hardship.*

Meantime, the eocnmeiee depart^' 
ment ordered an embargo on malt 
syrups in support o f  the tood ecm« 
serraUcn program.

3 Fotfghf Use of 
‘M-Day’ Planning^oi

WA8H1NOTOH, • O e ^ ; .a ' flUOr?. -

in bloeUn* tha uaa a ____
plans prepared ia  4C;wi
w a rn . 

T h a m ttooa yw M ltftt^ H

m-

war.lareMlattBcri 
eommlttatUtitf "
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“ U.SwTdMK*o 
ImportHalted 
In Briton Ban

. xo^aoK. Oct. a  teiiBte' 
b4Bart «ataKC» t t »
XTalM S t ^  tobKt «B<t »B M «»s«e 
&■« CUt& at twrt tED9QM& « »

coUapM WMiU pcoM t^ auMOt ste 
«ad Qt ttcuttotk dmaawQfL
tklEv Stt- StaEX^t Ccws^ m m w ix  
la  ttt» bfiua* qC cQfflffima « N a a i«  

-  Koaante cdAi&. •BOAun>.'«>t w  t t*  
n o w  Urn* «  euft oe « m i« « 9 « b  % 
]T««r Ift c m c s o m u  aaft 9c^»a», 
wpaodltum  tw  a s «  tttv;

<*>• w M tfl n s 0
r t ^

OP09) « l z  0 e | a  o tU io s t  a 
d e c t h  t »  o a r  V a ^

iDeath Qdims 
I £ . Churchman

Sir StaSiwt <lB«tMv£ S ctS A  
TOiW jacttUct' sc«B* aiM»«wC B***'
{cR itM  (a  •s£&o&«« eat O m c  C . S.I 
turUts. T b »  a t «  *e«oaus*l
bosa »»2d ta* BctBstfc J ia m »a »a i^ l , » i w v w  <jot a  — Sdmrtl U.
musk <ltcid» M-laooK iM e m k  «*;^ettaN&nk3k.«  n a O i« t « t  UUbo tor 
U a lt* < is ta i i !« * » m t< ig w « a a e » r w a i '!S r \ ^ ^ y m . « M  u S t .  Vtl*

c«Uai)»» ttfo aa»t %at O t t w ^ t t .  » g J  '

u  vMMcTk cwnaaa.'tt ^ 5  **T ** Tin RU«»*V ^  ^  Jsnha people. crttmU
HMKiviiM »m e< w * 5,^ uaM teud wlU» ihe

'T v k  « «  4Uci]?>m» wmtiMK to 4(i)i9dwaK «3i0 « « t e r  campaain »nd 
th* uak te(<}c* <» w  »  vncte idjF Shaia>aB»>-T«SB FUl* W»Str 
to  U nbi <i»clQa&ft xC. t « « t t  OCBBPHV m  «oOeeUoa »nd

to- impue* W B» tc«cv  s td o  a«nacratmA puKtana. 
ttett upca >»r- ^  - SeimAelieewewoeteledirtih

-  -T tm a*-S O M «* «•:<£ »w a itt tea  a »  5J « 0 » 9 ia» A m  company, 
«QOUS& totMCv-̂  utt «1U» »>!»« nna snUl bo
j * « » '  «0 ftum 9e»« k% tt*  tb  » a  sm n  w n M e  north

» a  « « -
t e  ctlsia «aA « w  oM ^  ioadtnR  ̂
to manufactUf* VQiKtSlk totft
to  tottltUltr to KqvAt& 9k - <aiaia ,

Cnsp« Mitt teuaiini am&^ a» wt '̂ 
port î QQOiftOft po«od&
« « t h  Qt «k (teUkt aM e«tn
> u u  :n t f  Q««r amt ^  «aae<<c 
teU «to«%. Attcw%. &a aiSSmtA. 
b *  aal^ BcttaUk vUK «v&K* 
tK tkb tn ecc^  &«ift «S & » M wa 
tey u«.m«Nk ft j« « .

*Mean«st Dtivw’ 
To Face Chatscs

x o s i s Ak v t » ^  O A . a
snOBiBftcr bMCtBt Stc -tiBk O . 
t t t t e b lw . a .  IKc«u
« b u « 4  ba t t »  « » : t e  «<
U n . VUbact ]Qt» WBt tee sm fitf

SevtiM  O a CTaanMV Bobe; thm  
ta «a9 m . vn x it. XU bm  and WUI 

ft3 Ind.
•B>a ft 3»3itc«. W . B. Ctmtiuun. 
.Stsom . m2io iw b  ftMPCtoiod vtih 

C tn ce n n n  3a t i »  North < 
4am> «tB9u9 tar a m ; ywt. 

f^SBona wTU va -wa ta heU at 
tron  th« Jer> 

Pnotdi

Tu*adKf' ^  m a
C&ftzsM fftiBnt «k ats» «»& 

natter aJA ftk t&* ane* «e m  « f r '  
dant 'e m  tUiKt acaatai WWJUaaia 
yaatwiay. T »  wiwsi* vas UK ^  
ft cftt fta Mrs. SU » guaturt 
buKt a <m « tb* b i«ino9 ft 
ctMlr^

auenotew t Oi9Kf7 
SbMttt SajrawQit X  •tactaa* M 
>»Oht JftgtoCtt >aa MMbMbo 
b itt that t e  aatt ft ~

wTOtaa. n m  «C Xntvnttcct has

Sweeley Says 
Area Drivers 
‘Incompetent’

(FiMi r««» omi 
om dali tn Boise where they have 
»tart«d to tmpoM t300 tinea and Jail 
aentcQcea for dnmken driving.

*Xarre CaoM'*
*Thls Is a corutderably large cause 

o f  all motor aeddenta." he aald. "Iti 
U the most wlUful and abaolutely 
the least defensible highway tIoU- 
tlon."

Re pointed out that people have 
ft great deal to lay about whether 
they wwit "dnmket* drivers" on the 
t«ad. They hare the opUon when 
they act as Jurora.

Coadene Action 
“When they let theae violators 

off, the Jurors condone and eaeour- 
age auch action,”  he said.

If, on the other hand, the public 
wishes to protect life and property 
•frooj the menace of the highway- 
then they mxut, when the evidence 
warrants, find such violator* gutlty, 
and recommend severe penalties, 
Sweeley aald.

Farragut ‘Freeze’ 
Asked by Robins

SEATTLE, OcU 33 WV-A request 
to -freete- for the sUU o f  Idaho 
certain laada of the Farmgut naval 
training station In Idaho hna been 
made by Oov. C. A. Robins. C. R- 
riemlng. deputy regional director of 
the war asaeu admlnlslrattoa re
vealed' here today. '

Hie governor mode his appllca* 
Uoo under terms of sermte concur
rent resolution 31 of the 80th con- 
greta.

Pleoxlng also disclosed that Wash- 
Ingtoo Statft college has expressed 
Inlervst In obtaining certain por
tions o f  the training station area. ’ 

The congressional resolution spec
ifies that aurplus or contemplated 
surplus lands or permanent struc
tures located thereon w h ic h  
any state, mimlclpal or local govern
ment declared to be suitable or de
sirable for ita use for educAttonal, 
recreational, medical or nclentlflc 
purpoaea or for use as a public park 
or place of hlstorle Interest may 
be frown pending exercising of prl* 
onty rlghtji.

Visit Sister 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Wood, 01m > 

Und. O.. have been vtaltln* In Twin 
Pttlla with his sHler. U n ,  W . H. 
Skinner.
Marris|e Lleenie*

Receiving marrUge Uc«ns«a Wed- 
nesday from the county recorder 
were Melvin WlUhausen, Kimberly, 
and Marlon Neumann, Mnrtaugh, 
and Richmond Burks. Jerome, and 
Faye McVey, Twin Fallt.

CbrliUan GnUd MeeU 
The Missionary guild o f  the Chris* 

Uon church will meet at the home 
of Mrs, E. J. Miller, aoi filxth ftve- 

north, at 8 p. m. Friday. Uem - 
bem are asked to bring clean cloth
ing contributions for Japanese re
lief. _____

Pr. Bond Retorns
Dr. Wallace Bond, who was called 

to Conada In Ute September by the 
serious Illness o( his mother, haa re
turned to Twin Falls. £& route home 
he attended Uie American Academy 
of Ophthalmology and Otolaryn
gology In Chicago.

Births
Sons were bom Tuesday to  Kr. 

and Mrs. 8. D. Smith, Buhl; Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth McNew, Twin 
Falls, and Mr. and Mrs. Tim Drown, 
Kimberly, and a daughter waa bom 
Wednesday to Mr. and Mrs. Perl 
DeFord. Twin Palls, at the .T ffla 
Palls county ..general-bofpllal ma
ternity home.

•ft m t »  *» btwnrwot^ M d «a 
Awi% omi ot fitnkK bft vtft «ft» 
•ttikft aoBMtbl&ft.

Rnpert Girl, 19, 
b  PoGo Victim

S03SK. Ort. a  O i* -A  IS -J W  
U  m o a n  c s )  ftad a I9.year-«ld 

Ckttm O CB) « « «  bcaodtaSKd with
gKthb <& %aa* M a 7. the atate de- 
IMMBRBft « I  gBftaic btaOth Tvported. 

TR» w v  cft9 «  tetag ta IM the 
gxOia xicmna 9 «  th* jrar.

T O  DCXTXK
a o s s c . ecc a  « U 9 ~ A B  18-  

W M te -e U  Btfift boy waa flown 
a» O R t w  «Bft9  tor  tm tawnt tay 
ft teaSa ■pw.iaHit ftftcr fa* derrlop- 
« 4  temffaaiXMBa raoKtBg from »

Walter Tells of 
Top Price Sales

Col. E. O. Walter, veteran Filer 
auctioaeer, has returned from pre
siding at the California 6Ut« Short
horn CatUe aale Oct. 20 at Mtdera, 
Calif.

Prices at this sale were the highest 
for any st«t« shorthorn sale tn the 
nation this year, according to 
Colonel Walter.

Top bull aold for l i m  the top 
belter caU for 11^36, and tha sale 
averaged 84B3. according to the 
auctioneer. The 3S bulls averaged 
1515. while the females averaged 
liiO.

» «a SU Iwspftal The

Clothes Pttdfcled S T .'^
VjiABlXCnOK.

ifttt M u r  ttM  sc«Wk«(
^  ^MbJ8« aaA MSUift «mct 
u M  jM T w A  g n d icM  « w t  8wnr>:

w w tt  b u  s »  «tM,
t>ra& tka* ta »  |

Tta* buzwk cMa£ a o e ^  « (  
aottaa iOQ«a. ptBet « »  m ft ««■!& 
«C ft aatw asft as8C«hH»:<
9C*>wftt la tw iu rt* . ' t b »  tBsnaiMC 
auppty Dt cottcft «ana»
•ocmvbftk bjwar p rtM . iMOt wiiuist- 
M l» ntftUL''tt* w tt .

M a g ic  V a D e y 
F u n e ra ls

Axoat CftaiwtBa B a so B K -tw  
m t  «0 1  t e  b d d  ftt «  p . to. Ptlday 
ftt «ba '««a a «Il Pnti^tcnaa chincta 
wcMi ttft Itev. N. Sailth. pastor, of- 
SkSuaz*. B o t t t  « S l  ba )a the V7an- 
«ia i

SBiattensY wfir 
abl» T U w ^  ak tt*  .
couatT Ktosni bM C L ta t_______
houra at* ftoca X «»• «  aatt T «» 
«Pv

CtuAk Vfttooo. IW m t a»Mc^ 
fcopt Vtzstt 5tv awcsri
BuSt^ I t e .  AMOk .Ri&MA. Asttoa 
aoaor awl Mta. fuift. xwBt

c a a o r t  ss n . 5 1
USWH9CB

B*by Oaboea,. Tfttft 9«3a:;
Kstta, Buclcy: ic. S:
PUar: itra. J . W.
^  bfift KUMtk UW!J ftSS «3X

T i e r s  W O iA -T toneial aamcea 
8 »  Ita9 'Vwa CBa^bart b a n  teea 
;«M VRAftaM^ tor 3:90 p, m. Vtlday 
ft& ttfttaSw M knaBtalhgB a. Tba 
t e e .  O . )3«n . « t  U » Cfaoreh 
i«e«MiR«tte«&^aa«maata. Bbt> 
Saa wA %* ax »m set Xmortal past.

OasOKOt U C r  ^  ba netted at 
% ^  'R n a fia r  at tba tamUy 
bMoaft. Hmcaroi n a a i wm ba oatebo- 
ftM ftX 90 ft. aa. mday at tha 

nm n r Cft^bolic e n n ^  with 
M ft. P u2 xr n «a c )8  O W noU  

aft «i>Mte*SV V nm aa sifty c»a at the 
atvc. Vtft&cta OTMsoon as

oaW m sft. Vnaate a a y  can ftl tba 
SaaiC^ b s n e  fttsa S ; »  p. m. Tittaa* 
«a y  «xO& tta a  Tar aerrvaa.

■StWCfttt ~  y ta «a 3  aerrtow tar 
O im a  wlD be 

bailft ft« a  » .  m . TtMMf tzoa  tba 
XROey roaasftl ehapti. mtanaaat 
« f f i b a 3 a « b a ' '

CaarJey Jftjtia aria be held at U  
|ft3&.r»aay Snea ^VOty timenl 

'«a2t ttaa «a r . S M n  BaU ot 
« b a l ^  a igatt ctentii otneUUng. 
k c B ^  wsi ba ta tta  <Jarosa «aaa* 
%«5>.

•SOtCMS-<  FOMsa] aanlen for 
, SSwftM >L C5»tibmaa win ba bald 
ftX » . a .  Sfttsreay ttto  tha 

;0«QBBa iPrftabytarlfts ctettch. 
M h A  n ar «aS aft tba Praziar B0(^ 

,«aKT Sttn  )  p . a .  Pnda; mtO 
! » * ? «
5sa» 3X4 been Jwaded.

Roxy

Navy’s Recruiter 
Sets Friday Trip

With listing for those who wish 
to retain petty '  officer ratings 
scheduled to cloie Oct. 31. COM 
Edgar F. Palmer, recruiter In charge 
of the Twin Falls naval lUtlon, an
nounced Thursday at a navy 
rcprecenUUve wUl visit the eastern 
portloa of Magic Valley Friday.

Following Is tha Itinerary; 6:30 
a. m.. Burley: 11:30 a. m., Rupert; 
1:30 p. m.. Paul: and a:30 p. m., 
Raaelton; and 3:15 p. m., Eden.

Hailey Man Given 
14-Year Sentence

HAILE7. Oct. 33-DUtrlct Judge 
Doran H. Sutphen today sentenced 
rtaak Chrlatensen to a maximum 
tarm of 14 years in the <Ut« prison. 
ChrlstensaQ waa found guilty of first 
- — »• burgUiy by a Jury Monday.

tUency was recommended In the 
decision of guilt read by Foreman 
Ezra E. Carr. Christensen was 
charged with entering the Ketchum 
Anto. cccnpany last July 4.

Wants “Fixing”
CHEEKTOWAOA, K. Y.. Oct. 

3) <<?v-Town board members are 
convtziced that Walter Pletrzak 
w anta-alot of fixing."

"Iw ant my street lUed," Pleti- 
xak wrota. “ It U a lousy street. I 
want a algn on It. too. That street 
Is really bad. Fix It because It 
needs fixing. You must fU It. Fix 
It. Please fU  It. It needs It very 
bad."

Twin Falls News in Brief
Ur. and Mra. Jamea CbrUty, m  

Sixth street vest, bava retomad 
trom ft trtp to Boise.

Betarea Frtxm Bfldweat 
Oabome Oatea has returned to 

Twin Falls after a three months’ 
visit la  TniTwii MTiH

[ooaa Party Ptaaaed
The Women o f  the Moose wlU en

tertain the Moose lodge with a 
progiftm and refrcthmenU at the 
Mooae hall at 8:30 pjn. Friday.

Scoot Board MecU
The Twin Foils Boy Scout board 

o f  review win hold a round-table 
discussion at 7:M  p. m. today at the 
Idaho Power auditorium. Represen- 
Utlvea o f sponsoring InstltuUons ara 
urged to attend. Plans will be made 
for the Scout training course.

Ez-R«aldeaU B«T«
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Thompson, 

former resldenU of Twin Palls, are 
visiting at the home of Mrs. Bertha 
7 . Babcock, &«1 Ihlrd avenue east. 
They plan to return to their home 
In San Bernardino, Calif, this 
week-end.

U. S. Developing 
Philippines Base 
For Air Output

MANILA. Oct. 33 (UJtt—Clark field 
Is on the way to being completad.

The air outpost haa bean de
scribed by Oen. Georgs O, Kennay of 
the stratetle air foroas as .a  first 
line of defenie of the United SUtes.

Preliminary work on Uje field has 
been done. Work on tha psrmaoent 
field haa been started.

■me Clark field base, nestling in 
_oe mountains of pampanga prov
ince. dominates all of the aouth 
China coast, Malaya, the Indies and 
Slam — all with a population of 
more than lOOAOO.OOO.

The spokesman said the entire 
program Is estlmaud to cost about 
8100.000,000 and will take about two 
years to compleU.

The early history of the Clark 
fleld-Fort Stolsenberg base dates to 
the beginning ot the present cen
tury, when cavalry units In search 
ot fodder during their fighting with 
FUlpIno troops came into the area 
and piWhed tents.

Tha original tract had about 7,600 
acres. Now the area la more than 
130,000 acres.

Negotiations Still 
In Railjmen Strike

S A L T  L A n ' i i n T ,  Oot. 3S (/tv*
NegoUatlonaiJft-tat-it(1M ^0
workera on t^«BtoiliM 4 
field raUroad-’ipptm U y.w ere 
sUndstlU today.

Oftlclols of the Kennaoott Copper 
company, operator of the line, said 
the next move wati up to the union 
but union ottlclala said they were 
welting for overtures from the com
pany.

The strike, which idled 4200 work
ers at Kenneeolfs huge open cut 
mine at Bingham and mills at Mag
na and Oarfleld. began Wednesday 
over a dispute on the status of 
workers for the company’s new rail
road from Bingham which It axpecta 
to put into operation early next 
y « r .  ____________'

Eviction Sought 
In Court Action

CollecUon of rent alleiedly due 
O. S. Sartln trom Mr. and Mra. 
Wlnton Tipton was oaked. along 
with evicUon of the couple from a 
house belonging to Sartln. In • 
civil action (lied Wednesday In pro* 
baU court. ‘

Sartln, represented by O. P. Du
vall. asked payment of 830 rent al
legedly due since Aug. 1. treble rent 
for each day after Oct. 18, at which 
time he allegedly aervod noUce of 
eviction on tha defendaaU, and 
court costs.

Harrlmge Ueenaea 
Marriage licenses have been is

sued by the coxmty recorder to Cedi 
L. Rico and Lola May Shuler, both 
Murtaugh; Melvin Wellbausanr 
Klmberly._and -Manon"Meumann, 
Murtftiigh. and Richmond Burks. 
Jerome, and Fay McVey, Twin Falls,

Art MeeUng Set 
The Twin Falls chapter of Alco- 
•• • - will hold lU flnt

- ........._■ problem are welcome to
attend.

Blrtha
A son was bom  Wednesday to Mr. 

and Mrs. David Kraus. Twin Falls, 
and Thursday ft eon was bom to Mr. 
and Mra. Eldon Plte. Twin Falls, 
and ft daughter was bom  to Mr. and 
Mrs. Clifford Stroud. Buhl. AU 
blrtha were at the Twin Falls county 
general hwpltal maUmlty home.

Hartley Would Ban 
Work Interference
BOSTON Oct. 33 (UJD—Rep. Fred 

A. Hartley. R.. N. J.. co-author of 
the Taft-Hartley labor law. said to
day he will tntxoduce In the next 
congress a measure which would 
make It a federal offuua "to 1H* 
terfere with anyone who wanu to 
go to work."

Addressing the 33nd annual meet
ing of the Associated Industrlea of 
Massachusetts. Hartley said:

"The Tatt-Hartley law attempts 
to prohibit mass picketing and the 
use o f  violence. I want to make it 
poaslble for anyone to go to work 
free from harm to himselt or fam
ily. When we*re finished well have 
law and order In this country, even 
from-labor leaders.”

Taft Bid Seen 
As New ‘Shot’
To Halt Dewey

LTLE C  WnSON
_______NQTON, Oct. 3J OUB —

■nie atop-Dewey movement will get 
an Ohio ahot in the arm tomorrow 
with Sen. Robert A. TaXfa ao- 
nmmcement that he is a candldaU 
for next year's RepubUcaa preal- 
dentlal nomlnaUon.

There already are rumors of a 
Taft-Stasscn combination. There are 

indications *•—  “  -
Elsenhower-for-Prealdent boom has 
Ua stop-Dewey anglea. All thla con
forms with political pracUc* In 
which the pack gangs up, U lt U able 
to do so, on the front runner.

Oof. Thomaa E. Dewey, N. 
aeems to a great many political 
obaervers stiU to be out la fraot in 
the race for the OOP ncenlnalion. 
The Republican tradition against 
re-nomlnatlng a loser Is against 
him. But his two-time gubematorial 
trtumphs In New York aUte are 
emphatically tn his favor.

FQrthermore, poUUcal parties more 
often than not tend to chooae 
governors rather than naUonal 
legislators to head ;
Ucketa. The moat ellglMi . ___
are the men from the aUte with

Taft's announcement tomorrow 
txuOolumbus. O- will get a sun
burst of publicity, but It wUl surprise 
no one. Taft Is a methodical man. 
When he began applying hU method 
to hia amblUon to become President 
of the United SUtes It was not long 
before this poUUcally acute capital 
realized that his formal announce
ment would come in time.

John R. Anderson 
Paid Final Honqr

DECLO, Oct. 33 — Funeral serv
ices for John Riley Andenon were 
held at Declo LDS chapel Tuesday 
with Bishop Leroy Banner ottlclat- 
Ing.

Music Included a duet by Oarth 
and Ada Brown, a  piano solo by 
Mrs. Clarissa Olllett. and vocal soloa 
by Fern Wiliiama and Joe Fred- 
rlckson.

Opening prayer was by j .  C. Dar- 
rington and Wlntleld Hurst gave the
closing p ra yc  "  - ------”
deU Curtis.
Bishop Banner

Pallbearers were sons and step
sons of Mr. Anderson. Hyrum An
derson. D. Anderson, Frank Ander
son. Orvln Anderson, Steve Ouster- 
hout and Lcland Osterhout. Flowers 
were in charge ot nieces of Mr. An
derson.

Burial was In the Declo cemetery. 
L. A. OUlett dedicated the grave.

Woman Fined $25 
On Traffic Charge
Payment o f a 825 fine pl\u 83 court 

costs was made Wednesday by Hel
en Bonnlschen. FUer, after aha en
tered a pies of (oUty to chargea ot 

•• ---------------8b«. '

Buhl Sets Tie 
School Pupil

BOISE, OcU 33 OUO- 
haa increued in 13 ot the aUU'a 
largest school systems, the Idaho 
Education association said today.

The cities showing the largest 
percentage of increase were Buhl 
and St. Anthony, each with 10 per 
cent.

The Incxtasaa Included Pocatello, 
up 337 to S.B31. the largest In 30 
yeara: St. Anthon}'. up S3 to OOi: 
Burley up 113 to 3.077: Wallace up 
40 to 658; Idaho Falls up 157 to 
3.750: Nampa up S3 to 3.063; Buhl 
up lOa to 1,330.

SCOT STRIKE SPBEADB
LONDON. Oct. 33 MV-The Edin

burgh regional oftke of the national 
coal board said today that a wild
cat coal strike In ScoUand h u  
spread to M mines, employing 34.8M 
mlnera and stopping production of 
nearly 40.000 tons of coal a day.

RESORT PLANNED 
SANDPOINT, Oct. 33 MV-The old 

Taiache silver mine property on 
Lake Pend Oreille wtU be trans
formed Into a 8100,000 resort, two Se
attle men announced today.

a m c  A  K io n  
t m o m w x t m o n

“ H A R D B O I L E D

MAHONY”

M OVIES U N D E R  T H E  STARS

MOTOR'VU
O U T D O O R  T H E A T R E  

T h n rs d k y -F rid a y

with JEANNE CRAIN
OLCNN LANOAM .  LTNN BARX - ALAN TOUNO

" PLUS CARTOON an d  SELECTED SHORTS
Ftrst Show T i »  — Seeead Shew 10:00 

Bex Ctflca Opeaa » l  liOO — Coma Eariyi

SATURDAY MroNIGHT MATINEE
A  ComplaU Vvw Show Starting at U:tO 
The Best Uovie Snjoyment in 'the 

Convenient Comfort of the TamHy Car.

front__________ ____ ______
duater .  . .  Mr. Pot Sbota (e*-Oro- 

'  ' and Mr. Seen Tbday (ex- 
1) Isylng -amoU wager oa  oot« 

Gocne o( Idaho-Oi egon football 
gftou Not. 1 . . .  Thrvt blond g lrb all 
WBorlac vblt« c o a u . . ,  High achool 
clftaa aponaor wracking brala foi 
Idoft for  30-nilnut«, humorous, patri
otic pre-BolM football game akit for 
auembly Nor, 11 . .  . T-N Staffer 
Jtan Quliley tunuag la bang-up
----------- u o e  as bahy altter at the
_______ Bustsr b oa e  • . .  Oonuxilttee
btuy'MlUnc UckeU to.Legloa aux- 
Ulary dance club affair . . .  ‘ ‘Xllroy 
Was R cn “  on marquee of theater 
.  . , Barrel tnarkad "Sweet Cider" 
rolled Up in  front ot Main avenue 
beauty salon . .  , Just seea: Ruth 
Becber, Dr. J. W. Creed, Juneau 
Shinn, Clyde Koonta. Joy Oamblln. 
Cot. E . O. WalUr from FUer and 
Jack Kdlh from Sboahone . . .  And 
overheard: Elderly gent who fought 
o f f  tlve youtha who Jumped him 
commenting, T  never have been 

!good ftt running"

None Hart in 2 
Winor-Accidents

Two Women Ask - 
Divorce Decrees

Croalty waa charged tn two dl- 
Torc* actlona fUad la  district court 
Wadnaediiy with wlvea maktnc the 
eom^olnta In each cate.

Ludlla LePtnski aikad ft dtrane 
from Ralph LePlnskl. whaa- she 
mazTled March M, i»4«. la Twin 
Falls. No children or commtmlty 
property war* listed in the oom* 
^a lnt rued by Attomeya Raybom 
aod Raybom. •

Charging non-anpport. In addition Ik 
to  extreme cruel^, Jean Boadell w <  
aeeks a  divorce from Baiold Ran* 
delL custody their two children, 
custody payments ot >50 monthly 
tor each ehUd, »75 attorney fee« and 
13$ for. court eoata.

Ur. and Mrs. Randell were mar* 
ried Dec. 31. 1M3, in Twin Palls.
Ber attorney ii  J. H. Blandford.

Man on Hunting 
Trip Becomes 111

WlUlam O. Obrlstensen, 61. Good
ing. became suddenly ill while on a 
hunting trip, according to Informa
tion received by the Tlmea-Newa 
from the AssoclaUd Presa late 
Wednesday night Christensen Is In 
a Boise hoapltal, but Information 
concerning the nature o f  his Ulneaa 
was unavailable.

City poUce reported two aocldenU 
Thursday morning in which n o  one 
was hurt, although four automobUea O R P H E U M
cars drlTtn by Carroll K  Jennings, 
abl Elm street, and Donald W . Ed
wards, 1075 S«ond  avenue west. 
The accident occurred at Pourtb 
street and Second avenue weat.

In the 100 block o f  Main avenue 
west, cars driven by Wayne Whit
aker. 319 Van Buren street, and 
Mrs. Byliift M. Balls, Eden, colUded 
when Uie Balia car backed Into the 
line o f  traffic.

Worker Hurt in 
Fall of Material

Robert Zltterfcopf waa described 
by hia phyalclan u  being In. good 
condition after being hospitalized 
in  the Twin Falls county general 
hospital Wednesday afternoon. He 
was oauiht beneath heavy rooting 
material he was moving from a 
railroad car to the Bunting Tractor 
cooipeiijr, 1300 Kimberly road.

His doctor said ZltUrkopf eus- 
tftlned a fractured pelvis.

He wu employed by a Boise con
struction firm that Is working c

ling.the u

BOOBT OAS PRICE 
CLEVn-AND, Oct. 33 (-P>-The 

Standard Oil company of Ohio an
nounced today etf*«Uve tomorrow Ita 
wholesale and retail price o f  gaso
line wUI be Incrtaaed one cent a 
gallon.

eba^M  o t~ iia S t  t o '^ t  a t ____ _
sign at weat Five Points and driv
ing 50 mUea an hour on Addison 
avenue west.

TO CONFER ON MERGERS 
BOISE, Oct. 33 (<T>)-Kenneth F. 

Dean, director of the state ccmmlt- 
tee of school organisation, waa to 
leave today for aouth central Idaho 
where he will confer vrlth county 
committees on reorganisation prob
lems. The meetings will be con
ducted at Gooding tonight, Jer
ome Prlday, and Hansen, Saturday.

a  J e l i g k t f i J  J u c o v e r y  y o u  s L o u l  j  n o t  

p o 5 t p o n e  a n o t L e r  d a y :  K i m e y ,  t lie  u n i i u r r i e i l  

w k i a k e y ,  w i l l  a J d  m i g l i t i l y  t o  t k e  c o m p l e t e  e n j o y 

m e n t  o f  y o u r  u n l i u n i e J  m o m e n t s .  T r y  i t  t o n i g l i t l

K I N S E Y
tL e tm k u r r ie J  w liiakey

DistSlad trom  100% 
OniaNratialBpfrlts. |

B L E N D E D  W U lS K B Y .t t J P r o ^  6S % G ra Ia l^ M tn l8 p ix i^ iaa a«yD M m a s C o m  L b ^ P ^  '

J
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Memories o f Q O  Organizing 
Revived by Obio Plant Oash

CtAUON, O , O ct 2S OU^Tfae 
North aectrlc eompwiy cloeed lU 
Oulon  plant today atter 97S armed

------workers and otIlclal< resialaed ln>
sldB lor  nlae tciw  hours lait nlsbt 
to ftTold a daih  with 100, CIO pick- 
cCa summndtng the faciotj.

A truce waa arraosed by ttw »Ut« 
adjutant seneral's ottlce between 

. oUlclals or the company and the 
^  United Auto Workers (OIO) as po

lice and dtlKn*depuUas patrolled 
th0 plant area with <ub>msehtne> 
gun*. ■

Edward JXck. intenstlonal rep- 
reaentatin o f  the union, said that 
tf the ccrapaoy retiaed to lubmlt 
the <S-day>otd dispute to a three* 
man arbitration panel, *' 
no reiponstbUlty tor oo 
In the matter.”

Kenton, and Baaihed machinery. 
Tliree ot tba.besleced.Oa^lda worit< 
era were stricken with heart attack* 
and remored tr  ambulanc*. through 
the picket line: Two e o^oyes o f  the 
Gallon plant repccted they had been 
abducted and.htid priiotter ter two 
hours before being rttessed.'

Col. Richard V . Graham, of the 
adjutant g«&ena's ofnce; who new 
here to arranje the truce, said he 
made no threat of tetaf Ing in troopa 
to lut the flege.

The agreement prorldes lor thn

thooth eompiiaA pUnts at 
Kentoa and UU QUead wUl continue 
to operate U w ooers cron-picket 
Unca.

<nte UAW. which has aome IM 
members of the 800 woriEen em< 
ployed at the Oallon plant, has de> 

imiww reoognlUOQ (nxn the 
company and wage Increases rang* 
Ing from U  to 00 cents an hour.

Use 579 workeri who had re
mained In the plant oremlght laid 
down the crowbars and duba with 
which they had prepared to defend 
themaetres In the event o f  att«ck

fUed out peaeefnlly i ________
mice was announced, at a a. mi. EST.

The pickeU broke up the mass 
Une they had maintained aU day 
and half uie night and went home 
»hortly atler.

A watchman at ,the plant « -  
erythlng xu  norteal except for a 
few brokfn'  window# caused by 
stone* thrown by the pickets during 
the *venln(t.

Both the union and company have 
agreed to meet next Monday at 11 
» . m. "to ity to hash It out." Ora-

Crusty Officers 
Amazed at New 
Academy Rules

ANNAPOLIS, Md., Oct. M 
Crwiy old navy men woodeced. 
today u  the service waa "going

^ r a d l o  violence occurred yes- closing of the .Oallca p to t ,  al-

aoltf -after wadlag a list o f  chaagea 
In-dUclpllne rulea for aenlor-mld* 
Shipman at A n n a p ^
. Adm. James Holloway, jr.. sttp'< 
arlntendent of the acadamy, an> 
nounced that from now on the 
senior middles may;

T j^ e niber^“  em y  other week*

Have "town Uberty" every after- 
ae<m within a seren-mlle radius o f  
the academy grounds.

RJda In automobile*. They sUU 
can't drive cars.
' .Visit classmates after Upe.

Bowevo’, . tlM. 
•trease«.tbat ib t ] 
tlotu afreet coly

n u o r r  favobs rU ir. .
^  NBW YORK; O et n .  .V
» x ^ l  »la h» Onm l a t Jlit.;
■haU plan when he *poke,'«a 
radio broadeast froo-Sard '-eon** 
last night. Be said that :
approvtd of the-plan becauw tte  -̂  
feared It will be tt*ad for poIUkAI ‘  
purpoiea.

FRIDKY MORNING SPECIALS
New Shipment o f Men’s 

Cream Colored

CORDS
Sizes 29 to S8 

ONLY S 5 * 9 5

Men’s Winter

UNION SUITS
14 lb. cotton flat knit long sleeve and 
long leg. Si2C8 36 to 46.

ONLY S 1 . 8 9

Men’s

Athletic Shirts
Sizes nmall, med. and large. Flat knit, 
A special of the day.

ONLY 49c

Boys’  Baker Brand

BIB OVERALLS
Sizes 2 to 10. 8 oz. denim. Hickory 
stripe. Sanforized. Made just like 
Dads.

,$1.79

Boys’ All Wool 24 oz. 
Cossac Plaid

JACKETS
Talon zipper front. Rcd» blue and 
green. Sizes 6 to 18. You must see 
this value to appreciate.

o ^ y S 4 . 4 9

Boys’ Fancy Plaid

Flannel Shirts
Sizes 6 to 18. The best value in town. 

ONLY * 2 - 9 8

C. C. Anderson Co

At. . .
O E R S O t t ' ^

CHECK ̂ VALUES
Sable Dyed Goney.............. $ 88
Mouton Dyed Lam b........... 118
Black Dyed Kidskin........... 128
Antelope..............................  158
Chekiang Lamb ................. 188
Gray Dyed American 

Broadtail ........................  198

Federal tax included

Many Luxurious Furs Await You

Fur Prices are Advancing Daily

BUY NOW - YOU SAVE!
' A  cash refund  m  an y F ederal ’  Small deposit holds ytmr selec-
F u r Uix reduction w ill be g iven  tion in ou r L ayaw ay
■purchasers o j  D u pler ’s F u rs un - *10 M onths to  P ay
til F ebruary 1, 1948 ' ca rr y in g  Charge

PERSOn
TWIN FALLS
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BACKING INTO THE PROBLEM
Hungarian workers In Ensland are now 

engag^ In dUmnnUing Dne of the counti7‘s 
most up*to<date textile tactorles, piece by 
piece, for shipment to Budapest. The mill 
Was shut down in IMl, and It has been Im* 
possible to reopen It because of a manpower 
shortage.

At the same time. British distilleries are 
going full blast, and the distilling industry 

— therfr-haa-announcod-that4t-lntcnri3 to. alep. 
up rather than decrease Its production. Not 
long ago the British government allocated 
to the Industry 75,000 tons ot cercal grains, 
or more than 2.500.000 bushels.

The reason for this distilling activity, ot 
course. Is a shortage ot dollars. Scotch whisky 
Is a valuable export commodity, and a ready 
source ot dollars. But British textiles are 
also valued on the world market. Further^ 
more, the United Kingdom Is suffering from 
a shortage ot food and clothing, as well as 
ot dollars.

7et the British government has been fit 
to remove 76,000 tons ot edible grains from 
British tables for the balance of 1M7. It has 
also seen fit to dispense with a modem 
factory which might have turned out goods 
that could be sold for dollars without further 

. reducing the British diet.
Meanwhile, in this country, the distilling 

Indxistry Is preparing for a 60-day shutdown 
' which will-put some 30,000 persons out ot 

work. The object is to save 10,000.000 bushels 
of grain. This Is nearly four times the 
amoimt recently allocated to the British dis
tillers. but It is only one-tenth ot the goal 
set for American saving in the present con> 
servation drive.

It Is not our intention to take a by-path 
into the question of prohibition or the rights 
or wrongs ot alcoholic beverages. Our point 
Is that the distillery shutdown Is a narrow 
and speelallBed attack upon a broad problem.

Thus far. voluntary food saving and the 
closing of the distilleries are the only instru
ments ot conservation which have been 
brought into use. There is every reason for all 
of us to observe this voluntary food saving— 
If not as a penance of thanksgiving, then as 
a means of stretching our inflated dollars. 
There might even be a reason for putting 
30,000 out ot work it something commensur> 
ate were done In other fields.

But there has been no attempt to allocate 
the grain supply, ot which the distillers use 
only a small fraction.

The mortU ot all this would seem to be that 
an unplanned American program is fumbling 
a difficult job, while the planned British 
economy is going at the job ot helping itself 

-In-a short-sighted way. There must l>e eN 
llclent action on this side ot the Atlantic and 
co-operation on the other — not only In 
Britain, but elsewhere — if the enemy ot 
hunger is to be defeated.

MORE W'ALLACE-PEPPER
Ben. Claude Pepper's proposed remedy for 

the United Nations' most painful troubles 
can be recommended only tor its simplicity. 
He would eliminate all "Irreconcilable issues” 
from the assembly, thus clearing the air. pro
tecting the U. N. from destruction, and letting 
the assembly get on with its economic, so
cial and spiritual work.

This would halt assembly discussion ot the 
most vital matters pertaining to world peace 
and the U. N.'s continued existence. It would 
abandon, so far as the assembly is concern
ed. any attempt to settle those "irreconcil
able issues*' which. If they are not reconciled 
promise to lead the world to disaster.

What are the Issues? They would certain
ly have to Include the use and abuse of the 
veto, the control of-otomlc energy, the Amer
ican proposal ot a continuing 57-member as
sembly committee to act as an Informal se
curity council, and ihe matter of a V .  N. com
mission in the Balkans.

Such a solution as Senator Pepper proposes 
may seem Inviting in such a discouraging 
tlzAe as the present In personal disagree
ments a truce Is sometimes reached by the 
expedient of saying. "We Just won't discuss It 
a»;y more." But the two-world split is now loo 
wide to be patched up as one would patch up 
A domestic quarrel.

It must surely have occurred to Mr. Pepper 
that a one-year gag on the assembly would 
only make the troublesome Issues less rec
oncilable. for it would not affect the security 
council. There, Russia, with her veto, could 
continue to thwart the will ot the majority. 
81}e would not be embarrassed or Interruoted 
by the Voices ot world opinion .rpeaklng 
through the assembly.

The hope that majority world opinion 
might soften the adamant Soviet stand on 
''IrreconcUlable issues'* seems to have been 
the chief reason why thp western democracies 
brought these issues to the assembly^ atten
tion. By proposing to silence discussion ot 
them In the assembly, Mr. Pepper would seem 
te be sta^lttf the cards even more in Ros- 

. .na'a favor.
This, as we understand It, is another re* 

■y^lng gUmpM of the WaUace-Pepper lor- 
policy. B  to «Uatty a poUcy which, whUe 

anvount the rtanklin D. Roosevelt
—  vavliis tjM.IwBBW ot -ptoctesslvlsm." 

Id eonmtt thto eountrr to  the most cal- 
l^ t io n to a  by abandonlns the free 

.  ,JM ot the world to the unchecked ad- 
n n o t  ot totaUtarton

T U C K E R ’ S NATIONAL

W H IR LIG IG
■SACRAMENTO—OOT. WKTtn b u  wtaUUhad

htmteU u  th* enSsma ot IMI lUpubUon pmidnUU  
potlUea. Bui hla itionr. to<b*.«>not-to*b»

•ttltude « o  hU proipveun csodl* 
dmcy U no mjttwy tp poUUeml
rricncu wa oteemn opantlnc la
the tunshlnt or t lu d m  of tba lU U  
bouae dome.

Without «tb1buUag' aajr macbla- 
,T«UltB m ou m  to hU itratagy, ther 
|bellcre that h« would be coljr too 
hipp7 to dr*c down the top hottor, 
and that he mlcht be content with 
•eeond place under certain elnum - 
etancei.

Zq  fatneei to  the Kovemar, thU 
concliuicn Is not bued on any prl- 
TaU or public tUUment o( hit. B e 

Crini o r  keeps mum when the subject U mcntlODed. 
Out. Uke the man often linked with him aa • presl- 
denUiJ dwble winner, Oen. “Dm"  EUenhower, ho wlU 
not sa j that am not a candldaU" any more than 
he wlU admit that he te. But her* we a few poUUcal 
Items that aeem algnlflcant to experienced o^ook en  
at Sacramento:

8 lO N in cA N T -A  few veeki aco. a hlfh tUto offi
cial cloee to the forenior got word that oertaln Influ
ential people wei* fonnlny an *^ h tt ta te  Warren 
bloc“ -ca llfom la . Oreion. Waihlniton. Nerada. Idaho, 
MonUna. ArUona and New Uexlca When he waa 
aiked about It at hla biweekly prea conference, he 

_prere!tsed Ignorance o f  the morement. He also added 
that l»e questioned the pricUeaJ wisdom o r “b75c~«up^ 
port for a presidential candldete." So he 1j thinking 
In terms potlUcal.

He has «Ud that he does not want a Callfomta 
deletaUon In-itructed for him. But he has pursued the 
tame tactics In the Ust two
nJeaslnj them after they declared for him. But. under 
California's elecUon law*. It b  rxlremely dlHlcult to 
« n d  an unlnstructed delegation to Uie naUonal con- 
wnUon. They wlU be for him flret and lut. even If 
he bids them *o their own way. He must out-Shcmian 
the a n i  war ceneral'i decllnaUon to take hlmaelf 
out of the rae«.

UKS—Other •eemlnily loflcal-and humaa—fac
tors sim est that he would lake {Int or second place— 
the latter, of eourw. only with a man he likes, admlrea 
and thinks can win. Not »  Dewey. Stassen or eren a 
Taft, but possibly m  Elsenhower or a MacArthur.

SircCSSBTOI^OoverTKW V/arrtn h u  been In poll- 
Ucs almost since he waa cradusled from the tinltrerslty 
ot California. Like any red-blooded man. especially one 
who has been so successful at the fasclnaUns game, he 
iQvet t t  He WlU be Dcarlng eo when he finishes his 
MCODd tenn at Sacramento In 19M. and he will be 
limping Into a western, political tun If he puts aside a 
natlQDai crown again, as he did when he refused to 
run with Ooremor DeVey In 1M4.

He might seek the govemonhlp again, but even 
*cxeeuttvttg‘* luch »  state as Callfomta could become 
wearisome. MoreoTer. Callfomlans have elected a man 
at chief execuUve for two full tenns only twice—the 
Ute Htram W . Johntco and Earl Warrm. He eould 
be defeated.

To him, the dull senate would probably be more tire
some than a third term at Sacramento. Furthermote. 
Sen. Sheridan Downey. D.. Is said to be more powerful 
now than when he first ran. He has picked up buslneu 
and Industrial and financial support he did not have 
then. It Is doubtful If Oovemor Warren would oppose 
Sen. WUllam P. Knowland. an old friend and the m u  
he appointed to the senate on the death of Johnson. 
Knowland. member OI a prominent Oaklandj>ubllah- 
Ing family, it ito mere tesl>warmer and Oovemor 
Warrtn did not Uitend he should be.

There Is talk that the goTemor, a veteran lawyer 
and prosecutor, would prefer to be attorney general 
or a supreme court Justice to the vlce>presldency In 
event the OOP wins next year. But the party booses 
will owe him DOthlnt if. as la 1M4. he turns them down 
cold again.

EXPECT—Pew professtona) poUUelans blame him 
for his 1M« snub because. Uke himself, few figured 
that the New York governor belonged In the same 
league with POR In that crlUcal war year. But this 
Ume the OOP master>mlnders believe that they are 
on the upgrade and they expect every loyal Republican 
to give the party a shove, or at least a generous con
tribution. up the White House hlU. And Oovemar 
W am a Is not a wealthy man.

It la generally agreed that the governor would add 
strength to the Ucket, e.ipecially In west-

Xruman will carry CalUomla, he concedes that It 
would go RepubUcaa In a big way If Warren's name 
were under the elephant emblem In top or second 
place. Stale Chairman James Roosevelt would probably 
make the tame admission.

ACniEV m E N T—Although California has an over
whelmingly Democratic regUtraUon and voted four 
times for PDR. observers think that the outcome In 
1U3. lOM, IMO and 1M4 was a permnol tribute to 
him rather than a  permanent DemocraUo twitch. TTiey 
ma>‘ be wrong, for this state has had an unprecedented 
change and Influx o f  populaUon during and tlnce the 
war. But II has had only one DemocraUo governor 
since the turn o f the century—Culbert W. Olson, whom 
Warren defeated la IHa—and last year It elect«d 
Senator Knowland by a thumping majority.

OOPera do believe—and they are trying hard not 
to kid themselves that the name ot Roosevelt has 
lost lu  maglo since PDR'a death. Here to why: When 
Robert W. Kenny, former attorney genera] and now a 
Wallace bandleader, plarmed to oppose Oovemor 
Warren last year, he concluded that he would be a 
sure winner If he could land the state chairmanship 
for James Roosevelt. He did.

But Oovemor Warren sank them both by sweeping 
the Democratic as well as the Republican primary— 
an achievement rarely, if ever, matched in American 
poll(lc.v Small wonder that vlslUng Republican leaders 
want Ihe California governor on the Ucket and believe 
that they can win under an EUcnhower-Warrcn flag.

V I E W S  OF O T H E R S
BUNTINO A  SCAPEGOAT

One o f  the w ont phssee of Uie price problem to that 
everj-one to looking for a scapegoat—even they 
plead complete innocence themselves.

The govenuncDfs current anU<trust actkms agaliut 
certain laix* Industries are a matter for the couftA' to 
decide. But govemment Itself cannot come Into court 
with clean hands. -Its long refaitV-and the blame 
must be shared by both the executive and legUlaUv* 
branches, regardless o f  poUUeal partlsaashlp-to make 
tub»uu»ual reducUooa to  non-essenUal govemment 
spending has been and remains a strong InflsUonuy 
factor. Oovemment. In short. Is blaming Industry 
for high prices which 11 h u  been tastrummtal In 
creating.

CrlUcs point to current Indnstrlsl profits as an 
argument against price tncraasea fcr basic commod
ities. m  many cased the proQto cUtsmenU are mis
leading. In that they tnrotva tax adjustmenu resulUng 
from the cessaUon o f  war produeUCQ which are not 
“p ro flf  In the normal sense. In msny other cases. 
Industry to having to spend cuch enormous, sums to 
expand and modernise producUbn faclUUes that every 
very large pToflU will be eaten up. And In all cases. 
Industry to having to b\4ld up reterres aa a defense 
against a future time when contumpUon will fall 
below the present record level and produotlon wHI 
tall WlU) i t

An automobile company recently waa forced to raise 
the price o f  Its cars. It Informed its dealers that It 
did Ihto with the ulinou  relQctaiM»<-because ~we feel 
that the entire Industry is getting dangerously close 
to prlctnf Itself out o f  the market." T%ai feeUng to 
tmlTcrsal throotfunit bailo Indnttry. Every execuUva 
worth his salt withes that lower i^ces were posslbla 
Bat the ecoQomlo pressures of the times hare made 
higher xfftoes tnevlUble-and, In many lines. It la 
remartraWe that meraaica have not been much greater.

P o t

S h o t s

BKAR8 FOB WTIXS DETI. 
Dear Potao:

three of ui, s-huntla' are 
goln'

Up Uisr to the Selway all itranga 
Thar's one thUig wa'd be knowln* 
Afore weuns leave this hyar range: 
Now mayhape your man WUto 
•niat slept with those ban all 

night
Could calm a few of our chOls 
And set things straight all right 
Am all that ihar water so sUx>ng 
That for more It mskem you 

long?
Are all thone thar ban so lovln* 
That near you they a n  all 

a*»hovln'?
A n  all them trees so awful big 
That each Ume aroun' you need 

a swig?
A n  he all wrong, or a n  he right? 
We been tryln' to flgun It with aU 

our might.
John. Zeke. Dosty

Dear Potso:
When 1 lived In Boston 35 yean 

ago.Xm ?t.a m m  who wrote a bear 
story for the first sportsHjarrs 
masailne published. It was sbout 
A lUUe -girl who waa lost snd when 
next seen she was sleeplni 
arms of a bear. The fan 
aaw the clilld aroused her by calling 
trom a dlsuncc, whereupon she got 
up, patted the t>ear on the hesd 
with a “nice doggy, nice doggy" and 
went toward the farmer while the 
bear wandered awny, apparently 
satbded that the girl was safe.

This story made such an Impres
sion on the whole sUte that It 
wms against the law to shoot a bear 
for  a whole year. If It U true, we 
certainly have been giving the bear 
a  raw deal. All we have to remember 
him by to a  parlor full o f bear 
rugs.

I believe the story to true and U 
may give credence to Mr. WUto' bear 
story.

Mrs. Badegarde Walker 
^Twia PalU

PUPS FOB KIDS DEPT.
Dear Pot Shots:

W# have some cute female pup- 
pled to give away. They will maki 
Ideal pets f v  chUdretL Anyone In
terested can phone 1S9*JB PUer.

M n. BruM Carey 
Filer

THEY'RE HUNTING ANSWERS 
Dear Pot Shot:

Thoee quesUons we wanted an
swered wen for the study of “our 
oommuiUty" being made by our class. 
W e divided our room Into three 
groups with each pupU choosing his 
group. Our teacher appointed group 
chalnnen who assigned quuUona for 
us to find Uie answers, since some 
answen caimot be found In books, 
we asked dlffennt people at many 
places. These were not our teach
er's ^etUons.

We have been given different 
ansven to the same queiUon. 
Chamber o f  Commetn told us 
annual nlixfall is IO.S Inches. Your 
paper told lu It Is 12S Inches. 
Which to right? We have written to 
the weather bureau.

Of course we know why highways 
are buUt but we want to know 
what then  was to be transported 
over them In early days.

The Three LUUe Olrls 
From Blckel

OUR BULLETIN BOARS 
BsUey Rc«der—Your p r o t e s t  

wasn’t the firat, A gal working In a 
Twin Palls law office was Uie first 
to spot the Inaccuracy. She called It 
to the attenUon of her boss who 
bMtened u> set us rlght-we think.

MECHANICAL PADDLEB 
Dear Fourth Row:

Just In case youYe Interested, 
hen 's one the T-N's Charlie Busier 
U telling around. He sa>-s his 19< 
months-old son was intensely In
terested In the workings of the 
washing machine while U\e family 
washing was underway.

Left alone with the machine while 
It was running, he managed to 
tumble Into the gadget. Young Bus
ter wasted no Ume In letting the 
neighborhood know how efficient 
the machine was as a psddler, his 
daddy declares.

I. Listen

FAMOUS LAST LINK 
.  . . HnrTT home for iupper— 

we*n going to the hlgb scbocl
pi*y-

QENTLEMAK IN THE 
FOURTU ROW

WwtVrMk P«st« '

knably decent 
[men In the two 
great Job trusts, 
I has been adver- 
jUsed to the great 
Idetrlment of the 
CIO and the APU 

Bedewed from 
the fonts and of churchly mien, 
M um y ought to be a sandwich man 
worth his hln In reassurance to the 
ChrlsUan laity. Our religious quirks 
and Uboos are beyond descrlptloa. 
to say nothing of analysis, and we 
should not begrudge the infldeto of 
Moscow Ihelr nucous Isughter over 
thto.

In'the case of Murray It Is wise

T hen  a n  many serious differ
ences o f opinion among Catholics on 
political matters. Tlsere are Cath-

BOB HOPE
If  you see Flash Gordon and 

Buck R ogcn  holding liands and 
hovering over your roof, don’t be 
slarmed. All sorts of stranse thinss 
have been happening In the air re* 
cently—«slde from nd lo  programs.

Take that plane with S3 posscn- 
g e n  that turned over in midair re

cently. It cer- 
[talnlystlned up a 
lot of contrm-crsy 

las to what caused 
the fresk sccl- 
denL All I  know 
to It's a good 

.tUng the pilot 
itasn't driving a 
converUble.

' T h e  a i . . . ,  
[hasn’t been sleep- 
ling either. Re- 
cently u  broke Uie 
wall of sound 

with a Jet. 1 nally don't see why 
they*n so excited, though—Spike 
Jones did It yean ago. in fact, he 
broke Its heart.

And,- believe It or not. folks In 
Texas swear they saw a flying cigar 
In the sky. Ttie only thing I can see 
untunsl sbout that to Uiat ]t dldnt 
atop and spell out 'Sell your car 
to Honest John.”

But the most unusual avtoUon 
newt w u  about the plane that 
dew  the Atlantic twice without the 
sld  of s  pUot. I  guess now the 
plloU wm have m on time and 
the hostesses will have to have 
m o n  speed. T lu t automaUc pilot 
U really c l m r - l t  not only flew 
the AUanUe but beat the cnw In 
flQ  fuumiy.

HOW THINGS A P P E A R  FROM

PEGLER’S ANGLE
W*W T C B K -W U p  M um y's 

plsty has been exploited by the 
CIO and the union racket generally, 
and rren by communtoto when It 
bss pleated ttoilr purpose to pose 

ss only a few un- 
influentlsl peits. 
That to all right, 
ilnssmuch as tbs 
I wickedness of the 
Iroguei. who far

ollcs as earnest In U>elr“ ?flIJOUr i 
faith as Murray Is, who detest hto 
CIO and Its faults In detail as ar
dently as he defends them, how
ever, none of them does so In the 
tnle of a Catholic and there Is m 
\try strong and very spurious ad
vantage for Murray In this.

Last June 30, Murray spoke on a

Mtlobal brosdcsit. one of thoaa to»* 
polite and tu ar  babbles whose topic 
was the Tafl-Hsrtley bllL_____.

ID hto speech he aald T ott- 
day of thto week, (he CsthoUo ehoreh 
of ths trmted autes. tpesklns ss it 
does. I bsUeve, far about S  nllllOQ 
subjectt, throusb th» hUhopt o f  
that church, nlcrred to tbs bill as 
s  ntum  of bourbonlsm to the pso- 
pie of ths Onlltd SUtes, referred 
to It as a vicious bill, an aatl-dtDo* 
cn llo  bill."

A cofTMpondest who brought this 
to my attenUon ssld ^  oo toqulry 
at Bt. Patrick's cathsdtil, denial 
was mads that the CslhoUe church 
had taken any oflldal stand o q  thla 
law, at the Ume only a bin In con-

**IMhe church had done so, inci
dentally, It would nsra Jeopardtoed 
lU Immunity from the income tax 
according to thst clause of the in
ternal revenue set which saya this 
Immunity shall vtnUh if any por- 
Uon of the Inoomt shall be tiaed In 
any attempt to exert an influence on 
leglslaUon.

Thst, however, to not the reason 
why the church did sot take the 
acUon which Murray erroneously 
said It took. The reason to th »t Uils 
Is a matter In which svsry Cath- 
oUo like every other dttsen. has a  
rignrT«nnske-W t— own—declslon- 
wlthout even an sppearance o f  coer- 
slon from his church.

I  checked the recording o l  Uur- 
rsor's remsrks snd verified Uie ver
sion stated sbore. That to. Philip 
Murray, that msn o f  famous piety 
and truth, did ssy tliat the CathoUo 
church, spesklni through the bto'

CBS and' DOt-jntt-same or-even 
sjority—had condemzMd thU as 

avkkm sbtU.
Mpuif iT aH ths OathoUea 

wtw heard hto Tolos to bellsre. that 
their d iunh bad used thto langn- 
age, knowing that so « t  of thsm 
would bs seriously Impressed tv  thst 
word ’Mclous." A OathoUo to tm- 
llksly ’to hold with anything which 
all the btobops. In their wisdom, havs 

condemnsd as vicious, al
though miny CatboUes probably 
would n ly  on their own Intelll- 
gtnce nevertheless.

I  recenUy put thto problem to 
Charles Bidder, the publUher'Of ths 
OathoUo News. Bidder to an eminent 
layman andlils psper to An acknow
ledged authority on CaUwUe mat
ters.

Bidder tald the oburch. as lUch. 
had taken no pcslUon on the T sf^  
Hartley bill or. slnoe Its passage, 
oo the tow. The only expression 
Bidder oould find even remotely n -  
Isted to the lUtement spoken by 
Murray was contained In the Labor 
dsy statement of the social acUon 
department o f ths NaUonsl CathoUo 
WeUan ooofersnce. Thto w u  Issued 
on Aug. 3S, two months after Mur
ray's statemsnt waa made cai the 
sir.

The social action department of 
Uie NCWC does not spesk for '■Uae 
church,” and lit  statements may be 
disregarded by CathoUcs, lew of 
whom ever ertn read or hear of 
them. Thto sUtement said “we have 
declared our Judgment thst the

thoss ^Molfle alnsM* whldi had 
'a -tt-B sea searr-fer -tbs-V . 8. 

— jn s s  to  pass the law. o t  ooutss 
tbs onlOQ rackst «DL do notblng 
o f  the kind and tbs Yldoosnsss Itos 
on  Ifurray^ slds ot the rnblem and 
has lived by ths talsranes c t  the. 
t iv x  o l «wii connivance 
and corruption of many o f  bto col-

Brooklyn Tablet, another

many respectfand to an Inadequate 
and short-sighted approach to Uie 
very oompUcsted problem of In
dustrial relsUons."

The sUtement closed wlUi s 
naive or ssrcasUo hope thst "labor," 
their euphemism for the union 
racket, would voluntarily “correct

■nSST
ed a crtUbtom o< the » __________
d l ’j  social action department for 
urglnc President Ttuman to veto the 
bUL The Tablet soon got a letter 
asserting that the welfan oouncU ^  
reprtmnted the btobops. Tben fon . 
The Tablet Inquired and found 
that -any number trf bishops- dto- 
s«reed wUb the cotmcU's state
ment.

~Wa never thought they <tbe 
councU's steUmento) represented ■ 
the views o f  all tbe btobm  of the 
country." Uie Tablet s ^  A top
______________ _ was quick to deny
thto exaggented authority Idea.

So endeth our lesson on the re- 
ItoWUty of the word of CIO's presi
dent and bto poUtlcal s p p ^  to 
Catholics, u  Catholics.

READY MIXEH)
CONCRETE
Delivered mixed sad ready to

PHONE 415
er M tt-M after «  p. a .

COLONIAL CONCRETE 
8tb Street Bo. Twin Falto 

B . W. Kite. Algr.

LOTS OF MAGIC VALLEY FOLKS ARE
Really “KEEPING UP T  JONES’S”

MR. W . P. JONES
4 miles south and IJ 
east of Twin Falls 
isn’t the only one who
can boast of a new 
Stran Steel 
QUONSET BUILDING

t a k ir e  a-look 
, ‘ '•'8 Kst o f 

o th e r  
Are they

V̂ONSBT 

JVST

U. N. TERRY
24x.'̂ 6 Barn
24x36 Machine Shed
1 Mile East and South of Klmbcrlr

E. C. MONTGOMERY
24x60 Machine Shed 
1 Vi East Tipperary Comer

MAGIC VALLEY PROCESSING CO.
60x200 Potato StoraRe 
Twin Falls Industrial Site

BLAKE BROS. SERVICE STATION
20x48 Service Station
24x60 Tire Recap
East Five Poinl^ Twin FaDa

MR. & MRS. 0 . J. CHILDS
7 Room Home 
24x24 Garage 
Filer

ALPH WOODWORTH
40x60 Machine Shed 
Burley

IDAHO FISH & GAME DEPT.
40x60 Warehouse 
Hagerman

BUNTING TRACTOR CO.
40x100 Equipment Building 
Burley

BYRON BERRY
12x24 Grain Storage 
Filer

FRANCIS STIMPSON
24x36 Shop
40x60 Machine Shed
Shoshone

NOY BRACKETT
24x60 Shop 
Three Creek

GEORGE JASPER
24x72 Service Station 
Curry

ESfTERMOUNTAIN EQUIPMENT CO.
40x60 Equipment Sales 
Kimberly Road

TWIN FALLS TRACTOR & EQUIP. CO.
24x48 Equipment Sales 
Kimberly Road

BILL REHN
40x60 Machine Shed 
Burley

DARREL HALLOWELL
20x60 Bunk House 
Fairfield

BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH
40x80 Chapel 
Jerome

BILL SIMON
24x72 Machine Shed 
Fairfield

W .B. SAVAGE
40x60 Bam

■ 3 Miles South Kimberly

BOB HEMPLEMAN
24x96 Machine Shed
2 South, Twin Falls

D A V P  J. KOENIG
40x40 Machine Shed
3 Miles South Murtaugh

LEGION POST NO. 76
20x60 Assembly Hall ^
Kimberly “

CITY OF RUPERT
40x60 Warehouse

JOHNBATTERTON
40x60 Machine Shed 
Burley

ELKO COUNTY GRAZING DEPT,
20x60 Office 
Elko, Nevada

WHEN YOU CONTEMPLATE BUILDING TALK TO ANY QUONSET OWNER 
AND DISCOVER FOR YOURSELF W H Y STRAN-STEEL QUONSETS ARE SO 
POPULAR — THEY’RE VERSATILE, r u g g e d , ECONOMICAL AND AVAIL
ABLE NOW '

from

MITCHELL HUNT, Inc
Box 540 Mitchville Twin Falls, Idaho
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Book Doesn^ 
Urge ‘Force,’ 

Bym esStates
COLOMBIA, a  c -  Oct as auo—

Fom ur See. ol s u t«  Junes F. 
BTices rtltm lcd lu t  night bis 
belief th*t If tlie RUttUn fcray 
does not leave eutera Oemuuir 
ToIunUrUy then the United States 
and other luUons nuut band to* 
sether to take. “measures of last 
resort'* asalmt the Borlet unloo.

But he denied thst this meant 
as Interpreted In a trnlted Press 

’  dUpatcb, that he called for the xue 
of force If necessary to drlte the 
red army out

Bymes made his sUtement lo  a 
speech to the South'Carolina grand 
lodge of Masons. I t  was his first 
formal speech since resigning as 
secretary In Jsnusry sod was made 
eight days after publication of his 
memoirs, *«pesMng Pwnkly."

Most of the speech vss derated to 
'h is propossls for dealing with Rus
sia on the Qerman question. He 
urged the Unlted Qtates. Britain and 
Prance—without Russia if necessazy 
—to call "now" a general Oerman 
peace conference of all nations 
which declared war on Germany.

"I f they are going to do It a year 
hence,—why not do It'now,** he said.

Deplores UP Dlipatcb
Bymes specifically deplored

_ P n lte d Pffsa dlnnftLfh about his ____I
book on Oct. IS, the day of publics*
Uon. He said he was satisfied that 
In his book ho hsd given convincing 
•rlctence of his adherence lo "the 
policy of patience and my abhor* 
ranee of war."

•Therefore" he added, “you can 
Imagine my surprise when I read 
In a newspaper In Washington a 
story by United Press that I prop* 
posed ‘that the United States an
swer Russia’s ‘QbstrucUonlsm" on 
atomic energy and aermon peace 
treaty agreements with better and 
more atomic bomba and u1th a 
decision to drive the red army out 
o f  Germany by force If necessary.'

". . . Portuntttely my worda were 
printed. Interested persons will 
read them and will leam 'that the 
word ‘ force’ was not used by me 
and that In connection with the 
German question, there was abso
lutely no mention of atomic bombs.

N A T I O N A L  S E C U R I T Y  S E T U P Tri-aty Children 
Dental Check Set

BOISE, Oct 23 VFI—K three-day 
denui survey of elementary and 
high sdiool students begin today at 
t-ewmon-toTJetermlnB'the effect of 
fluorine In domesUc TMiler.

The (lurrey is being msde by the 
cepartment of pubUc heslth tn co
operation with Dr. Walter J . Eltoo, 
Denver, dental consiUUnt of the 
U. S. public health service, the Idaho 
Dental association and ichool offi
cials.

T «o  olher.Idaho City schools will 
1)0 Inspected to determine what ef- 
lect tha present of fluorine or lack 
o f It hui hsd on the teeth of stu- 
dcnta vho have lived In one par
ticular area since birth. ‘They are 
Coeur d'Alene. O ct 39>31, a n d  Nam* 
pa, Nov. 3-4.

A ll Fur Felt!

MEN’S MARATHON HATS

UP’s Reporter in 
Bureau of State 
Authors Dispatch

WASHINOTON, Oct. 23 (U.R>—The 
United Press dispatch which form
er SecretAry of Stale Byrnes charg
ed misinterpreted his memoirs was 
written by B. H. Bhackford, who has 
covered the stale deportment for 
Dnited. Press since 1043.

BeglnnlnK wlUi the Dumbarton 
Oaks conference here in 1044. he 
has covered the development of the 
United Nations end its related con
ferences in Washington. New York, 
Ix>nilon. Paris, Moscow, Mexico City 
and Rio de Jonefro.

His dispotch to which B>-mes took 
exception last night beftan: 

"Former Sec. of State James.F. 
Byme.i proposed todoy that' thp 
United Stat£s answer Russia’s *ob- 
struetlonlsm’ on atomic energy and 
Qerman peace treaty agreements 
with ‘better and more‘ atomic bombs 
and a decision to drive the red 
army out of Germany by force If 
necessary."

That lead paragraph was chosen 
because It Included the two major 
world Issues on which Bymes sold 
the Soviets had blocked agreement 
and the solutions he advocated for 
them.

Cars ‘Sufficient’ 
For Spud Raisers

IDAHO FALLS. O ct 23 (iT> -  A 
sagging demand for Idaho potatoes 
has eliminated for the time being 
at least one of tho potato Industry' 
bugaboos—the car shortage.

Union Pacific mllroad officials 
reported today there are more than 
enough cars to meet the current 
shipping demands. In Idaho Falls, 
three cars were ordered for place* 
ment Monday and only three car# 
Tuesday.

Until market demand for Idaho 
tubers picks up, the supply of cars 
Is expected to continue more than 
ample.

tW lTY BIRTHS REPORTED 
U N iry , Oct 23—A daughter was 

bom  recently at the Cottage hos- 
plUl In Burley to Mr. and Mrs. 
Reed McBride, and a son has been 
born to Mr. and Mrs. Roe Groes- 
beck. Mrs. Groesbeck Is tho former 
Bessie Mathews.

Unity MIA Officers 
Join in Convention

UNITY, O ct 33—Fourteen otfl- 
Mrs and teacheis’ o f  the UnlSy ward 
MIA attended the Interrstake MtA 
convention held in Rupert

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Cran« hare 
received word thAt their son. John, 
has left Fairbanks, Alaska, and Is 
expected home soon.

Mrs. Ruth Koyle has replaced Mrs. 
Ann Gerrltt as Sunday school 
teacher.

Mrs. Ystcs . Jones has returned 
from a visit with a  sUter at Lake* 
port, Calif.

GIVE AWAY QUILT
JEROME. O ct 33—‘The Jerome 

chapter.of American War Mothers 
will give away a quUt at 2 pja. 
Monday at the Western Auto store 
in Jerome.

Importing of 500 . 
Mexicans Okayed

BOISE, O ct 23 U V -a e m  west* 
m Idaho farm tabor sponsoring 

aasodaUons have been grsnted per
mits to import BOO Mexican nation* 
als and the first 290 are expect«d 
to arrive today.

The University of Idaho extension 
division farm Isbor office said the 
worker^ will t »  employed in Canyon 
and Owyhee counUes to help In the 
beet harvest now about 3S per cent 
finished. The remainder o f  the 
workers will arrive Saturday.

The decision to Import the work
ers was granted after it was ap* 
parent thal the supply of local and 
migrant workers was not sufficient 
to get the beet crop harvested before 
arrival of bad weather.

I^le Oarttoer, U. 8 . p ,____
marketing speclaUst.-MM;1 

Total ca|- ■
8,140 yesterday, ccDparad- vtib 
10,110 carloads tor tb« m ow p « M ' 
last year. '

Maine has shipped MIS < 
so far this season.' '

C M W tU
QUICKER^  'w aisf 

FOLEY'S

U E « E  kow  tinoi  o ( 
■•oo»horily end orgonf* 
lotion ore acfjujfed In tho 
new secun'l/ pro gram  r « -  
ttnlly announced b y  Pres
ident Trum'on a fter  the 
merging of the Arm y and 
Navy  was outhortzod by  

Congress.

Unified Defense Gets Own Flag

Pre«ldenl Tmman recently ap* 
proved deiigns on two orficlal 
emblems for the new department 
of natlenal defense. Above Is the 
offlelal Oar of the secretary of 
defense and below, tho official 
seal ot the national military es- 

set up by the

SAVINGS LISTED 
BOISE. Oct. 23 (A>)—Law enforce

ment CommLuioner R. C. Lewis has 
declared that his department has 
saved the taxpayers of Idaho ap
proximately SS.OOO to (6.000. Lewis 
pointed out that this saving was 
made possible by calling In excess 
license plates in several counties 
and distributing them to the coun- 
tJ£s were they were needed.

Modern Trusses
fitted by an Akrort 
trained technician

Xkron Mad«ra Trass | 
Back Pod —No pntiud* 
lag alud pe*U t.
(b* eledilog—o«oy

Old SlrU Trust Back 
Pods—MoU tk* cuobw 
MOM ■Itid posU eouls9

See Vow Doctor

Sav-Mor Drug
OppoiUe Orpheum Theater

DIES IN FREIGHT CAB 
IDAHO PALLS, O c t  23 W V  

Chorles Barton.McCormick, 40. was 
found dead yesterday In a freight 
car. Police, Chief c. A. Carlson re
ported today. Carlson said McCor
mick apparently fell asleep on warm 
•cinders and was overcome by the 
fumes. I

READ TIME8-NEWS WANT ADS.

Christmas Allocation 
Just Received

W M M c a  
Adranctd  Iron t  
A w t o l l l i w y i c

MoMMO
9 9 .5 0

• Fold.tedoMti^
One touch of »  ainrle kne*. 
« n t r o l  and you ’ na C L A D . 
IRONING. No backaches... 
no pressin;r<Iown...Gladiron’s 
motor di>e8 all tho work. Folds 
p p ...ro lls  easUjr £rom room 
to room.

A GLADIRON FOR YOU ’TILL CHRISTMAS 
A SMALL DOWN PAYMENT WILL‘HOLD

TIM M ON S
H O M E  & A U T O  S U P P L Y

B.  F.  G O O D R I C H  P R O D U C T S
405 Main East Phone 423

NOTICE
TO  A L L  FARMERS

Now Available for Immediate Delivery 
FERGUSON

BEET LIFTERS
WITH COULTERS

BLADE TERRACEES 
2-WAY LINDEMAN PLOWS 

TANDEM DISCS
FOR A L t  MAKE THACTOBS

A Complete Line o f New Holland 
Baler Parts Now On Hand

' Be Ready for Spring
Wo have a complete flervicc shop to repair and rc- 
tondition your tractors, balers, and farm equip- 
n ^ t .  Let UB do it this winter, so it .will be ready 
v/hm needed next spring.

Twin Falls Tractor 
& Implement Co.

KIMBEBLY; ROAD PHONE 0480-J-S
. Acroas frojn- Twin Falls Auto Wrecking

~tcnvcit~tD*Pt?Tincy^8-to-8«‘ve-u{v-flll-fur-feUB-wlth-rlcIi-----1
rnyon untln linings— at this <lown-to-enrth price! Fac- J 
tory blocked so they're always in perfcct shape, New I 
fall shades. |

Calling All Menl

TOWNCRAFT OXFORDS
H u r c  N ew  Shipment

6.90
A. P o p u la r  medallion 
tip style with full sole 
and rubber heel. Smooth 
sturdy dark brown calf 
that really takes a shine.

B. Strictly for sports- 
minded y o u n g  men I 
Comfortable, smart moc
casin too sport oxford 
that combines n world of 
wear and good looks tool

0. Tho e v o r -p o p u la r  
plain toe style that gives 
those toes p l e n t y  of 
room. S m o o t h  brown 
calf, thick leather soles, 
rubber heels. &>11 sizes.

Kew Fall • winter all wool 
worsteds—with a firmer Iln* 
Ish that pays off In longer 
wear, neater press! Carefully 
tailored In taaieful new blues, 
bro«7u, greys. D o u b le s , 
slnglesl

Choose your new fall topcoat 
from a hugo selection of 
tweeds, fleeces, velours, and 
cavalry twills. Perfect all> 
weather coats and your, s in  la 
In stock cowl

A fter  4 5  y ea rs  o f  stretching cu s to m er dollars, tee really k h o ich o tct  
That's ichy e v e ry  day is bargain d a y^ everyth in g  y o u  b u y  is a  
bargain—a ll  quality is d ep enda ble'—at Penney*s.

Tbree-Qiiarter Length

Hooded Coats

29.75
Fashion “ hiis”  wherever they'gol 
Pure wool oosU with the new 
sweeping back flare and, hlBh-but. 
ton. front Roomjr bntton^>n hood 
double* as g dramatic cowl collar 
Plaldti solids. 1M8.. ' '

T b ey ^  Boy BtyledI

GIRL’S COATS
15.75

Easy fitting coats with clever 
shoulder details and slash pockets. 
Rich looking Interlined fleece. lU l 
colors.' 7>14.

Uttlei Girls*

REEFER COATS
12.75

*ront»-«ilpped
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Solons Rally- 
To Aid Poor 
Navajo Tribe

WASHINOTON. Oct. 33 fllB -  
Two »Mtem Uwm»kers think tnej 
sonrnme&t h u  kept the N»vaJo| 
iQdUn dovn on the lu m  lone' 
ênough.

Sen. Bbert D. Thomu. D.. Utah. 
4nd Bep. WUUun A. Diwson, R-. 
Utkh. u id  todtr tt'i About tune the 

’  IndUQ Bot a chance lo work In ■ 
factory and become self-eupporUng.

■niey said the>' would be wUllng 
to  support leslslatlon to that elfect. 
There waa only one aUpolaUon. The 
lesUlatora u ld thej- wanted the as- 
turane« of the soverrunrat'a Indian 
atlatrs experu that the 81.000 Nava. 
Joa, now 00 the rt4er\'allon, would 
benefit Jroa> the change from agra
rian to Industrial pursulu.

They *aJd they favored In prln* 
elpJe the unpublUhed report o f  Max 
Drtfkoff. apeclU cotmtlunt to the 
office of Indian affairs.

The report recommended mnall 
Industrial actlvlUea—aMns from 10 
to  50 worker*—to renie(l>' widespread 
‘unemployment and general eco* 
nomlc debility among the Navajo 
tribe.

Drtfkoff'a report Is now awaiting 
■pprorai by Secretary of Interior 
Krug's office. It Is known, however, 
that It envlsigea the use of com
munal iooma for rugs and blankets, 
wider UM of a tribal lumber' mlU.

Twin Falls Radio Schedules
KLtX

( n i l  KOOCTCLBSI
•ABC (Ilaikr HmbUI* TtlUKSDAT

Ills Ulntlt' Sui 
t,U C*o.% .IrW •Wllllt riSOT

“ r would support any legWatlon 
designed to help the Navajo." 
Thomaa aald. “The thing to do Is 
to  create jobs for those people.**

Rites Held for 
Donald Johnson

JEROME, Oct. 33—Funeral aerv- 
Ive® for Donald Johnson were held 
frtun the Jenme LDe flret ward 
chureh with BUhop A. Leo Olsen 
ofnclatlng.

Mudo Included a <luat by Viola 
and ntna Morgan, duet by AUce 
Olnea and Ula prenUce. accom- 
panlad by Thora Oough. Speakers 
ver« Judge WUllatn Comstock. John 
Morgan and Herrick Drake. Invoca* 
tlon was by Oall ̂ Ullami aad A. Leo 
OUon gave thi obituary. Benedic
tion w u  by Bishop Olsen.

PaUbearer* were Bob GUI, Rich
ard PltKH. George Roblnacn. aarrr 
n tien . Xenaeth Smith aad Dar-' 
rell Johnson.

Burial w u  In the Jerome ceme
tery where Earl Thomsoo dedicated 
the iraTe.

Esther Brown Is 
Paid Last Honor

JEROME. Oct. 33—Funeral aerr- 
Ices for Either June Brown were 
held from the WUey funeral chapel 
with Elder T. W. Ruddle. Oeventh 
Day Adrentat church. oTfUlatlng, 
aaalsted by Elders Anwld KuoU 
and WUlU coffeen.

Music Included dueU by Mrs. Don 
McRea and Mrs. A. B. Hamilton 
and Jim Eisman and A. Kurtx. while 
Mrs. A. B. HamlltoD sang a solo 
accompanied by Mra. Ruth Lewla.

Pallbearen were A. a  
Clarence Johnson. Cecil Towler. 
Glee Star. Don RawUna and rra&k 
Molyneaux,

Burial w u  in the Jerome ceme
tery.
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By FBEOERICK C  OTHKAN 
WASHINGTON. OcL 23 OUD — 

I never did see such a cruab of 
fmales outside the house caucua 
room. Robert Tnylor of the clatale 
profile and the heart-throb.-volee 

Inside.
that kept 

the ladles o u t  
were a couple of 
heavy mahogany 
doors and 10 cops.
The ladles took 

a re  of these 
m in or  impedl- 
menta with ore 
magnificent shove.
1 v u  In the mid
dle. unfortunately,' 
without my foot- oTHitAJi 
ball helmet. But 
why should I moan about my to' 
Jurles7

One of the Indies spilled red blood 
In a vain attempt to see her hero; 
she tried to climb off a ateam 
radiator, stepped on the edge of a 
swivel chair, and bloolel The cop«

»i«a CUh
*:»» «r»« Y«.T»t. -niU• aD*<l4 Sl»M
• iM aHMlU Ortk.

SNAKE RiVER REPORT
DEFAKTMKNT OP lNT«BIOa-

140* r»tK5n>k> satM Ot<. II.
I*|; Itniai miaru k« kunaia b( irrUiu. 
tlon. aurr*r a*4 cwptratlai

U k »_____ ui.ite* u«.<T«>
•• n _______  4 »

t ______  lU U * U.Mt*

BASIN AGKNCnCS TO MEET 
B O ts^  Oct. 33 uD—The Columbia 

bailQ lnter'«<eocy committee will 
meet with the Washington Colum
bia basin committee In WenaUhee. 
Wash.. Nov. e, Mark R. Kulp. sUU 
reclamation engtneer. lald today. 
T)ie foUowtni day an executive ses
sion will consider the IMS federal 
profram.

8h.ll»T__________  K l fciou fk.................-  l.»ke
AiMt. r»lk tiejM * Nwl, ......... ...... t.1IO tit:**

Ullntr Uk*_______ _______ '
Mlinn S. <. ««m I _  W N. a. In G«Hla« . . .  tM 
Snak* H«*r at Mllii«r l .m  i. . *A<r»-tt«(i alkvr quaatlUaa It Mraa.4.

The National Recreation acso- 
rlatloQ reporta archery Is. *Tapldly 
Increasing In popularity”  tn the 
tTnlted Stateo.

PU B  Y o o r  H an ow e ’en
r » U «  Am«M  tMka<ka Frw

FREDERICKSON'S

Order Now for Christmas
MARYHOYER W  6
c o K i P O s m o N

in hand crocheted coatum«8 —  M 
inchea tall—movable ej-es with real 
eyelanhes—real hair In choice of four 
colors.

See then at JEANNE'S 1IA.NDT SROr. • »  Watamt, Twin Falb; 
rtaette m s-B : «r  w e  the haa«y maO blank betow.

JKANNTS HANDT SHOP 
837 Walnut -  Twtn Falls

I  Incloe# » ...................for ...
Q  Bninette 
HAMS ____

□  Red QBloode Q  Medium Brown

STRETT
o m r ___

E x c l u s i v e l y

KROEHLER
New Cushioned Construction

FOR REAL COMFORT . . . .
Br^thtaklngly beautiful . . .  this gorpeous new lly.
in i room furniture is arrlvinff daily. Se« i t ___try
it. Sink down deep in it’s billowy comfort— feci it 
shape to you—instantly. I fs  CUSHI0NI2ED— the 
moat aenaational ad\‘ance ever introduced in up
holstered furniture. And beat of all . . I it's pric(̂ d 
as low as $169.00.

Swinsr Rocker*
Rest rockera v ttb  ‘'amooth eol^d' 
rocking." IB «  vide aelecUon t i  
colors (0 matcb your other funl< 
lure.

One o f  (he Many Famous Names You \\’iU Find at

F IN E  FURNITURE
- 261 MAIN AVENUE EAST PHONE 1295

Othman Rides to Red Hearing 
On Creat-of-Wave of Femdes

I where the
concressloaal nurse iwabbed - 
blood off her face and took a couple 
o f  sUtchei In her acalp.

n ie  cause of the riot (X eot In. aU 
right, on the creat of the wave) 
was hUnklnf his eyes under the 
BpoUl«htJ and bltlDg hU llpa be
tween queatlooa o f the un-Amerlcau

He was ' a  gJum-looklng m 
hero In a brown suit, who do* 
nouDced Hollywood commimlsta In 
a  voice so low It couldn't compete 
wlUj the whlrrlDS of the movie 
camems and the excited chatu ' 
o f the ladle*. Chairman J. Pai 
.Thomas. N. J., who funcUoned as 
director, repeatedly banged hU 
gavel, told' the ladles to pipe down, 
and urged the actor to epeak up.

The trouble was that every time 
Taylor uId something about haUng 
communists, or sending 'em back 
to RUMla, or feeling complimented 
when they insulted him. the ladles 
applauded. They clapped their hands 
and they cheered.

Thomas finally called a twb> 
mlnuU receai to confer wllb the 
cop*. He told 'em not to be afraKl. 
but to stick out thel^ cheaU and 
force the exccss ladlee otitalde eo 
the doora could be cloeed. Maafully 
the hluecoau accomplished this, but 
the ladles inilde-who atlU had 
seen nothing but the back of Tay
lor's head (Which needed a hair
cut)—kept on applauding.

••This u  not a show." cried D l. 
rector Thomaa. banging hU g a ^  

The ladles subsided and TVIor 
wound up hU testimony by aaylng 
he’d never work In a movie with »  
communUt IT ha knew It. la  ancwer 
to a couple of leading (juesUons. he 
oompUmented the eommlttee on Its 
work. And then the problem waa 
getUng him out.

Thomta told the iadlea to keep 
their Beats<whlle the wltneaa left. 
*llooray, hooray, hooray." cried one 
shrUl voice as Taylor jo lsed '  a 
phalanx of ofUcen. 

lliey  surrounded him like guards 
'  Ing a condemned man to the 

-..ine and deposited him Bafely 
_  a taxicab, amid squeals from 
ladles who never did get Into the 
hearing..

The chairman called the next 
wltneu, Howard Rushmore, but

muxhlng
gullloane

nooa of Uie fcmalei was Interested 
In him. They walked out on him 
enoassei much that
Thomaa had to caQ asotber reeeat.

When eventually ROBhmore got 
Uie chance to tesUty, he told per
haps the beat story o f  aU. He 
used to be a coaununlst movie 
cnuc on the DaUy Worker. He 
thought -Gone With the W ind" was 
a magnificent bore. Tlte communist 
leadenhlp thought la w u  worae 
than that Rushmore aald It was
n't. One thing led to another. He 
got aore and <iult, not only his Job. 
but the communUt paxty. too.

A few more daya Uke this and 
rm  going to aeek less strenuous 
employment. Movie stars I  can take, 
but their admirers are dangerous.

OUABANTEED LOW COST
Radio Service

Prompt ne5-*p  —  rh esexm
. Anderson- Fairbank

117 Main ATeam West

Veterans Receive 
Medals Via Army

CUxton. omcer la cbMxtt ol the 
Twin M is  army and air force re
cruiting station.

Walter E. Griffith. M urUngb..r»- ' 
celved boUi the Am erlcw  4lefense 
medal and the World war n  Tlctory 
medaL V , v>

BeclplenU of tha v k o t y  medals 
were; Ada Bererldge. Wendell, 
formerly with the army nurse corps; 
Besale U. Dunning, Twin M is .  who 
served with the women's army'  
corpa: and Robert B. Hughes. Twin 
Palls, who was discharged as a staff 
sergeant with the D. B. army.

or colds. BobTapoBub , 
onUuoat...ctM^U«lt ' 
aome tn mooth, tool

Watch for Our Saturday Morning 
Specials in Friday's Times-News

PORK CHOPS
Iiean 8  Meaty 

Per Lb. 4 9 ,

B A C O N -.SLA B

Ml or Whole
Lean—Fine Cured' Lb. 77<

SHOULDER BEEF

P O T ROAST

43«Delicious Ib.

H A M S
Wltole or *4 

Lb. 69
FRESH DRESSED POULTRY AND FISH DAILY

CELERY 15«
LETTUCE 10c
Cucumbers 2  forfic
rOMATOE!
PARSNIPS 2 lbs. 19« 
Rutabagas 2 lbs. 19<

GOLDEN RIPE

B A N A N A S  lb.17C
^ s T n n a s r t s R C E

LEMONS doz. 30<
C A P E  COD

Cranberries lb 3 4 <

DELICATESSEN DEPARTM ENT
Home Made 
Macaroni 
Salad, pt.

BAKED HAM mjc«i OQ £
TOIDER AND S W tt I  »  “ •

Potato ’t n t  
Salad, Pt. J if y

PORK ROAST
Dcllclon. AWV 
Browned to p «fM lloii ^  ^

Swiaa Cheese a b a
WITH n O U I9-M IU > K 3  V 
DOMESTIC LB. ^ Cheddar Cheese A nC

KRATTS-KAY LB.
Our Variety of Luncheon Meals and 
Domestic Cheese is Second to None

RonqSort Cheese
Sw«tt OnvoB.. nner Flarar Than W d  V
Ewopean LB.

Canned FRUITS & VEGETABLES
HUNTS No. A  ^

FRUIT COCKTAIL J V V

H U N TS ^  ^  J h

PEARS ;̂ 'A.|,"N"o“zU n 3 0 V

OCEAN SPRAY

CRANBERRY SAUCE
No. 303 TALL CAN 2 0 <

SHAVERS JUICE

Orange and Grapefruit 25<?
DENNISON

PORK & BEANS
No. 1 Can 13<
VAN CAMP’S

HOMINY
No. 2Vi 
Can 17<

SPRING GARDEN

PEAS ryo. z 
Can 18<

GERBERS—CLAPPS STRAINED

BABY FOODS 6 for 4 3 <

HOUSEHOLD 

VEL 30®

DUZ-Grannlated 
Soap-Lge. Box

WHITE KING Granulated A  S  ^  
Soap-Giant Box

CLOROX
Qt.Botae 16<
SATINA

MAKES IRONING 
EASIER

5 C

Larcc
T u b «_

OATS
Quick Quaker

3 3 c

SUGAR
Granulated

1 0  l U ; 9 7 «

BUTTER
Parchment Wrapped

LS^......... ....7 7 c

EGGS
B*"* A C C
Run, Doi. V S ' f

MIRACXE WHIP
V 5 4 ^

ECONOMY CASH STO RES
663 main avenue EAST Hever Knowingly Undersold FORMERLY CARTERS MARKET

i
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Mrs. Poe Entertains for 
Gathering of M  S and S

-------- and roses rrcm
the ttrden of Mr*. W. A. Poe dec- 
oratnl her home for the Wednn- 
e»y meeting of the M S M d 8 dub. 
Mrs. Poe was assisted In hostess ar- 
noiBttnenu by Mr*. NelUe Orlfg*. 
Mrs. Maude R e ^  and Mr*. Fnd 

. Hudson.,
M  Mrs. au ford  DaTts. prasldent. 
*^conduct«d the meeting. The thousht 

for  the day was glrtn by Mia. Clem* 
enco Elditd. Two new members

A  review of the book. ‘'Papa Was 
a Prtaeher," by Alyeno Porter, was 
stven by Mrs. j .  M. Jazaeraon. Miss 
Porter'» book tells o f  tha family Ufe 
o f  a pm oher with eight chUdrtn,

Beta Sigma Phi 
Has Card Party

Monle Carlo vhlst. an entertatn- 
tng. Infoimal card game was played 
Wednesday enning at a party glv> 
en by Sigma chapter of Beta Sigma 
Phi. Mar>- Joe Cahtll wa.n hoste.-« to 
the group at her home at 313 sixth 
avenue east.

Quests for Uie evculng «-erc Lola 
Magnmon. Julienne Warner. Dario

Klelson. 'uett)’ Vale. Peggy Pleenor. 
Mrs. O. W. WlcUsnd. Mrs. Charles 
Buster. LaRe/se Nancolaj, Faye 
Dene Slevcrs, Della Morris, Wllma 
Bro«-n and Paye Mayfield.

A late de.wrt was served b>- the 
honte!L% a.viiiicd by Lulu Spencer, 
Juanita Scln}-a and RuU> McCarthy. 
OUser Slpma chapter members prt.v 
ent were Vlntlnla Walker, Annie Lou 
Raedels, Ruby Slayton. Jessie SC‘ 
laj-a. Mrs. Jim Kevnn and Norma 
I^mus.

The prizes at whht went to Miss 
'K ^eCanhj-, high, and Miss Walker, 

low.
*  *  *

Burley Auxiliary 
Expects Increase

BURLEY. Oct. 33-M rs. L. J. Rad- 
lotr. president of the Burley AmerN 
can Lesion auxiliary, has announced 
that the membership goal for 1B46 
will be 10 per cent Increase over 
this year's record numt>er of mem
bers.

The campalen for membership 
Is under the direction of Mrs. A. 
LlndquW and will conUnue until 
No>-, 11. E31glbl8 members Include 
w l«s . mothen. sisters and daugh
ters of American Legion members 
and of men who died during the 
World wars, or hav* lately been 
discharged from the service.

Stravinsky, Idol 
Of ‘Square Set,’ 
Invading ‘Swing’

NEW YORK. OcL 33 WV-lRor 
Bt^avtn.^ky, tdol of the long hair 
music set. has adopted the torch 
soiiB technlquft and will .vton vie 
wlih be-bop and "bloop-blecp'' for 

[^ h e  Juke box trade.
^  In his first step In Uila direction. ■ 

the CS->-ear>old Russlnn-bom com- 
poscr'ccnduclor has rearranged part 
of his famous “Firebird- ballet Into 
a slow fox trot called "Summer 
Moon." Lou Levy, president of the 
Leeila Muslo corporation, said today.

Stravinsky's convention began al
most two years ago In conversations 
with the music publisher. The early 
conversations dealt with Stravln- 
aky's desire to increase his royalties 
from "Plreblrd.- to move into a 
mor« lucrative category In the sUnd- 
Ings prepared by the American 
Society of Composers and Publish
ers. and L«vj-'s wish that Strsvln- 
slo- might write march music for 
high school bands.

“ After all." Lev>- said, “as I said 
to Mr. Stravinsky; *Do you want to 
be like Tchaikovsky and Chopin 
and wait for everyone to pick your 
bones after you're dead? Do It your- 
selr while you're sUU able to enjoy 
the moneyl"

I ot dahlias, aad Mrs. Jamerson relalod many ot 
the humorous highlights from Its 
PM «.

Two rueats, Mrs. nmak Slack and 
Mrs. Tum le Bowers, wen present 
for the meeting. Ihe group will 
gather next on Nov. 13 at the home 
of Mrs. H. A. Pierce.

«  «  «  

Delphians Hold 
First _Gathering 

O f  Fall Session
The first meeting of the season 

of the Delphian society, sigma 
Oamma chapter, was held Wednes
day at the Rogerson hotel wlUi 18 
membera present. Mrs. Louisa H. 
Taylor, field secretary, presided at 
the meeting.

Aa election of officers »-as held. 
Mrs. Charles Beymer b  the presi
dent: Mrs. Val Toolson. vlc« presi
dent: Mrs. E. W. McRoberts, secre
tary; Mrs. Alvlo Konlcek. tresiurer, 
and the seminar board Is composed 
of Mrs. H. O. Rayes, chairman, and 
Mrs. o . £. I.angen«-altcr and Mrs. 
Walter Doss. The next meeting of 
the group will be Nov. J.

*  ¥ *

Guests Feted at
lull I-Ca rd Party

BOHU Oct. 33-M r. and Mrs. fc. 
W. Johnson were hosts Saiurday 
night at A pinochic party In hohor 
of guests from CallfomlB.

Those attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. O. M. Hnrtley atid Jrimlly and 
Mrs, Preatoii Gentry and son. Escon
dido. CaJlf,. Clarence Hartley, Long 
Beacli, Calif.: Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Buaby. Mr. and Mrs, Onll Montgom- 
er>-. Mr. and Mrs, LewU Olds, all 
Twin Palls, and Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Hrndrlx. Mr. and Mrs. J. C , Hen
drix, Jr,. Viola Tate and Lorene 
John.w . Buhl.

The prises at pinochle were ft-on 
by Mrs. Carl Hendrix, high for the 
women. Mrs. HarUey, low, 
Montgomery, high for the men 
Olds. low.

Mrs. Griffith Is 
Hostess for Club

Shamrock club met with Mrs. 
Lloj-d Klmpton last week. Mrs. Jim 
OrlfllU). vice president, conducted 
a short business meeting In the ab- 
sence of the prisldcnt. Mrs. Ralph 
Raucli.

T^e members voted to meet twice 
month beginning this month. The 

next meeting will be Oct. 33 with 
Mrs. PuIIc}-. A barrel of canned fruit 
was packed for Uie clilldren's home 
In Boise.

The flower fund prise was won by 
Mrs. Pulley. Mrs. Elsie Graham won 
the contest prlte. Guests for the af
ternoon were Mrs. Don Albee. Mrs. 
Boyd Brown and Mrs. Prank 
Kruger.

*  *  *  

Mother is Guest
PAtJL. OcL 23 — Mr. and Mrs. 

Cyril Hawks are enterUlnlng Hawks- 
mother. Mrs. frnnces Hawks, BoUe, 
She has lived In Boise for several 
yean, but her son still lives on the 
homt.uead that Mrs, Hawks setUed 
as one of the early pioneers of the 
project. She aLio helped to organlie 
the first church In* the community 
before the town of Paul existed.

-TrMES-NEWSf4!TON-PAIiESrIDAHO~

c^oad Association 
Votes Unity Okay

NAMPA. Oct. 23 <U.R>—The Tdaho 
Asjoclatlon o f  Good Roads ond 
Highway Districts xraa on record to* 
day as favoring leglslatlon'to per
mit redlsirletlng of the sute's 130 
local highway districts.

The a.'.%oclatlon adopted a reso« 
liiuon asking the next Idaho legl,i- 
luture to enact a law providing for 
such consolldaUon.

The action came aft«r Gov. C. A, 
Robms told the delegates the as- 
aoclaUon should work tou-ard re- 
brjtanliatlon of the districts.

J. Adrian Nelson. Genesee, who 
was rc-electod president of the as- 
s<*latlon. said the school reorgani
zation and transporutlon programs 
wlU requiro better roads.

Other offlcera elected were How- 
ard Shoup, Bliss, vice president, and 
Mr.i. Jeanette Chamberlain. Burley, 
aecrctary.

Home Club Meets
KING HILL, Oct. 23-The Home 

Improvement club met at the home 
of Mm. Mildred Carnahan Tuesday. 
Mrs. Karl Carnahan was assistant 
hostess.

M1.VS Minty, a university extension 
demonstrator from BoUe. gave a 

V*® hemline. Miss Min- 
ty will also meat with th# group for 

next meeting which will b«

«  ¥ «

Fairfielders Feted
PAIRPXEXD, Oct. 3« -  Mrs. Julia 

Coates and Mrs, Charles Kramer. 
Ooodlrg. have recently been hos- 
tes.w» to groups of Palrlleld people. 
Mrs. Coates enterUlned at her homo 
■ln_the. —  ...................

Donna Waller Is 
Bride at Hailey

HAILEY. Oct. 33-Donna Rose 
Waller, daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
John Waller, Hailey, became the 
bride of Wordell Rainey at a mar
riage performed Sunday at the LD8 
church. Waller Is the son of Mrs. 
A.^L. Muiitiioniery. uinnetc. Bunop 
Abcgglen officiated at the single- 
ring ceremony.

PoUowIng the wedding and a re- 
ceplloii held at the bride’s home. 
Mr. and Mrs, Rainey left on a short 
honeymoon irlp. Upon their return 
they will make their home in 
Hnlley.

Miirir Avalos, cousin of tl»e bride, 
and Lynn Riilney. brother of the 
brldcRToom, were bridesmaid and 
best man. Tlie bride was given in 
marriage by her father.

For her wedding the bride u-orc 
brown moire suit with gold ac

cessories nnd a carnation corsoge. 
Her attendont was dressed in a 
black euU with matching accessor
ies.

The former Miss Waller Is'a grad
uate of the Hslley high school with 
Uie class of 104S, She Is emplo>-ed 
nt the J. C, Penney company store. 
Rainey, graduated from the Hailey 
high school In lB4i and served for 
IB montlis In the marine corps.

Club Wonts Wall 
Built at Canyon

Tlie Blue Lakes Boulevard club 
adopted ii re.wlutlon at Its meeting 
Wedne^day favoring the construc
tion of a rock wall for safety pre
caution on the south side of the 
canyon by ■ the rlm-to-rlm bridge. 
Mrs. n. G. McDonald n-os hostess 
to the group, assisted by Mrs. Anna 
Ratcliff,

As part of lls senlce program, 
the club has jiroml.-̂ ed to provide 
for one of the youngsters at the 
D01.-.C children's home. They will 
give the child Christmas presents 
and glfia of clothing and playthings 
tlirouKhout the year. They also are 
contributing sewing to the. home. 
At their Wednesday meeting the 
women did sewing for tlie Red Cross.

New members of the club nre Mrs. 
S. W . Reed and AU.s. Roy Plesslnger.

Holiday's Theme 
Marks Club Meet

Training Course 
Held by Leaders

Tlie T vla  PUls eouncQ of ciunp 
Fire airla sponsored an tntendvo 
training ooOtm for beginning Ounp 
Plre leaders Wedneaday afteniocn. 
The aeaalon was conducted by Mrs. 
Wallace Bond, member of the Camp ------^

dent of the Guardians 
and Mrs. N. O. Johnson, local exe
cutive.

This M s  'the fint of a aeries of 
training courtM for Damp Fire 
leadera. Others will foUow when 
they can be fitted Into the schedule 
and as tlte need arises. HIghllghU of 
the session were: Purposes of Camp 
Fire. Camp Fire In our oommun- 
Uy. how to begin and get organlied. 
.ways and means of completing re« 
Quirementa o f  the first rank. Oanip 
Fire tools, keeping records and com' 
mlttce of awards.

Eight leaden from Rupert were 
present, aU members of the newly 
organised oouncll. They were Mrs. 
R. D. Hanson, president of the new 
council. Mrs. Melba Rowlands. Mrs. 
Alan Goodman, Mrs. Emil Oeck 
and Mrs. H. Goodman, Mr*. John 
Ignac. Mrs. Mardean Llnsy and Mrs. 
Harry Workman.

New local leaden present were 
M n. WUUam Kestler, M n. R. T. 
Campbell. Mrs. Oliver Anderson and 
M n. F. M. Tucker. The next train
ing session Is sclieduled for Tuesday, 
and will be conducted for Blue 
Bird leaden.

PH.ER. Oct. 23 -  Mrs. Sadie 
Stutanan wa.-i hostc3.i ot a Hallo
ween party Tuesday evening for the 
members of the North Street Dinner 
club. Tlie guests came dressed In 
appropriate cMtumes, and Mrs. Dale 
Scott received the prise for the best 
costume.

Games were ths evening's enter- 
Ulnment. Prises went to Mn. Scott 
and M n. stutanan. Mrs. Forrest 
Scott was a guest. Cider, coffee 
and doughnuts were sem d by the 
hostess.

w. .w. - -  ^-cr«k-dl8trlcfr-atr-a 
birthday dinner for her brother. 
Frank Matthews. Mrs. Kramer had 
a luncheon for guests last week at 
her home.

Party Given Class
FAIRFIELD, OcL 23-The girls 

of U)8 seventh and eighth grades 
of the Fairfield grade school enter
tained tho seventh and eighth grade 
boys and the teachers lost Friday 
evening ixt the Community church 
annex. Tho young people enjoyed 
an e\-enlng of games and refresh
ments.

24 Are Executed 
^  As Greek Rebels
A t h e n s ,  oct. 33 wv-Twenty. 
four persons. Including a woman, 
were executed In Salonika today, 
running to 47 tlie total number of 
persons put to death within a week 
for being members of a commi 
execution squad.

All were charged, during a trial 
several weeks ago. with plotUng and 
partlclpsUng In the hand grenade 
alaylng of three airmen and the 
wounding of eight othera In Salon- 
Ika last April 13.

Eight soldiers were executed 
yesterday for espionage and the for- 
maUon of guerrtUa unlU. aU In 
on xoA  aad two In Alexandrou;

VI^EBQOBS OPERATIGN 
PAin.. OcL 23-OrMUe MUler Is 

r tp o r t^ ^ T e r ln g  from an opera- 
U w  ^  tmderweot at the veterani 
^ p l t ^  In Boise. Mr. and ,Mr». 
i_ ^  JOWnson. Pocatello, assisted 
m tne drugstore while Mra-MlUer 
tra* In Boise with her husband.

Driver Fined for 
Shearing Off Pole
C O ^  D'ALENE, oct, 23 (-TV- 

Abe H. Yourlst. 33. wresUer. was 
fined ttS Mondoy on a reckless 
driving charge after a car he was 
driving sheared off a power pole ontl 
tlvew l.4oo-volt lines icross U s 
highway No. 10 five mllet north of 
here, the ntate highway pstrol re
ported.

Albert Mills, Butte.' Mont.. an- 
other wrestler and owner of the cor. 
said that YourlsL himself aad an
other passenger fell asleep while en 
route from a wrestling card In Al
berta to Spokane.

Highway patrolmen' deloured 
traffic around the ocene of the acci
dent until the snarled power lines 
could be cuL

le Club Held
-------- Oct. 33—Mrs. Mildred

Fox enterUlned her bridge club 
Friday of last week. The high prize 
went to Mrs. LouUe Bowlden. second 
to Mr*. Dee Perry and Mrs. Reah 
-Allred-recelveiTthe conMlatldn prUe. 
wfreshmenta wera served by the 
hostess.

¥ ¥ ¥

Calendar
The KOS club mil meet at the 

home of Mrs. Hatel Sova In Buhl at 
3 p.m. Friday. The members will 
leave at 1 pjn. from the home of 
Mrs. Margaret Durvln. SIS Second 
avenue north. The roU can response 
w^llbe Halloween pranks.

Church Meetings 
Held in Jerome
JEROME. Oct. 23—Tlie Presby

terian Women's association met for 
a general meeting lu t  week at the 
church parlors, Mrs, Anna Park
inson lead tliB devotlonals.

The program under the dlrecUon 
of circle three, with Mrs. Eva Wise 
In charge. Included a number of 
slides on “ where our money goes." 
shown by Mr*. Harvel Harper. Mr*. 
W. A. Peters lead the narrators 
assisted by Cecllla Aarlon. M n, 
Frank Burkhalter and Mrs, R. C, 
Motson. Refreslimenta were served 
by memben of the circle four.

WSCS circle four of the Methodlat 
church met recenUy at the home of 
Mrs, H. O, Woody, Mrs. Lorin Wld- 
rig load the devotlonals, Mrs, Fred 
Beer, president, presided at the 
meeting.

The program consbted of a Ulk 
on the Children's home In Boise, by 
Mrs, woody. The next meeUng will 
be held at the home of Mrs. Fred 
Beer on Nov. 20, for a potluck 
luncheon.

Circle one met at ths home of 
Mr . Elton Capps, with Mrs. Fred 
Carlton, president, presiding.

The program included a resume 
of the book. "India at the Thresh
old." by Mrs. Guy Blmmons. Mrs, 
Blrgll Uclc]e>- gave a talk on her 
nauve su te  of Kansas. Following 
the program members worked on a: 
Uclcs for their Christmas bazaar.

Mrs. H. M, stxoud. Wlmbeldon, 
N, D,. was a guest.

Refreshment* ucrs served by the 
hosteiJt. Mrs. Capps.

Circle two met nt the home of 
Mrs. E. M. Snodgrass for a potluck 
luncheon. The devottona'.s were led 
by .Mrs. H. J. Goemmer.

The lesson was a revue on several 
chapUrs of Mrs. Blmmon'* book. 
Plans were discussed for the ChrUt- 
'nos bazaar.

Work Meet Held
UNITY. Oct, 23—A work meeting 

o f  tho LDS Relief society was held 
recently. Two quilts were mode by 
the older women of Uie group. Mrs. 
Lois Bahcr. teacher of the young 
mother'* sewing class, demonstrated 
the aie of patterns and the differ
ent type* o f  seams used In sewing.

Another social event In Unity was 
a luncheon given Tuesday by M n. 
Erra Bingham In honor of Mrs. 
Helen Weeks. Ofden.

P A Q B  S B V S I y  ; :

lOLA JUNE STEARNS 
(Album phata-ataff engraving)

*  *  *  *  

Parents Reveal 
Engagement of 

lola J. Stearns
Mr, and Mrs. W. D. Steams. 1901 

Kimberly road. h a «  announced the 
engagement of their daughter. lola 
Jiini., ft tiriM, f^n -nf-M r :
ond Mrs. Antoine Britt. Kimberly. 
Tlie dale for the wedding has not 
been set.

Miss Siesms graduated from 
T»-ln Palls high school with the 
class of 1040. For the last five years 
she hos worked for the MounUln 
Slates Teifphone and Telegrapl) 
company.

Britt Is rncaged In farming ___
Kimberly. He t'ttended the Kimberly 
school and « u  In the army air corps 
for four years.

¥ ¥ ¥

Filer Women See
Films at Meeting

FILER. Oct. 23—Two moving pic
tures, *7Janufacture of Modem Day 
Sliver" produced by the Intema- 
tlonal Sliver company, and “The 
Story of the Snake." were shown at 
a meeUng Wednesday afternoon of 
the PUer Women's club. Charles Al
len and Fred Ingraham had charge 
ot the picture projection. The pro
gram had been arranged by Mrs. 
T. S.'Nicholson, program chairman. 
Also featured were Mr*. E. A. Beem 
and Mrs. Jay Cobb, who played 
group of piano duet*.

Plans were made for a dinner to 
be held Dec, 3 for husbands of mem
bers and Instructora o f  the Flier 
schools,

nefre.ihment« were served at _ 
lace-covered tea Uble centered with 
an arr&ngement of orange and 
cream cho'santhemum* In a white 
pottery vase. Taper* In crystal 
holders flanked the centerpiece. The 
table was appointed »1th silver tea 
and coffee services. Mrs. Earl a  
La Hue and Mrs, Earl O. Walter 
poured,

Mrs. Fred Reich-

Sister Is Feted
JEROME. Oct. 23—A birthday a 

niverssty party was given In honor 
o f Ruth Skaggs at the home of her 
sUtcr. M n. Lloyd Lambing. Games 
-e re  played and the high prise was

on  by Marlene Shaklee.
Those present were June Sliak- 

lee. Betty Sinclair. Janice Driesel. 
Jerry SomerseL Loretta Jones. Mn. 
E. H. Skaggs. Faye Skaggs. Lloyd 
Lambing. John Skagga and Elolse 
Skaggs.

The hostesses were Thelma Skaggs 
and Mrs. Lloyd Lambing, who serv
ed refreahmenU during ths eve
ning.

Catholic DeSales Group 
Holds Halloween Dance

JEROME. OCL n ~ r b »  DeSalet 
group sponsored a sport dancc held 
Tuesday evening at the Moose hall 
fw  Catholic young people from 
Twin Falls. Rupert. Burley. Buhl, 
Wendell. Shoshone. Gooding. Rich
field and Hailey.

The ISO bo>-a and gtrla were ac
companied by Father D. W. Sim
mons, Twin P^Us; Father Victor 
Lustlg. Shoshone: Father Unu* 
Dougherty. Hailey: Father Urbln 
Schmidt. Salmon Clt>\ and Father 
B. A. Schermanson. Jerome.

Winners Named 
For Card Party

Winner* at the Elk* bridge party 
held Wednesday evening at the 
BPOE hall were Mra. James Sin
clair. first; Mrs. H. L. Stowe, second, 
and Mrs. J. H. Blandford. third, for 
the women, and Fred Banger, first; 
Clarence Dean, second, and J. D. 
Slnema. third, tor the men. Tom 
Peavey and GU Lovelace won at 
btngo.

Dinner was served to the guesU 
preceding the card games by the 
boat committee. Mr. and Mr*.
------ ^ « i._ ch a J
•M rrina"M n. B. Y. Ellsworth. Mr. 
and Mra. A. J. Pene. Mr. and M n. 
Elmer France and Mr. and Mrs. 
Alan Duvall.

¥ ¥ ¥

Barn Dance Given 
A t  Jerome Ranch
JEROME. Oct. 2S-A bam dance 

was held recentli' at the Mountain 
View ranch southeast of Jerome. 
Pumpkin pie and cider were ser>-ed. 
Rachel Cranny and Robert Gooch 

ere chaperons.
The following guesta attended: 

Harold Greenwalt. Phyllis Buckles. 
Chet Lee. Patty Weltroth. Den Dav
is. Delores Eldred. Uster Diehl. Lou 
Arm Jensen. Chorles WUllamson. 
Carob'n Taylor. Charles Hof. Patty 
Albertaon, Duane Forbes. Norma 
Peterson. Dale Moore. P a u l in e  
Bragg. WUben Dathler. Genett Pet
tit. Da\1de Lee. Lucille Smith. Ralph 
Adams. Kay Stohler. Glenn Maud
lin. Lois Jones. Larry Giles. Jane 
Browning. Dick Bubsk. Patty Bond. 
Barry Flennlken. Joy Lee Qlb&on. 
Ed Church. Betty Coates. Sterling 
Crothen. Moxlne TooLion, Cloyton 
Turner. Marilyn otllngcr. Tommy 
Burdick and Shirley Crouch.

¥ *  «

Onions Discussed
FILER, Oct. 23-Mrt. Walter 

Thomos. a.«aL̂ ted by M n. P. j .  
Etsenhauer and M n. Ralph Rauch, 
entertained the Syringa Home Im
provement club Tuesday afUmoon.

*^nIons are versatile** was the 
topic of a round-table discussion. 
Three games provided entertain
ment with prltes going to Mrs. J. O. 
Hendrix. Jr.. Mra. Roger Leu'ls, Mrs. 
Loren Farmer and M n. EUenhauer. 
Mrs. Ernest Theener received the 
white elephanL

Jut m  f u n - T r q  t h c s c ^

RRVMiMOKVTEASI

;^The Moose haU was decorate 
with corn stalks, pumpkins, fall 
leaves and other autumn and Hal
loween aymbola. Mary Schemel. gen
eral chalrman.:was assisted in pre- 
paraUon* by Maxine and Lucy 
Engelbert, refreshment chairmen: 
^ t t y  Welteroth and Edward 
Churchman, music chairman: Lor- 
ett* and Prances Huber. recepUon 
and decoration aasuted by Mlu 
Schimel. Lou Ann Jensen and Billy 
Barga.

Emmett Conner provided music, 
and Mrs, c. C. Engelbert. Mrs. Leo 
Chealer and Mrs. Rosa B. Huber 
served refreshments.

The DeSales memben from Twin' 
Falla chartered a bus for the trip 
with proceeds from a benefit card 
party given Monday night at the 
SL Edwards pariah halL Muriel Pug- 
llano and Betty Ann Rusaell planned 
the affair, and Wanen Pepperdlne 
was tn charge of the publicity.

Wlnnera for the benefit party 
were Mr*. Inea Beamer. high, and 
M n. A. P. Russell, low. at bridge, 
and I. E. Hanel. high, and Mn. 
----------- -----------------------------Dchle.

Official Is Feted

Lunch Given by v 
Temple Honors 

Zenobia Queen
^ JEROME; O ct U  -  A hmdiwB 
honoring Queen B a a l ^
the Iris Temple ot ttu S «a ^ t a n  « (  '

by (jlenns Ferry
GLENNS FERRY. OcL 33-M n. 

Rachel Paulsen, Wilder, woethy 
grand matron of the Order of 
Eastern SUr vUlted In Glenns Ferry 
recently. She. and M n. Nellie 
Murphy were libabred guests at a 
no-host dinner given at a local cafe 
■ '  ■■̂ e Pa*t Matrons organisation.

. ernl member* of the Gooding 
chapur were vlsltora at the regular 
meeting of the Glenns Ferry Victory 
chapter for which Mn. Paulsen and 
N. F. Morrow, worthy patron, 
presided. M n, Paulson gave an ad
dress on "Klndnes.i,'* Among the 
Gooding guests were Mrs. Marie 
Dodge, formerly of Glenns Ferry.

During her stay in the town Mrs. 
Paulsen also conducted a achool 
of tnstrucUoQ for Eastern Star mem
ben. She wa* a house guest at the 
home of Mr. and M n. H. J. WllL 
Following her visit Mra. Paulsen 
and M n. Carl Anderson- went to 
Boise to attend the grand guardian 
council ot Job's Daughter*.

¥ ¥ ¥

Spanish Students
Help With Party

CASTLEPORD. Oct. 23 — Mr, and 
M n. Glen Hart honored Mrs. Hart's 
Spanish class with a Spanish dinner 
at their home, Memben ot the class 
helped Mra. Hart prepare and serve 
the dinner.

The claa* Includes Pted Jones. 
Maurice Ouerr}'. Jean Conrad. Irene 
Williams. Virginia Bishop. Cather
ine Reese. Jean King. Rachel Ann 
HesselhoU. Bill Rlngert and Ken
neth Bishop. The group played 
games following the dinner.

the NUe was given lait hr Uia' 
Zenobia club at tha Amtrleaa La* 
glon haU tn Jerome. T t t  oecasta' 
vas the observanca o t ttta oCndal 
visit ot Mrs, Aadaiwa. BoIm. 8tm\ 
was accompanied by three 
memben of the B eta cbaptar.' 
Memben of the Zenobia ehiba m J*.- 
rome. Twin FaDi. Klmberty. R ac«s  
man and Buhl attended. Tba hn« 
cheon was aem d tar tiw  Amcrten 
L ^ o n  auxUlarr.

The program u a d v  tb* dlraotka
Mrs. Ralph B ba w w  Ipctadad two 

' no seleeUons. 'Ju b* Daiwa.'* Oett. 
and **Clalr da Lune.** D tb m t,  tv  
Robert Adams. Ann Lettlae aad 
anne Glbeon sang **niera*a a Tkv- 
em In the Town* and ■“
Song.** .accompanied tar 
Adams, Mrs. Sylvan MUler. Sager- 
mon, gave several raadlnga. ;’Tb» 
hlghUght of the meeUng « u  »  tatt 
by Mn. Anderson.

«  «  «

Group Drills for 
Women of Moose

JEROME. OcL 33-Chap(ar No. 
regular“ S^ln°n
bsal ComelUon and Co*worker Mae 
Poullgnot, Twin Falls, were vtsltora. 
Leona Myen was elected to mem- 
berslilp,

A report of the Mooce Legion 
meeUng held In Pocatello was given 
by the membera who attended. Ptl- 
lowlng the lodge meetlnn ot.botb 
the men and women a fancy dtID 
woa presented by the women o f  th*' 
Royal Neighbors lodge ot Twin Palls. 
The following ladies. dre«ied In 
puUl formal*, took part tn the 
drill: Mrs. Dave Douglaa aad Mrs. 
Aria White, leaders: vniioD.
J i ^ t a  Gilley. Myrtia AadenoD. 
lola Steams. LUUan Armga, Jean 
MscDonell. Dana Walker, Be«la 
Sims. LoU Adamson. Sffle OlTeni. 
Mae Poullgnot. Wanda Wall. Bertha 
Peun and Goldie LelchUter. Mn. 
Sffle Watklna and Mra. B ra  tXtoa

Refreshmenta wera aemd oo- 
worken Ethel and Ram& Bumphrar, 
Mn. Ivan Nicholson. Mra. Jtra Fraa* 
man and Mrs. W. T. Btrlcklaad.

DENNIS SMITH
(Bonded Real Estet* Dealer)

Sells The Earth
See H im  

A bou t Y o o r  S h u t
OfflM la 

KIMBERLY BANK EZCBANQX 
Phoneat Day M ; Ntght U -J 

Kimbarty. Idaba

'/acpan Process Stops 

Escape of Precious 

“ Fugitive” Flavors

T h e  fresh f  
tom atoes and sptces esed  t o  M ca p i 
in to the «!r In oldstyle c o o ld o g . N o v . 
a new system o f  vacuum c o o k lo g  t t  
the W orld ’s Largeat Catsup Piant  cap* 
n irei these "fugitive”  flavor*.

Qsthe big dipper^ handle a t  toe right o r  left?

$ 3 0 0
COMPLETE

Beauty Arts 
Acadcmy

Phone 305

Amj Time is M I N T  T IM E  I

^o/ociete
^ ^ F l n e  C A R D K S

THE CO LOR O F  T H E  

ED SEO F TH ER A IN B O W ?

If  you’re an expert on heavenly matters, you 
may know the answer to this "Memory

it feeding your family 
II apprtclata the r«t- i - 

«  , , dlahes, on the "hperry Pancake and Waflle Mix package. 
This msgic mix Is the basis for pancakes.
pes for 6 different, tempi

f  Pancake and Waflle Mix package. 
- -  -nsgicmix Is the basis for  pancakes, 
wafnei, cofieo cake, mufnns and dumplings. 
(A ll heavenly dishes, rich with the flavor 
o f  sour cream buttem llkl) With Sperry's 
on hand, you'll never run out o f  menu ideaa. 
Bfltur put Sperry Pancake and WafRe Mix 
on your grocery list, NOW ! ANk:

fl o f  G e n a r a l  M llU

You may be uncertain which is the right 
answer to this “ Memory Teaser.”  But you'll 
never be confused about directions for  mak
ing perfect sour cream buttermilk pancakes, 
when you make ’em the easy Sptrry  way.

' Just add liquid to Sperry Pancake and WafAe 
Mix. stir, and bake. Takes only C minutes, 

' from package to plate, because specialised 
ingredients jincluding sour cream butter
milk) are already measured and blended. 
Sperry Pancakes are the llirect answer to 
an easy-to-Ax. extra<tasty treat, for  brcak- 
fatt, lunch or supperl ANs: )/>7

^ e n n is o n * s
FANCY CATSUP and CHIU SAUei

I rORK u d  BUNS • M U T U L U w H h  t o m
1 CHIU CON CAMtCwltttaaM
I UMA SCANS wtti, HAM. K A ^ P w W ilU I I
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Sport F ront
With

t>n»*kkklnc>4a ftcU k v  kl&a of klcklns—U tucb »  lost v t  In fooU 
*»ii tbCM d i^  « h « )  Ux elerens bo lor bU acorta via the forward pau 
rauU that Ye Old* Sport Scrtrcstr pricks up hU car* c t o t  time he hean 
It nuntlooed. And U waa—the ether day. •transe as ItTOajr t«m .

The Bents »h o  were discussing 
the kat a n  were:

1. Chuck Alderaon. the theatrical 
tmpnaarto, who saw vhal U re* 
Barded »■ the BTtatMt dnp-klck- 
tag performance In aU fridlron hU- 
totr. and—No. no. Nannttte, not 
BrlekleT^ Held dropklck* tor Rar- 
rard affalnst Yale, nor Walter 
Eckeivat's like number for the 
Unlrcrslty o f  Chlcaco against 
MIchlcan.

3. Burtao Pcrrlne. the trout pro- 
paBandUt, who around with"
the 8«nt who perfotmcd It while 
bolh later were atudenU at the 
Untrerslty of Illinois.

X  And WUliam Webster, the clicar 
store manaBer who hadn’t evep 
heard o f  the drop-kicking great 
man.

lallon waji

PIN-DOWN GIRL, No. 5: Use Straight Ball Unless You Bowl Natxiral Curve
T h is  is th e  n lin^ Of a  s e r U i  <n,e c«ne  bail or back>up la Qot More lorwart In a straight Una. Seep your vrlit fUm w  that tb> W bcn yen ftdraooa tnto ttM hook. A. teD almad with a book at tb* 
lo r itte n  fo r  th e  N BA . a n a  xtcoameaiti. place the Uniera under the ball weight of the baU ^  M t twW sUtKn youaaa « b  the a o n ^  Ihm -pta wm book into the one-
Tim eS‘ N ews. Employing the straight  baa ita* a m  aim directly at tha'1-S poekat your baod bi a clockwlw moUaa. ataot atx toO m  tb t eC t h w  pocket, tra-rel towar^.tbe fin *

By CATUERINE PELLMBTII 
Womea'a WorU CbajpploB 

Concentrate on your delivery.
One of sereral styles may 

jmployed—the straight ban. the 
hook, a curre and a back-up ball.

Beginner* generally are urged to 
use the straight ball unleas they 
bowl a natural curve.

Big Entry Seen 
In Field Trials 
This Week-End
Trials club's erent b e n  Satunlay and 
Sunday. Mel Bterton. the club^ 
pmldent. announced Utt night. 
Among the entianU win b« the stars 
m m  the kennels o f  Fred Hunter. 
Blackfoot; Bmle Shtrwood. Idaho 
n o is . and Ogden and Salt Lake 
City owners tn addlHon to polnUra 

tram Magie Valley
p ^ U .

Tbe start o f the field trial grounds 
wlU be two miles south and one 
mile east of the Twin Falls muni
cipal airport and all persons dcAtrtng 
are Inrlted to wllness the dogs* ptr- 

•lonaancea.
Derby aa Satarday 

Tbe derby wm be the opening 
•vent, starting at 1 p. m. Saturday. 
Tbe all-age stake Is set for «  a. m.

• Sunday and wUl be foUovtd by 
tbe puppy stake. Ctjrde Schooner. 
PocateUo: Ralph Sparkman. Ogden, 
and Ererton will be tbe Judges who 
wUl be horseback.

Drawing for the derby racts win 
be held at t:V> p. m. Friday and 
for  the aU*age foUowlng the an
nual banquet to be held at >:30 p. m. 
Saturday at the Part b o ta  Per- 
aona desiring reserrattons tor the 
banquet are ssked to call Svertoo.

FattaaDeg Wbuaer 
Dogs from the local chib took tour 

o f  the nine winning pIsMS tn the 
tilaal staged at Pocatello last week
end. Poblct Sage TtW e. o«ncd by 
U  E. Patton. Burley, w m  the aU- 
age event with Rulon Erertoa's 
Mary's U eny tiT second place.

Rulon E m ton^ Shiner was s 
ond In the p u jw  «taka and his 
Sue third tn the derby.

riNK TBOVT SEASON 
BOISE. OCL S  ilPh

In meat parts of Idaho will end 
Oct. SI.

Although the sport slacked off 
early In October after w  unusually 
successful summer, the game de
partment committed today In call
ing attenUoQ to tbe general closing 
date that many anglers will be out 
durtng the final week.

Sportsmen In nearly aU districts 
bare repotted better catches this 
summer than In recent years. 
Stream conditions have been taror' 
able and tbe supply of trout has ln» 
creased both through natural repro- 
ducUon and greater planting hy 
sUte hatcheries.

The season since June 4 has been 
marked not only tiy more trout In 
the average creel, but hy a new 
world record rainbow landed at 
Pend d'OrcUle lake, the department 
said.

The kamloops weighed M pounds, 
and eclipsed the former champion, 
also a product of Pend d'OreUle. by 
two and one-half pounds. The sea- 
son In thU lake continues thrwgb 
November.

Fishermen may continue thelr 
s p ^  on some streams and lakes 
the entire year, the department ssid. 
These waters Include most of Snake 
rtver. Salmon river, and middle fork 
o f  Salmon river.

ball fanning bee:
m u .  m  bet you nem  cVen 

beard the name of the fMttball 
playvr who gave the neateit 
drep-kMtlBg perientianM In all 
hlstoryr* Petrtne chsllented 
TCebiter.
"Oh. yea. I  have-lt wm Pat 

O'Dea o f  Wisconsin who dropped 
one over the frtxn-the (Q-yard line' 
once and another time mtule a 
dropklck from an almost Impouible 
arutle while on the run." returned 
WebsUr.

'N o. no. It waaln't Pat O'Dea. It 
was my old  University ot Illinois pol. 
Forest I . “ Frosty" Peters, but he 
performed hts test live years be
fore and I  made our adnnt on the 
mini campus.

“Never heard ot him. thsf* right,’  
snapped Webster.

”11 waa when Peters was a fresh
man at MeaUsa SUta and hU 
taua w*a playing BllUngi Poly, a 
tsBler eoJkge.-* eonUostd Perrlne. 
"He was told t« dr«p-klck erery 
tfaM his eleven was within kick- 
tng dbtaaee and bow many do 
y«a think he pat over (he cress- 
bar? Only 17. that's alL*
"Well. m  be darned. I Just re- 

memt>ered—I ssw thst game and 
PeUrs kick the 17 bosIs from the 
field." broke In Alderson.

AND T H A TS THAT FOR NOW. 
except: Twenty-three o f the 38 boys 
In the Ransen high school are out 
for football and the five who aren't 
are forbidden to play the gridiron 
game by their physicians . . .  Thafs 
What you call 100 per cent football 
sptnt.

240 by Creeling 
Pin Loop Feature

A 873 total. Including a 3W game, 
by Greellng featured play In the 

_Twln.F!aUa-Chuicb_BowUng.leaguft. 
this week.
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Buhl Seen as 
Winners Over 
Meridian Team

By DON nOHEB 
POCATELLO, Oct. 2J -A fter lU 

second consecutive week o f  near- 
the crysti

le drop-klcklni convensUi 
5tHi5giarttiis-auriH|-i

boll man sees trouble ahead tor 
the Idaho High School Football 
Ratings System In half »  dozen 
' ‘even-Stephen” contests booked tor 
this week-end on Oem su te  grid
irons. Into 30 or 30-odd scraps will 
go the system's mark of OZ per cent 

• - am fnf thn week beforg

Still tmreported, the ratings system 
missed the mark only on the 8-to-7 
squeaker which Homedale's Trojans 
passed on to Wilder In their second 
annual Potato bowl gridfest lost 
week, not to mention two ties tn 
which no winners were uncovered— 
Boise ao, Caldwell 30; and St. An
thony 7, Idaho Falls Junior Varsity 
7.

Deep, dark spots on the horUon 
loom up for prognosUcators In the 
forms of these coming week-end 
do-or-dle attempts:

FocateUo-Twin Falls: The raUngs 
give top-ranking Poky an S-polnt 
edge over the up-and-coming Bruins 
In third spot. Always a thriller, this 
year's meeUng between these two 
clubs will be no exception.

Dlackfoot-Idaho Falls: The Tigers 
wUl be trying on home ground to 
best one of the better eastern Idaho 
clubs. BlocUoot has been beaten

Tickets for Big 
Fight Wednesday 
Grabbed by Fans
' I f  the Msgie Valley tans i 

tlnue to gobble up the tickets like 
they did yesterday when placed 
sale. I'U predict the largest tight 
crowd In the history of the Maglo 
Valley will see Lyman Holloway, 
the lightweight pride of Jerome, 
and Buddy Washington, clever Po- 
caUllo IM-pounder. battle at the 
high school g}7n next Friday nlghL

That was the sUtement of the 
VFW'S matchmaker. BUI Bell, last 
night as he armounced another sup
porting bout lined up for the pro
gram.

The bout, a four-rounder, will 
bring together Dave Weaver, Idaho 
FiaUs. who has complied a winning 
streak In northeastern Idaho rings, 
and K id Leon, the Ogden veteran, 
at ISO pounds.

This was the fourth bout ar
ranged by Bell. He expecU to get 
fighters together In two more bouts.

*BabeLIs_Chosen„ 
For Sports Honor

PHUJLDELPHIA. Oct. 33 (Ft— 
abe Ruth ha.n been chosen to re

ceive the 1M7 Brlth Sholom national 
sports award ~ln recognition of his 
ouUtandlr« contribution to Amer
ican j'outh through hts exemplary 
sportaman.thlp. fair play and notable 

;hlevcmenls in the Held ot sports."
Brlth Sholom, a nnUonal Jewish 

fraternal order, said tl)e sward will 
be presented to the former king of 
swat next Monday.

Dies

Tba S «r . Bratbtr GDbcrt, CTJC, 
wb* gtaoavaTud  Bab* Raul's base- 

wben tbe Babe was at
'  • • • - seboel •ffiSS* __________

« v  died dttring retreat 
.•a R evan Catbetle boy**

Mov« tor«*rd U .-------------------
pUetm tb* ban «n  tbe iDcy «boot 
stK boards'bi traa  ttea  tba gutter 
on tbe right side.

Aim » t  tbe tbrw-ptn.
'Ib e  thumb taam  out o (  tbe baU 

„  first. TtM Oniets apply spta. wttb 
a  counter-ckjckwbe twist o f  tb t 
WTtSt.

HORNER PREDICTS BRUINS’ DEFEAT

Cubs Rally to 
Defeat Plucky 
Hansen Eleven

HANSEN. Oct. 33—Coach Kcrmlt 
Perrins' Twin Falls Cuba remained 
with Rupert of the Big .Seven and 
Olenns Perry of the North Side l i 

the only undefeat-

Horner Picks
«Ttr T>ln PtIU. 

B«l*« vT̂ t CMir S'Altnt. niKkfMt ijth* r«Ui. 
NaBM anr Ptlraaal.

Dnhl avtr H«H4Un. 
UipcTt STtr Aaittoa I 
filtnni F«ri7 r .t NlMp* 
ttanapaini iTir St. MtrUkNfM*. Of*., txr rnlllinS.
PwtlU WtlitT.Umnlnc •••r HM41<Ub. 
PM*t«IU JVi *ttT Cn<>. 
RrakBrt VTtr Blulltr, 
u«ck>r (Ttr An«.
Firth «Tft 81. AntlMnr,

~ ' t I *Ttr B*4« arrinsfc 
r H*ntp.Il.r.

only by Preston, 14-0, the same club 
that tripped the Tigers, 33-8. Com
parative scores will mean little In 
the final outcome, though the big 
and rangy Broncos must remain the 
favorites.

SaBdpolnt-St. Maries: The Lum
berjacks ot Ted Bcropos' were tal
lied on last week for the first time 
but Saudpolnt. with Its strongest 
aggregation of Bulldogs In almost 
two decades, are rated to get by on 
less than three points tor a margin.

BoUe-Coear d'Alene: The Vikings 
win give the Braves a good run for 
Uieir money in this one. Better 
keep your fingers crossed here.

Buhl-Merldlan: Rough and ready 
for this lnva.<ilon are tlie Boise val- 
leyltes. but Buhl, with a good rest, 
gets the nod by I or 3 points.

Other asplrln-sellers Include—
Grace at Pocatello PV; Firth at 

St. Anthony: Nampa Jayvecs at 
Olenns Ferr>-; Homcdole at Moun
tain Home; Shelley at Rcxburg.

No major, regular-playing Idaho 
high school eleven remained un- 
scored-on after the smoke cleared 
from Ust week's skirmishes, but 
stni 'in the'unbcnten closs are Po^ 
catello, St. Maries, Olenai Ferry 
(tied). American Falls. Kendrick. 
Rupert. Sugar-Salem, Sandpolnt, 
Emmett. Parma, Pocatello JVs, 
Nampa Frosh-Sophs, and Twin Falls 
Cubs.

Pepperdine Star 
Tops Grid Scorers

NEW YORK. OcU 33 «>)—Darwin 
Horn, aparkplug of pepperdine's un
beaten and untied eleven, Is leading 
the naUon's college footbaU scorers 
with M points.

A member ot the second team lit
tle All-America and fourth highest 
polnt-gcttcr of the nation lost year. 
Horn has racked up nine touch
downs In four Bunes.

Runner-up to Horn is Doak Walk
er, sensational back from Southern 
Methodist who has crossed Into pay 
dirt seven tines and booted ID points 
after touchdowns tor a S3 total.

Although he hasnt scored a touch
down yet, automatic Jim Brleske of 
Michigan la Ued for the honor In 
the big nine with SO points—aU scor
ed on conversions. The way Michi
gan la piling up touchdowns Brleske 
will have plenty of chances to add 
one-pointers.

Barney Poole, the crack army end 
who switched to Mississippi. Is dead
locked for the lead In the South
eastern conference with 30 points 
live touchdowns.

Tht lM<llns xiora Im IixI .i 
rUrrr. ralk** C Td Pat TpBIR flEVBN
D«d«. DrUbtm Ydunc ___Cn«D. Cofervla A A M __
Van Nor. Uuh Sui« ------
Jtash«. Ouh •• -

Radakavkh. Montaaa .

Shell Products
Oa*-O U -Tlrei

SEARS SERVICE
Bar«Iil -  Emstwtt -  HaroU 

Kimberly Road and 5 P o l ^  East

Cooper Picks Starters for Buhl Tilt
Four Ex-Indian 
Stars to Face 
Oregon Eleven

Friday Grid Bill 
In Magic Valley

BIO SIX 
Twin Falls at Pocatello 

INTER-LEAGUE 
Bahl at MerldUn 
Nampa Javecs at Glemu Ferry 

NOBTII SIDE 11-Han

(jhothone at Ibgem aa 
NORTH BIDE 0-Man 

Bllu at Fairfield 
King IIUI at Bellevue

SOUTH SIDE 6-MAN 
Usllliter at Albion

EgadI A tew Of my tUlions of gentle readers are kicking about some 
ot my forecasts because of Inflnltealmal erron. This brings to mind an 
Important subject.

What has become ot aU the great dropklckers ot yeateryeart How 
mnny o f  ^ave seen a dropklck executed as far as SO yeardst That 
Is a disUnce. by the way. I 'S e d 't o  --------

Well, a young man named Payne 
dropklcked a goal 63 yards tor dear 
old Dakota Wesleyan in lOlS. He 
beat the old record of 63 yards 
set by Wisconsin's Pst O’Dea against 
Northwestern In the rosy year of 
1S08, When I was running and kick
ing for Carlisle, under the name 
of Charley Old Crow.

Another 03-yard dropklck was 
booted by Oeorge Olpp ot Notre 
Dame against Western Reserve In 
1010.

My own dropklck of 71 yards I s ' 
not In the record books because 
when it was made we were play- ,
Ing an outlaw team trom Taylor-! 
vine. III. The reason the Taylor 
vlile team was outlawed was be- 

............. had five men and
ed eleven In the Magic Valley today 
alter winning from Hansen's amas- 
Ing lltUe aggregation, 13-9, here yes
terday afternoon.

The Cubs' two touchdowns came 
the second half after they had 

outplayed Hansen throughout the 
period. The Twin Falb team was 
aided by llnnsen’s loss of lU star 
left halfback. Miller, who suffered 
a broken ankle as he caught a pass 
that led to the local eleven's touch
down Inte In the second quarter.

McCoy Recovers Fumble 
The Hatisen march to the touch

down come after McCoy had recov
ered a Twin Falls fumble on the SO- 
yard line. Smith passed to Sims for 
15 yards and then to MlUcr, who 
carried Uie ball to the Twin Palis 
three-yard line. Then "on the fourtli 
doa-n Sims aerialed to Sims over tlie 
line for a touchdown. UtWr's kick 
for extra point was blocked.

Near the close ot the haU, Merlin 
Howard, quarterback,.Intercepted a 
Hansen pas.'* in mldfleld. A 15-yojd 
ott-Uckle' drive by fullback Cnlg 
and two passes by Howard to Prun- 
ty, right end. carried the ball to 
the Hnnsen 10-yard line where the 
' lit was lost on downs.

Pronty Scores 
Late in the third quarter, Hansen 

kleked to Its own 40-yord line, from 
which Dewald, left half, passed to 
Howard on Hansen's 35-yard line. 
Dewald then made eight yards off 
tackle, Leopold skirted end and 
Craig went off Uckle, placing the 
ball on the Hansen eight-yard line. 
Howard then lateraled to Dewald 
who passed to Prunty over Uie line 
for a touchdown. Dewald's kick for 
the extra point was wide.

Leng Pass Wins 
In the fourth quarter, a Howard- 

to-Ford left end pass carried the 
ball over the goal line, but the boll 
was called back and Twin Falls 
penalised for offside. Hansen held 
and Utter kicked U> the Cubs’ 30- 
yard line. On the next play Dewald 
passed 30 yards to Howard, who 
ran the remainder of the dlsUnce 
for_a touchdown. Howard then tlljfe. 
ped a pais to Ford for the extra 
point.

CuU KOtinil ToucbrSnwni — I'ninlr.
owird: point atur loi 

from How.rdl.lUniti) tovrhdown—aim>.
Cubs tubtUluU^Cmn, C*rl«r. n<U. 

n.itUinii, W«rb«». L»rKjn, II.
Mlnio, Tr*Kt. Hull. LrapoIU. lUII.
Hartln. Uorrlton. I'trMU. S'rpi. Ilnrnxnl.lUnwn •utXUutaat Clr.l. Johninh, lUr- 
rlJ. Wtlkn. MoUi«nhM<t. It«u. Whr«l«r. 
Pldfotk.

WOODCOCK BACK IN RING
LONDON. Oct. 33 (fl>)-Bruce 

Woodcock. European heavywcisht 
champion, will return to the ring 
after a seven-month absence dictat
ed by American Joe Baksl on Nov. 
17. Promoter Jack Solomons 
nounced today. He wUl tight at Har- 
Hngay arena against an opponent 
yet to be selected. It probably will 
be Nisse Anderson of Sweden, who 
lost to Woodcock last year.

Authorized 
M i l l  ead IlkVICI

Bud & Mark
Depot

Kicks Remind Hoople He 
Ran as Charley Old Crow

_  trained gorilla playing In the 
backfleld. the gorilla playing tuU- 
back.

Before you start to kick, there
fore. look around and see whjtt 
others have been doing In that de
partment.

And herewith I give you the 
scores of Oct. 35:

CoU*l« il. Urawn S.•• I. Prln«tUn «.Cerndl t

« 11. W. VlrilnU 1.
Illln*U 7. Pof 
ln4Ua* t>. N<

The eld boy blnselt

WlMMftlB 1>. IS.klUkIfu at. MlaKMU IS. 
Xofilwkr ST. Wkklcaa RUM II. Okiak»>a SI. T«iaa CkitalUa T. 
GMrrU SC. AUkaM I*. 
MtMtMlppI M. ArkaMaa t. 
Talaa* 1*. Aakani S.

Rlr* IS. T*xa* T.Ba. OUtantU S*. CalUanU T. H. San FraiMiwa S.

West Tilt Set; Bruins 
Prepared for Indians

The Bruln-lndlaa Big Six game at PocaUUa Friday wUl be bmadeast 
over aUtlen KLIX, sUrtlng at t:lS  p. m.

Glue-Fingered

GENE COOPEK 
. . .  Bruin end on whose trieky 

fingere Coach Hank Powers will 
depend In the PocateUo game Fri
day. The yoonnter has yet this 
aeaaoa to miss a pass within his 
reach. (Staff photo-engraving)

Feller’s All-Stars 
Fly to Mexico

MEXICO CTTY. Oct. 33 Bob 
Feller's team of major league all
stars was due here today tn a char
tered airliner tor a scries of games 
against Mexican all-stJirs.

The Cleveland Indian pitching 
ace. along with hi* wife and Pitts
burgh Pirate slugger, Ralph Klner, 
arrived In a commercial airliner 
last night, while the remaining play
ers made on overnight slop at Mon
terey. Mexico.

THe all-stars have games sched
uled for today, tomorrow and Sat
urday. with a tentative game listed 
for Sunday.

TWIN FALLS
ITS

BO'S
HOME OF THAT % LB.

BEEFBURGER
FOR
ONLY 1 5 '

Tlie announcement by Principal John D. PHatt last night that the 
Bruins would oppose West high school of Salt Lake City at Lincoln field 
on the night of Oct. 31 put the local eleven In the frame o f  mind that the 
nlayem need to give the Pocatello Indiana a hard battle In the all-lm' 
portont Big Six clash on latter's gridiron tomorrow afternoon.

“ I believe my Iwys are In the 
best footbaU mental sUte ot the 
season." said Powers after the 
Bruins had comideted the last hard 
practice session before the PocateUo 
game yesterday afternoon. "Ibo. all 
my starters wlU be ready—even quar
terback Bobby Long, who has been 
suffering from an InfecUon In his 
left hand started when his hand 
was lacerated by a fountain pen 
early this week."

Loag Top Paner 
Long Is the Bruins' passer and 

.n  him and left end Oene 
Cooper, the receiver, the local team 
depend for most o f  their gains.

The Bruin mentor said that Poca- 
Ullo "figures to beat us" but that 
he hasnt given up hopes of victory.

•'Anywa>% the Indians wUl know 
■thCT.wHL^.In a scrap.::he_s^d._ 

A  victory will pracilMaly assure 
Twin Falla a Ue for the Big Six 
championship.

Special AmngemcBts 
Meanwhile. Principal Platt said 

that he was making some special 
arrangements for the first game with 
a Salt Lake eleven In a number of 
years. He will have a further an
nouncement on this within the next 
tew days.

The principal said the game would 
start at 7 p. m. to escape much 
of the cold.

tty B IU . BAKX»
ALBION, Oct. 3»-.W bcn Coach 

Gene Cooper's Southern Idaho C ol
lege ot KtucattOD eleven tioU  onto 
Buhl's newly-Ughted Held a t «  p. mu 
Saturday the MOO tans <thafi what

"Maglo
VaUey*s own college aggrttation tn 
acUon against Eastern Oregon 
College ot Bducation'i gridiron iug- 
gtmauC

With one or two exceptions. sOl 
the players on Co^ter'k aquad a n  
former stars at Magic Valley high 
school. Buhl. ItseU, b  weU repre
sented.

Fmss Bohl rtayen ta Start 
m  the starting lineup will 

Dean Sltsons. Buhl, a Uckle that 
Cooper beUevea U about the best in 
amaii coUcge clTcles. Another Buhl 
boy scheduled to start U Oene Bled
soe. who wlU stsirt at the taUhack 
poslUon It Wesley Bell. Burley, has 
not recovered from Injuries suffered 
tn the Boise Junior college game, 
or that wing back If the Buriey wiU 
o ' wlsp Is ready, m  tact, the back
fleld will have a decMedly Buhl 
complexion with Rarold Hustead at 
blocking back and Dale Cartln at 
fuUback.

With Max Craner out for the 
season because ot Injuries. Charley 
Warren has been shifted from right 
ertd to the left wing tn the Burley 
lad's old position.

n ord l Shitted to T a ^
John Hordl, Oleims Ferty. 300- 

pounder. generally a fuUback. will 
draw the right UtiJe posWon. where 
he played while In army esunp 
teams. Warren Okleberry, Gooding, 
a real stalwart of the line, will pUy 
right guard. whUe either Len. Ravs- 
ten, Paul, or Mike CogUanese. Chl- 
caga will play center.

Art Gambling. Shoshone. Is down 
for right end. whUe FurreU B ea  
Paul, or Ray Stoddard, the 310- 
pounder fr«m Lava Hot Springs. 
WlU dtww the left tackle assign- 
menL Cooper hasn't made up his 
mind whether Jim Bostwlck or Har
old WUsoiu both ot Hsgennan. win 
be his starter at left guard.

WaDace May GH C»II 
I f Wes BeU U unable to stJUt, 

Jimmy Wallace. Olenns Ferry. wtU 
be the coach's choice for wing back.

Others who have been on the In
jured list who probably will see ac- 
Uoo In the game are Cal Pace and 
Red Wood. tMth ot Burley.

Ttie Panthers won over Eastern 
Oregon last season and naturally the 
visitors, who were unbeaten until 
meeting the OoUege of Idaho last 
Saturday. wUl be out for revenge.

Bruins Jumped 
To Third Spot 
InrGridltatiiig-----

POCATELLO, Oct. 33-ThB Twin 
FkUs Bruins leaped Into third place 
behind Pocatello and Sugar Salem 
In the Don Horner's ratings of 
sute high school football elevens 
this week.

Tlie standings;

I ^Wipoltit — rira' lhI J«TCA* , ll.ll,.
; 0 . « t  J-AW*. w-lM

m

!  K . i ; ; = s  S  S S " .tjUSo Fall* — W*T>d*U

SI RmaMl ------S».»,B La.* fl. »P«.
-- r*"?* ------- C».tI»fonl —. L^lilon j_ S l .fn  Ckallli ____ 1*I Antr. FalW -SS.*;j Hackay ____IS.r SSJ„ BotaTjV __ IS

Albion _ — 1S 
! -----S  i*» T- ralli JV .1*.

SI Kli>Wrt7 e  Sbfllr? . 
-  Oakin .

- - - ' .7  MoHaa*li __IS.»
- «  »7t Hanlor ------U.S—. Anlheay .16.7 

. ..HmI Rlr«r .U.«I Wa. Fall. 3V ir '

i Mortp.li«r JV _ u .«  ' *;•}« ____  S.«

Card Purchase by 
MacPhail Denied

NEW YORK. Oct. S3 WJ»-THe 
denials came fast and firm today 
to a published report that Larry 
MacPhail. recently rtslgned as gen
eral manager o f the New York Yan
kees. might be making a deal to buy 
the St. Louis Cardinals.

Ttie New York DaUy Newa said 
In Its editions this morning that 
MacPhUi harwauHws«a-B«F- 
don. owner of the Cards, to arrange 
a meeting where purchase ot the 
club could be discussed.

But in SU Louis Breadoo said 
-MacPhaU has not conUcted me. 
This U the first I have heard ot 
any meeUng."

«  rt-k *11- JV —

Chicago Rockets’ 
Coach Resigns „

CinCAGO, Oct. 33 OUS—Hampton 
Pool resigned lost night as coach 
of the Chicago RockeU professional 
football team.

Pool resigned after publication of 
a newspaper story which said ha 
would replace Jim Crowley aa head 
coach.

William S. Toohey. president of 
the Rockets said that Pool had re
signed from the team and would not 
take another position with the club.

Pool said he had considered re
signing tor some time. "Better op
portunities have become avaUable 
and I feel I should leave now. I  
have enjoyed working imder Coach 
Jim Crowley." .  .

Ttx>hey praised Pool's work with 
the Rockets and said that "It will 
be hard to replace a man of this 
caliber."

CALIENTC FOR SALE 
MEXICALI. Baja Cta.. M ex. Oct. 

33 (UKi—The Agua Callente race 
track was up tor sale to the highest 
bidder today.

REGULAR S A TU R D A Y

SALE
W e Have Buyers fo r  All Type Stock. 

BRING YOtTR CATTLE 
TO US FOR TOP PRICES

Hits wMk-we wlD htve an ixnasoally large ran o ( mil 
classes o f cattle. It will pay yoa to come.

CONTACT 0 8  FOR TKCCKING INFORMATION

STOCKGROWERS 
COMMISSION CO.

KING...Todayy 
Best Buy!

Ktw. Jwl rl|WI Tnr (l tfniiht- 
thw m  bnr It Ritttn (van dtep 
el jWTT fmrili nlxsd drirni Au 
lornng.tolt;t
n a g  aiatk U kal. Bisfldtd 
w£ky. Tin stnitht wliisUes in 
tNs pradBd in  S7 months or i m  
eld. 35% whisUes; 
paianwtnlî rttLtSPnd.
itO W N -IO R M A N
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Sanbora Says 
Communism Is 
Peril to U. S.

SMibom, B. lu t  nWht .. . 
ibAl •'commui^nn U tho real th m t  
to our form o( Bovenunest.’

Th» 8#cond autrlct

tha world bta b m  alumtnc, 'kai 
the trnltM BUtcs b u  b«d lU ahare 
of 11.“

‘^Ddermlnbif'' Democr»eles 
**I7ie attitude of the communUt 

•eenu to be that the two tm n t  
o f EOTtnunent cannot exist In the 
same world In a peaceful manner 
•0 they are undermlnlns our form 
of ioremment aa rapidly u  pot- 
slble."

Sxpresslns dUappolntment In the 
United Katlons, Sonbom said. *lt 
had been hoped Uiat the UJi. wrould 
function efficiently for world peace, 
but at the present It seems os though 
unless there 1s some way of reor* 
Bsnlzlnff the United Nations lt« use
fulness Is very dbappolntlntc.

Need to Keep Btronr 
■m the face of world conditions 

It appears the United States must 
keep Itself strons and tw. ready to 
maintain lU sUndlng as the last 
bulwark of freedom."

Sanborn said we should consider 
the needs of Europe and other 
countries In relation to “ our ability

—to-malnuLn-our-owo-acoooaiy^------
To feed the world “It Is necessary 

that we obtain full Information 
to the needs of the countries and 
should not go far enough without 
knowing that the help wUl go where 
we wont It to

BLAMES DEPARTMENT 
E015C. OcU 33 0).R>—Rep. John 

Banbom. H. Ida., Wednesday told 
•ouUiwest Idnho Republicans the 

„  "Interior department U more to 
0  blame than any other for new deal 

thinking, planning and government 
ownership.”

The second district congressman 
was the featured speaker at a lunch* 
eon sponsored t>y the state Repub* 
Ucan central committee.

Sanborn said the Interior depart
ment Is "promoting a federal pow
er m onop^ which U worse than a 
private monopoly and I  certainty 
dlsspprore of a private monopoly."

He said be did not favor the call
ing of a special session o f  oongress 
until congressmen and congressional 
committees return from Surope and 
analyze thetr findings.

"In the last two years,”  said San* 
bom. "ws have spent 130.000.000,000 
for relief In B u r ^  and I  think we 
need to know where the relief Is 
going and whether It Is t>elng used 
wisely."

He reiterated that the Columbia 
T&Uey authority Is not a dead Issue.

Real Estate Transfers
T»la FrnHs Title and 

Information PBrsUbed by 
Trort Company

T-Shirt—T for Terrific Senator Asks 
4JFactor Test 

For Divorces
RENO. Oct. a  M V-««natcr Me* 

Oairan. D.. Her., tuggested today 
that congreu enact a law requiring 
sutes to honor divorce decrees Is
sued In other aUtee whenever four 
basic requirements are met

Xn an addresa to the Washoe 
County Bar association, McCarren 
listed the proposed condlUons as 
follows: ..................

1. That the decree la flnaL
Z  *nukt it la valid in the lUte 

rera Iwued.
I. That It contains statemenU 

that the Jurisdictional requirements 
ot the Issuing sUte have been met.

4. That the sUte where the de
cree Is Issued la the last In which 
the eouple lived together as huiband 
and wife, or that the defendant Is 
personally subject to the Issuing 
sUte'a jurlsdlcUon, or enters a gen
eral -appearance (submits to the 
eourfi Jurisdiction) in  the proceed- 
Inge.

“II Is, not merely a  legal JnUr- 
jretatlon which is here Involved," 
.tfcCarren aald. "but the lives of 
thousands o f  human begins, whoso 
Jeopardy or security should not, in 
good conscience, bo left to determi
nation by the vacllatlon of a major
ity of the supreme court."

The senator called attention to 
arguments In the supreme court Oct.
14 tngnlvlny I n  ttin
of Mascohusetts for divorces ob
tained In Nevada and Florida.

About 339 pounds of, paper are 
used annually for every person in 
the United States.'

Rules to Limit 
Generosity of 

U. S. Declared
ST. LOUIS, Oct. 33 Practical 

foreign traders laid down hard- 
boiled niles to limit Uncle Sam's 
generosity to other nations under 
the ManhaU plan.

The National Foreign Trade «oun- 
cU. representing m majority ot Amer
ican corporations who import raw 
materiftit and export manufactur* 
ed goods, drew »  sharp line between 
friend and foe and warned other 
nations to atop kldldng themselves 
that Uncle Sam will always pick 
up the check.

The 1.500 rtpresenUUves of bust* 
new rirtns adopted "a program for 
action" at the final session of the 
3 «h  annual convention which urged 
the u. s. government to sharply 
qualify tlie Marshall plan to pro
vide that;

1. Subsistence relief will be with
held from Russia and Ita satelUUs 
and any others who cannot *'dem* 
onatrate a national determlnaUon to 
become self-supporting and to pre
servo their political freedoms.

3. Aid to be given oountrlei, like 
England, with aocalUUc economies 
but only ir they remain political de- 
mocraclM.

3. Loom and credits miut not be 
maOii for "the sole purpose of main
taining a high volume of exporta to 
stimulate domeetlo production and 
em|)lo>Tncnl."

4. Aid to be given only to coun- 
.trlc4_and_U>-lndu*lrie*-where-pri- 
vale capiui cannot be attracted, 
thereby ruling out any use ot funds 
to help England’s natlonaliied In* 
dusUes.

Living?---------
LOS ANGELES, O ct 33 

An MUopath said today that you 
live longer wiuiout kisses, if you 
call that living.

Dr,.H. Willard.eterrctt pres
ident of tha American College of 
OsteopahUo Surgeons meeting 
here, said his recipe for health 
also Included keeping away from 
autos and "unloaded'* guns.

*'I never heard of anyone klas- 
ing for his health," he com
mented.

Monopolies Given 
Blame for Prices

Langer, n . ,  N. d;. chairman o f  a 
BOISE. Oct. 33 WJO-Sen William 

senate subcommittee investigating 
monopolies, charged here today that 
"monopolies are driving the cost of 
living sky high."

The senator, who foUo«-» an In
dependent path, said the Taft- 
Hartiey act waa "antl*labor." *nd 
that there was no Juiitiflcatlon for 
it aa long u  statutes against moQ- 
opoiles are not enforced.

Be said Atty.-Qen. Tom C. Clark 
waa the first to attempt enforce
ment of criminal provUloht of the 
Sherman (uitl-tnut act In the &7 
years it has been law and added he 
wa.t "delighted" to team that Clark 
■was proceeding against 17 large New 
ITork banking firms.

lin g er  Is in Idaho on official aa- 
slgnment as chairman of the senate 
commIttec-on-postqfflceg~iina~ctvll 
servlnce. He said he will investo- 
gat« a complaint registered against 
an imdlscloaed Idaho poetollce.

Market Stronger 
As 1,670 Cattle 

SeU at $217,000
company weekly sale Wednesday for 
an estimated ni7.000 waa made on 
a market stronger In all classes 
than prices of a week ago.

No choice Steen were offered tn 
the sale hut feeder ateer# brought 
from $33.75 to {33.&0 per hundred

Good feeder ateera sold' from 
•30 to >33.50, common feeders from 
•IS to tlO, choice cows from •10.SO 
to  •17.73, and good cows from tlS to 
•18, common and old cows from g ll 
to tl3 and choice young feeder cows 
In carload lots from (IQ.TO to •10.10.

Good feeder , oowa brought from 
•13 to •11.76.

Good heifers sold frrwn •lOJO 
to »20JS0, feeder heUers tl8 to »19.50. 
veal t is  to •33.7S and bulls from 
•14 to •18.39.

Block calves brought pricea from 
»«0 to •83J0 per head and stock 
ateer calves, suitable for club calves, 
brought from »33 to »34 per hundred 
potmds.

How to Hold

FALSE TEETH
More Firmly In Place

._D0 Mgr.f4lit.tMlluantiaj.4nd xBUrruibr •Jlpplni, dnppjnc er w*bbIlDK vbaa 
n o  Mt. .aufh or ulkT Jnit mrlnkU s

Petition Is Piled 
To  Ihobate H ID

onritatton 
BthyJ.Hart. who w ' i m M ' 1 : 7 r  
Kin. oiDTlngton M o a t of tti* « .  .■ 
ewtora of the ertato. V M  A M
Wednesday to probaU court. . . .

Listed aa beln to the wtet*. n h »- - 
ued at over »31000. w  KW . F  ‘
Maurice Ountngtoo and -̂----
Shook. All three hetn w m ._______
be next of ktn but'ths t e m  cC' 
relationship was not Hated. 

Currington w u  named v ttb  I t a .
Hart u  an.executor..-- ------------ ---

Probate Judge B. T. BamStflQ mk ‘ 
p. m. Nov. 7 far heattoc tb*

Ullon.

DAUGnTBB 1MPB0VB8 
UNITY. O ct 33—Ur. a cd  Ura.

David Stalker report their dauth*
Ur, Mrs. Martha Birk. I r -------
'ollowing a serious oper 
lormed at the Cottage bonucu 01 
Burley. Mra. Helen Ooffta, Twin 
FalU, U caring for Mra. K lr tt  
three chUdren, •

HEARD ROOFING & 
INSULATION CO.

139 3rd Are. 8e«th

ALL TYPES OP 
ROOFING-

JanU Carter medeU a Uale, long-sleeved, crew-neck T-shirt that U 
expected to be popnlar at beach rcasrts thla winter. Janla waa the IMS 
motion picture "SweaUr GlrL** (NEA photo)

LDS Mission to 
Japan Reopened

SALT LAKE O rry , O ct 23 WV- 
The lAtt«r-Day Saints (Mormon)

' today Ita mlwlon
will be reopened In Japan with Ed
ward li. Cllasold, Honolulu, aervlng 
■J president

ClIsMid will reopen headquarters 
In Tokyo and other missionaries will 
follow as clearance can be obtained, 
church officials said.

The Japanese mission waa flmt 
opened in 1001 and waa operated 
imtll 1D34. Work among persona of 
Japanese ancestry waa resumed in 
the Hawaiian islands In 1037 with 
this mission flnt called the Japa- 
ne.ne mission. Since 1043 the Hawai
ian church operation has been 
known as the ccntral Pacific mis
sion.

ra s 
.V,s.

B is-K iiisi',,?.

and other extra

11. r ,___ __________
OMd ter itTMt riibt of wtri Ifoirani S.

D ^ i J. E. O'Coan.ll to n jjr  B.k.ry TocaUlk). Int.. |1; part SENK SJ JO 17.
Clril* F- IU!mtn»l.r to W. n. *••••• llOj E îNW. W^N ;̂. 29 II t* 

l^nculn to Thll A. Sh>w,110; KKNE it

'“ nil**,?' •!?*V

S'”

■ .......
•• o Dorian W.

Father Injured
UNITY, Oct. M -W ade Baker and 

Mr*. Florence Rose went to Ogden, 
Utah, to visit their father who was 
welvlng treatment In a hosplial

He was injured when the team he 
was driving became frightened and

We Pay IQ C

GOOD, CLEAN 
COTTON

Wiping
Rags

Temperance Units 
“Gaining Power”

SALT LAKE CXTy. O ct 33 (OW- 
New strength la being displayed by 
temperance groups throu^out the 
country. Bishop WUbur E. Ham* 
maker, Denver, president of the 
Methodist Board of Temperance, 
said here last night

Speaking before delegates to the 
mid-year conference o f  pastors and 
lay murkers of the Utah mlialon of 
Methodists, Hammaker sold that 
the rccent “favorable" congres-ilonal 
hearings on the C awxr bill was 
proof of the resurgence of dry pow
er. He explained that the bill would 
oiitlnw certain forms of liquor ad* 
vertlslng.

MANAGES STATION 
PAUL. Oct. 23—Earl Stlmpson, 

Burley. Is manager of the new serv
ice slAtlon which has opened for 
buslneu ncroea from the Earl Brow
ers store.

Perfect means flawless. A radia
tor repaired here Is one that has 
been carefully, painstakingly re
paired or recored by a skilled 
mechanic and then PROPERLV 
tested so that it is returned to 
you In a condition to function 
PERFECTLY.

Complete Stock of
NEW RADIATORS

H A R R IS  
RADIATOR SHOI

1 3 9  2 N D  A V E..E. 
TEL. 2 3 1

Nallt U. ................

K»i.ifl«14 $l«i lot I. utihtlfW ■nMI*UIon

ĈHIROPRACTia
A  IIEALTS SEBVICX

^ ? D r .  H. H. MACDONALD^
Chlropmtle PhytleUa

ELECTBO-THERAPT

RAINBOLT'S

FLOOR
SANDING

W« wm Go Aaywhera in Magle 
VaUty to Do to# Job. '

An Work Ouaraaleed

PHONE 354

Mr. Cattleman:
HERB IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY 
TO IMPROVE YOUR HERDI

2
BIG

BULL
SALES

Aberdeen Angus Sale.......Friday, Oct, 24
Hereford S ale.................Saturday, Oct. 25
Sales at Twin Falls Commission Co. Yard, Twin Falls

Top qualllr claaoUled BoIU. Cowi and 
Heifer* from the (op regUtered herd* In 
California. Oregoa. UUh and Idaho.

33 ANGUS BULLS 41 ANOCS FEMALES

Many Herd Sira Prospects
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Markets and Finance
Stocks

Markets at a Glance
ssJ sa .'s - .a E ;:™ .,.
DoimS*—Ntrro^l mI«cM  niU *4- 

**cniAa~tms«Uri nlU btirin*. proJU

•esl.0>U~Ix««r m._ 
llg«>—r*lrtr •eti'

Livestock Grain

• HSW YORK. Oet. II fcD-8lo«k. I

■ A‘i5
»lth Ur»» Wofki «f low-ii»oU<l lu 
iMlpln. "I ''"’' “"i.
nnnltic 10 (•RirltM » r *  r«]uc«l I

to >rout><] •(mrr. »ll•cll>l(r aUekanlnl la Ul* tianaactluni.
Slumblm Ineludaa MUjIob Corp.. Chrri W, R»n»rml ««nU !■>, }>outh»fB

Rallwir. W«um Union. WotiUurlh.
JM OiMnlcml and OwtnfllllnoU.

NKW YORK. OcL «  M l-
AIUmI Hen US Naih Ki-If I
AIIU Ch.1 «IS N.l IIU I
An AlTllma P'.ti Kil «^h 4Am Or «  Vd7 47S Ntl ll>lrr S

Am M * It 
Am T A 1 
Am Toh n

Itadd C«
C*B Pm 
C«lol«x 
Chi. * Ohio OiryaWr 
Cor. Cep 
Cm on D*I 
Con. Trod

EJv,a> ‘i|s«c.ZmUUR HI. on N 
XI i-ow *  Lt ) » s  Xlu<l>Uka
Erl. R R »JV H-n Minn«i i:i«« Triat Ce
nra rood. i»\. TlmV.n
Gtn U»t (OK Tr«n* An 
G^rkh

S'* S'S.'.T'ja - v . .

(It; Twtn C.B Fox Jl^
r RIt vfi «l

!:S"“
iBt Cut

W.rxl

Sl î Ub I'le

Sr§i*
u ii W*" A f "

..............a Uol .
47H Woelwortb

1!5

NIW TORK CURB .
KZW YORK. Oel. »  UF>—

Am 8tip >>i Nlac II«]
Chji*5m'll* Mvj tS m ' lmKW« D A S  Un Caa
llteU MIB U Uuh Idaho S u  I
Mk CIV Cop VUh r  '  ‘

C w pM  W n i  AmmUM rnm
lUlb UUl. BMkj . Itxrh. Uneh. Uneh.

0.0 «T.2

DENVBR
m£Su''u»W.°̂ VIM. leul >M] alt claaaa atMdri Bodl«Bi 
U lood «0<r* II(.«0>1I.M; MBBtra ‘
cultar* Ill.OO-a.Ml ah«llr coBam -----lO.tO; nallua (ru b«it«r« IU.4Ml.Mi 
Rill u> tbokt >a*l«n tll.M-XI.09.

IIo« uUb1« 4W, UiUl X.«M)s *U*_ -  
•tnn>; lwaT7 bulehm aad aewi Zta hl<l» ar: <ood SBd ttoka IK-tM Ib. bnUbm 
food ssd cbolM ILfkUr Wilfhu tn.W' 
ITM.-■Mwp Mlabl. 4.SM. toUl II.N: uUbl« 

Inrluda II doubln Umte. 4 loada... . tH nU»d triKk'lBii noUiInK .....
•artri top auucbur Umb* Wodnndar

lil(b for »Bf n......... .............10 jMrt. Otncr «rmlB« aiaadM.
Wb«l «loa«l U low*r to 1 c«Bt hUh>r.

'•n low«r, Dwtnbw
rUTVBU TAHLB 

CillCACO. Oct. II MV-

i : j.m ______
cniCAco

CHICAGO. Oct. U tUUDAI—Hot 
uUbl. .UUl ».IOO: Itiorallr u
<«nl< hlih.r OB all ««l(hu buKbcra; to«i unattn but moatlr ilMdrrtop UT.lt: bulk 
■ood and cbolc. lOO-lM Ibi.
<»tl(htj o>tr 2W Iba. aearr.i ftw lund »>«l 
chuk. UO>IM lb>. ix.00.l7.t0: mo.1 
and cho;<a aowa and«r <00 Iha. lli.eo-: 
•xllhu exr 4D« Iba. downward to

cialtlf lalabU I.MO, (nUI 4,000; _  
aalabla ««0. InUl *001 alauiht.r at«.n 
hilUra modaralilr alaadr to ftrons: m .a1«  :>.»< hlfhir: <o»a ittwlr to airo: 
butLi (ullir Si rtnu lowtr; low.chotr. 
prima l.l«»-lb. fad al*m lopp«]ai|)t. 
load chok* l.2U-lb. vtlihU lll.tt; •«)< 
CokI and choka ltd <ta.ra I37.000:.' 
madlum iraaJ/ kimte KC.OO-Il.OO: trhnlc* IT̂ Ib. fad htltar* tM.OOi niirn 
>i>cl mfdlum iraaa halfara 
]i«d Bond Wyoniln* row. IK.tO; eanti.r and culltr ruwi tU.OO-lS.U; odd ' 
«n<K] h«Ty bull* up 10 lUJOj .
• laadr ■■■ ■■■ - -- *

___137^0; itockara and I<
about alaa<lr.

ii»~Mr*rambI l,i;r«--«.tiU hlinaf: I
I rholn lamb tMa HIM. bat IA~< h

OHAIIA
OMAHA. Oct. 21 un—(UflDA)—lloci aalabl. l,t»0, total I.MO; alow, una«anli 

ataadr to tU  klihir: lood and <hul» 
2«0>»00 Ib. snu l2T.OO-27.«i; around l«C 
laad II1.7SI 1(0-100 Iba. llt.OO-IUI. 
ood and choka aoirt |JI.U.]l.iO: KO Ib«.2«.7t: luod aui> ni,oo-::.w.
Cattl* laUbla t.OOO, lota] 1.130; cahn 

aUbl. afli total. »00i fad atMCi. jraarllmi 
.nd aha itock f.Darallr ataadr In a ratlwi 
low tradaj bulla ataadr to waak: vaalcri 
>nd kminl calm ataadr i atutkira an>l 

• aadrr elaaas UBchaniad: fbolr. »IMV 
mliad ra*rUnn and part load ehoka llihi 
walihl Ham ttO.OOl chole. 117.1b. halfrn 
•XI.OO; (aw baad «kole. b«l(m i:»-»ei madlum and sood tad alaara |tl.OO-2>.0»: ■ood hillan tn.7(>ll.00l nidlum irax 
halfara IK.iO.ll.00: nadlum and 
Craaa cowa tl4.00-17.00: odd Imd «<■«• <it to lia.OO; «utur and «ocnmon a>«> IlMS-
it.li: rannar* 111.00-12.00: odd invd lau.
Mca bulU up to IITJO: vMtUr lop t:0.00.

8h*.p lalabla and toUl t.OOOi aharjilr hisbar MklBS pri<*a dalajrlni trada 
alauihtar lamba; arad and cbok. nai 
hall will abota tll.Mj .w o  around hlfh.r: dack tommon to nifdlum a 
waat«rni ».2>: Bo (no<l and choir. ni

aold aa rat. OMk food to choir. 7. .... 
waalarn N.braika laadln* Unite fuilj
auadjr al 121.00.

HAN rKANCIRCO
SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. II UT)—(U.SPA) —Iloca aalabl. (0: atoutui U canU hi«h»r. 

■ood and choica :o«-lb. barrowa and illu 12*.tO: cholc. 41Mb. aowa t:<.00.
CatOaaaUbta 100; alaadr: madlum ani! 

■ood alaara and halfarv abaant: madiuai ranxa cowa 111.00-17.00: daln
auihlar awa tU.00-11

lt.eo.)4.«0: rannara til.00-12.04 l.«00-lb. bwf bulla 110.00.
Calris lalabl. |i; ataadxi Btadlum 

UO Ib. alauihtrr ealrwi tlK.OO-ii.OO.
Shr.t> aalabla l.OOOi nvthini a___Mrir: lala rntatdar Umba ataadr: pa<k-a<ad chok. U Ibi. tli.tO] --------

rood abora awoa |7.00-».00.

n>Ano FALLS 
IDAHO FALLS. 0<U St UP)—Shlpplni 

BolBt taformatkin on poUtoM (or Idaho 
M k. Twin Falla and burltr aacUonai -"w liiw  llBlUd. pnctlcalljr aU 

lad (ran '
«ka«L Cnmara holdinc for blibar prica 
oa ilaraf. alocki. Uattar «lr« Inqulrr. da- 
Band and tiadln* llnltad. Too frw rrportad Md« lo MUblUh markat.

SaW FOn ahipplnf polnU («aah track baalall la 100-lb. aa<ka RuaaH RurUnka, 
eecaaloBal acattarad aala, U. S. No. 
ala. A *aab«l. mnatlr mrdium. (aw tni (2.00.11. •
•loaal Un

L ,.......^ ........
Tndlav wlUi ■rowarti V a raportad.

CHICAGO
CHICAGO. Oat. 21 (UP)-AiTl»ak 111; 

m  tnck t«h  total ahlpmant 721.
IdaHoat ArrtTala 28; ahlpmant »2.
Uarkats Sqppllaa nulanta, damand In- »r«Tad. ataadr to tt«n»tr.
Track aalaa par 100 Iba.) Waahlniton 

ttaaaata U. S. No. 1 aiaa A watbad tl.iO. 
Idabo Raaarta waahad M.00-4.11. Colorado 
nd McClam i>aab«t U.SO. un*aah«l t2.H. 
Nortb Dakota aad Ulannou Ra<l Kl.ar »1I.T Dllaa Triumph! waah*] ll.U-].?'- 
^ t h  DakoU Trlnmptii waahtd ll.lt. ^

>h tMO: Minna. 
h l2-26-:.4#;

— Wi. WIT—riOOTlW -l^«lton  aacka. Camllr patrnU i «^BfW ai ttudanl patmi>
httbar at »*.0»; ablvmmU tO.JM. 

SUBdard bran 11.00 bifhar at |M,

Jiota aalabl. and lotal .......... ................
Jy to Me lowar; »ooil and chok. l»i- Ib. Kkl tll.7t: aakln̂  up to 1:0.00 
2(0-ik. walfkla about alMdr at tH.I*

-----1 aiO-Ib. aowt Ct.OO; food to choke
fMdir pira tIO.OO-tI.OO.

Caul, aalabl. and toul 2Mt calna 100. 
'Irtually no aarljr irada: cn.tal undartona waak to kiwar: (aw hrad on ordai ' 
account 2t-tO« lowar al (l.tO-12.

total CM: (al

walfhu I12.00-XI.00.
-  • • I. uo. toulM to_________

ataadr: moaUy itockar andacUva, - ........... , _______ ___ _
faodar pit* I odd m«llun aUuihUr ataar* 
tI7.00-XO.OOS nadlum haKara I17.00-1I.OO ( . «  food cova Ill.w-U.to; cuttar to com. 
non tll.C»-l2.00; odd haad cboka vaal.ntX2.00 : inod to cUica t a .......................
XI.OO: (at calw 120.00.

8ha.pi Lamba, ataad. .. ____ ___
■ood and choloa lOl-lb. aUuthtar lamta 
tXlJO: dack I2i.lb. rwM tX.OO: odd ma. 
diura to food I..IW. Umba tH.00-20.00,

LnS ANCELEfl 
LOS AHOELM. Oct. 21 14^-(F3MN)- Cattla aalabU 1.200; practkally no atMn 

oKarad: Uada alow aapacUllr «a caBnan 
and «omn>»B cowa; prica* Uraty aU^y bat 
taaiv this cowa naaold; cobbob aid no- 
dlon craaa haKan tl7.CO-H.OO: uadluB ind rood oowa lltJMa.M: <utt« an« 
.omBton lll.7i-ll.00: cannar* tll.M-lt.Ui 
f.w ah.Ur kind 211.00 down ; ralrca aaUbk 
T&OJ Includaa aararal loa^ Juat arrlT«]; ilow; (aw aalaa madlum to low choica 

IH.OMI.OO: Ttalan Utk-Imr: common down .............
IlMi aalabla :oo; alMdy: food- and 
.oka IW.27t Ihi. t:irJ0-2».00: top 120.10 
> a frw 2t0-2<0 Iba.: madlum lu cbolr. Iba. 2:;.«0.:<.00; Sii.tSt lb*, 

t li .u : food and chnka 2tO.«IO Iba. aowa

KANSAS c irr  
KANSAS CITY, Ort. ja (Ur>-Hon 1.000; ataaJr: 2te lo.ar, top I27.H

tralrv.r..l al r̂a : 4.0»-2a.80: on.
:« 00: m«jlum 

food and •

tl740.2l.00.
Rha.p 4.000; 

aaklnf hlihrr p . . , .  .atnha bald aboaa I24.M.

Twin Falls Mai kets

_ (T«» daakn qootW)

Vaalan .

(Oa* daaJar qnotad)

POTATOtS (D«IltTC.d)

{T^r.. d îara «oolad) , 
LIVB rOULTBTColorwd (owl. < Iba. and orar ^  

L«(horT> (owl .
Lasbom iprlnfi. 2H Iba. a ^  v

Cok>r«l tocka .
(On* daalar quoladl

ECC8Lam frada AA ----------
tMfw* vrada-A
L aw  vrad* »  ------------
Lart. crida O ________
M«lliUB fT«d« A ______
MMllam (T«d. B ______
Riaall vrad. A _______
Fraah r«Bfl>.RIB ...... , ,

daalan cuotad)
BVTTSBrAT nsiur(al — -------

<Sll 
Ko. 1

(Cm  daalar auotad)' ^
_  ECO FOOL

I0«t. WHU II) J

CAMI GRAIN
CHICAGO. Oct. tt W^-Wh.at .......

.Cnrni Nn. t nnr t2.IO-2.ll ; No. I yallow >Id t2.i0-2.ai; No. 2 ll.lli No. 1 tl.tO. 
Oatai No. t whit. IIJI.
Flald and per 100 Ita.i TImotby t4.M.tad top tl4Jft.»40.
Ilarlayl Haltlni |l.lt.2.»: (aad tt.7S-

t Ko. 1 yallow ta.IM.IX.'

No fuvira. 
Caah wh 

•(I whit.
llard' râ

•at (bidll HolL whll. tX.ta. 
laacludlnc lUal tJ.«»: wblla WMUm r«I I2.1ia. 
wlntart Ordinary IJ.aa

am ti.o j.........................................
baarti Ordlnâ ir̂  tt.M; 1

"UVjlVVar r«^lpui Wh.at », harlay Iiiur », corn 2, Oata (. hay 1, mUKaad

MtNNEArOLIS, (
PLAX

1 (ff>-ria« No,

XANHAfl CITT 
KANSAS CITY, Oct. 22 Wl-Whcati 

9 cara; Xe lowar In l%c hlihar; No. ]

2.201 Mar tl.!S.
Oatar -

* I2.2#li to 12.21
........... chantad to 2c lowai

M7-U.
r.r,i-v!S .K 'Harlay tl.7t lo tl.aiN.

Butter and Eggs
CHICAGO POULTRT 

CHICAGO, Oct. 22 ( « - ( USDAl-Llra 
■oultrr moatir ataady: prkaa on chkkau 
cant lowar lo a cn<t blah.r on maatan 

nd brollara. on ducka unchaniad to tv rnta hlnharj rxalpU II trucki. no can 
Oil prlc«ai Uoaatrra 27-2lc: brollara 2 
»«; othara uncbantad: FOD whol..» 
irkatl UucMlnfa S»c: haavy dueka 27cllfht

CniCAGO PRODtlCR CHICAGO, Oct. JS OT—lluttw- ataady: 
».|«r.AA H *.BlhUk.aram9J:olh.r» inehanfad: rwalpU 4il.:i«.
F w  aaay: U. 8. ntraa N<

>»ar at S(-ttc: balanc unci

'I'ryoiML,*"
WOOL

NEW YORK. Oci. 21 bn-Eatlrr alM of %r»l lupa war. 110,000 Ib..;

ri«l8) li1,tn. CarlKkitlrd wool t

Permits Asked on 
Two New Houses

T »o  new one-t(unlly hoiUM wlU 
be built In the Cameron subdivision 
according to oppUcallons t i l e d  
Thursday mombiB with the Twin 
? a lb  (Ut7 cleric.

C. W. Pullman totenda to buUd 
-  38 by S3-foot house of concrete 
blocks, without bostment, nt an 
estimated cost of }4,000 while C. O. 
Popo pJana the aama type of house, 
meaaurlns 40 by 30-(oot, at an esti
mated cost o( ts,000.

Three appllcutlona for permits lo 
moka additions und move buildings 
“ ere filed Wednesday.

A four-by-*Uc-fool addlUon was 
planned for Bob'a SUak house. 737 
Main avenue west to be used for a 
storm door. Cost Is estimated at ISO.

Dean Kendrick plans to move a 
14 by 24-foot bulldtns from 730 Sec
ond avenue south to lot U, Hala- 
han addlUon. make an addlUon the 
same sUe a* the present structure 
aad place on a concrete foundation 
and over a partial basement. Esti
mated cost was given aa 11,500.

\UCHQNS.
Watch this column dally for news 
o f Maclo Valleyl taim aucUons 
and for the dat« their listings 
wlU appear in the Tlmes-News. 
Check tbelr ads for location and 
all neeessaiT InfonnaUon.

OCTOBER 29 
nt- L. M om  

AdrertUeaeat OcL XS 
n , J. OoCeabcck. AtKUoDeer

THURSDAY, OCT. 30 
U  Q. Short

Hepklna A  BaniMn. AneUoDeer 

FRIDAY. 0(W )BER 31
Lee Atkittson

ilONDAY, NOV. 3
B «tart BBfbM

tm tlM ncBt O et Sl-Ner. 1 
AacttoBMn

H e l p t o R e ic l i  
T e iin e d  W a y  

T o  H a lt  R e d s
LONDON. Oct. 33 (JP)—Ztopresea* 

totlve Dlrksen. R.. IlL. h w  coa . 
Unded that the Onlted Btates could 
chcck the march of communlan 
the River Elbe" tv  helpln« to re> 
bulid Germany's economy.

A ronklns member of tba powerful 
house appropriations committM, he 
assertfd that "the old world situ
ation Is *0 feverish, so ezplodTe that 
anything could happen at uxy time.** 

En route home from o m ooth«)ons 
Investigation of conditions In Xu* 
rope, particularly In Oermaay. be 
asserted In nn Interview that "Rus^ 
ala's' Peter Uie Great once asked 
for a window on the BalUo; now the 
Soviets want a bridgehuul oq the 
Atlantic,"

Itecalls War roUcy 
As a member of the commlltee 

which InltlAled all financial grants 
for war and relief spending, he re
called the eoriy 40‘s when the Unlt«d 
States hewed to a policy of “all 
aid short ot war.” He said that 
since victory “ we have been taking 
steps, but the steps are ahort cf 
peace.”

■They (the American steps to 
spM<) world recovery) have been 
too short," Dlrlwen declared.. "In 
coiiAequeiice. a plan like the Mar* 
slialt plnn-l« Imperative to retrieve 
tlie situation."

He said that the "fundonientala'' 
o( the situation “are these—and this 
the American people will share: We 
fouRht the war as a. moral crusade 
for freedom, we went deeply Into 
debt, we lost the lives of 400,000 fine 
Amertcnn youti«.'’

Face Vital Problem 
•Now we are squarely up against 

the question of wheUitr ws are g ^  
Ing to salvage the peace and effect
uate the brood objectives for which 
- -  went Into World war II.

'It Is so obvious that freedom 
and the communist police staU are 
at the opposlie ends of the pole. The 
question U whether the people of 
Erurope ore going to have a show 
for freedom or whether are are going 
to be overwhelmed and absorbed by 
tliB march ot communism."

Republicans Set 
Pete Monday for 
Senator Baldwin

Twin Falls county Republicans 
..-•e scheduled to turn out In force 
Monday to honor Sen. Raymond 
Baldwin. Connecticut, who will speak 
from 3 to 5 p. m. Monday at the 
American LeRlon hall on foreign 
Issues.

An Invitation has been extended 
to all Republicans and their friends 
and others of different political 
views to attend the meeting at 
which Senator Baldwin will speak.

Clyde Musgrave and Iietta Mc- 
Coi; are scliedulctl to meet Uie 
senatorial parly at BhosJjone Mon- 
doy morning. Benator Baldwin and 
his party expect to remain In Twin 
Falls until early Tuesday. Plans are 
being made for a round-up luncheon 
honoring Senator Baldwin and the 
men In his party Monday evening. 
Mrs. Baldwin will be the guest of 
honor at a private dinner.

Senator Baldwin ts an ex-govemor 
o f  Connecticut.

Boise Man Fined 
On Check Charge

A Boise man Was fined and given 
a  Jail sentence In Justice court 
Thunday for passing a check In 
Twin Palls which "bounced" be
cause of Insufficient funds.

Although Justice J. O. Pumphrey 
fined Wayne E. Downey, 33, Boise, 
the sum of «2S and tS.40 costs, he 
withheld tlie Issuance of Jail com
mittment pai>ers, pending good
behav

' charged
•Ith cashing a check, drawn for 

S4S upon a local bank. In the Ever
green store on Oct. 3. He was re
leased In the custody of his father 
who promised to reimburse local 
firms with whom Downey had estab
lished debts.

Store Fined for 
Display of Food

The Safeway store on Mnln ave- 
ua north, paid >35 and >3.40 costs 

In Justice court Thursday after 
pleading guilty to "unlawful display 
o f  food products,"

Justice J. O. Pumphrey Imposed 
the fine for Uie violation filed by 
the Public HealUi auUiorltles Wed- 
neaday. The store failed to liave the 
products "elevated from the side
walk."

SENT TO JAIL 
Lorrcnro Arredondon was commlt- 

t«d to 13 days In Jail Thursday in 
lieu of a 130 fine for Intoxication. 
He was arrested Wednesday night.

The Omnd canyon of the Col
orado river Is 37B miles long, ot 
one place Is 13 miles wide and 
nearly 6.000 feet deep.

BEAD TIME3.NEW8 WAKT ADS.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
ANOTHER nUMUONS 

IN THE IllSTniCT COUKT OF TllE 
ELKViami JUPICIAL Dl.HTKICT OK TllE 8TATK OP IDAHO. IN AND FOK 
TWIN PALUH COUNTY.

KIUtUA MKIlRILU^J^^NTirr
------TNE MERRILL. DEFENDANT...... fITATR OP IDAHO aasda cmUnta lo
WAYNE MERRILL, Iba abo«a namad dafradaat.

fcaraby boUIM Ikal *  coaplalnt
-----------ilM  Bfkliut you In th. DIatrletCoart o( th. Elrrantb Judicial DUlrkt o( 
lha 8tau o( Idaho, Ib and (or Twia FalU 
County by tb. abor. naa«I plalBtl((, and 

haraby.dlrMtad lo appaar and
----------lha aald compUlat witbla twantydaya o( ah« aarrk. o( thla aummonai and 

an rurtlwr noU(M that unUa you ao 
•ar aBd plead to aald compUInt «lthlB 
Uma barain ap«lfl«l. tb. plalBUft 

will taka lodfmaBt atalaat yon ai prayad. 
In aald <oat>lalat. n ia  U aa actkm ta 
a«nra a dKna »t dlrorta oa tba tmtid* cniilty.

Wftana my band aad Ib. »«1 e( Ui. 
DIatrlet Court. Ibla tiat day e( Oetobtr,; 1147.
,5 « L ,  C H ,JUTBOBK *  kATSOUl
A t t ^  rw?*;."

Americiui‘Portia’

BcUe Msrer. eaffcrn. N. Y.. 
lawyer. U the 'ForUa'* of the U.S. 
proieciitlon ataff In the war crimes 
trials of fenaer hith effielaU of 
the L G. Farbenlodustrle at 
Nuernberg. Genaany. (NEA pboto)

Extra Session 
CaUed to Talk 
Aid, Cost Rise

(Praa Pafa Ona)
needs are more Immediate. He told 
reporters Italy would require sub
stantial assistance before the end 
of this year, and that France faced 
the prospect of entering Oie new 
year without money for essential 
Imports.

■•Moreover, It appears that ad
ditional funds will be needed to 
maintain our position In occupied 
areas," ho said.

"It Is clear, therefore, that con
gressional action cannot bo delayed 
until January."

In picking Nov. 17 as the date for 
starting the special se.uion, the 
President said that by that time 
members of congre.u now abroad 
obtaining first-hand Information 
will have returned to Uils country.

The president and congressional 
leaden apparently agreed that It 
would be impossible for government 
agencies such os tlie commodity 
credit corporation to proceed to aid 
Europe without specific congres
sional authorization. Martin said 
this idea, which had been advanced 
by some admlnLslration leaders, t 
dlsmLued with little dl.wusslon.

Tlie special session will be the 
30th In the nation's history. The 
last special session convened Sept. 
31,1030. at the call of the late Presi
dent Roosevelt to consider neutrality 
legislation.

CHlROPRACrOBS
o i r r x T o t t i i i o i r ^ a T B j ^

LOST ANU FOUND 
r C S S T T T "

Talna. Mra. Emily MaU, t7t Baftlaen.
CoBT^x m  and *00 lb. whllatM* baU«C 

HacasUy d.hon.ad. Lajt a ^  4 aealh, 
Sonib Park. Plaaaa call Doa Kaaavar. 
OUfcJI.

WARD (or I
lb. racorary a( B . ------marar. atol«i In JlouaUla Oamm Satay 
day, OotobOT II. Ilaa war.BadM 
RlsU ay* ba. alUkl laraAte 1 NIehoU. MouBUln lloma. Idaho.
SITUATIONS WANTED

rw5d“ 3 i 5 i3 r E c n a :
J‘AINTIN0.~(9pray or brvab. laalda er oat.

Roofa. rbon. t«l-W. 
b~EET, baaa~ aad pouu baallas. iU W«i — ItWM.
OAT aad alrmw b l̂BC. r  JL Jok IU SldBay, Pbea. 17t« .̂ 
fcoULD Ilk. to taka dIcUUoa «ad (yplat

Ib my bawa. Phan. l»lt .__________
^^R yotir (all palBtlaf kt M  ttra aa m- 

tlwata. A. r^lrko. Pkoo. Otna. 
BMCX maaon contraetor: (r«a Mda. Cm*

JaL, liqbl. Idaho._______________

Jaat. Phoa. IMS-R. r DOLLARS a Kalian. Uber. palatlac.

niONE SBS-W

BULLDOZING & 
CARRY-ALL LEVELING

HELP WANTED— FEMALE
WANTED! Wallraaa

_____________ .Irl. Eieal.
boura. Apply Patar PaB. 

EXPElliCNCKD waltrraa, only tboaa whoquality n».d apply. Ilo'a Cafa._______
EXI>KiilF_VCF.U waltrsa wantad (or parl- 

tlma or rallaf ahift. Apply In pafaon. 
Coir.y'a Co((»« Shop.

WANTED._A firl to work bar way UroUfh

HEI.P WANTED— MALE
WANTKUt Liptrltnccd plumbar. Apply Magic Valley Plumblnf. Hi Main aoutb.

Gary 'Oooper Sets 
State Couger Hunt
BOISE, Oct. 33 nj.R>-The state 

board of publicity reported today 
It had been advised that film nuir 
Gary Cooper plans to go cougar 
hunting In the rugged Seven Devils 
country in extreme western Idaho,

Board Sec. John Advent said he 
had been a.<il(ed to locate Allen Wil
son, Hell's canyon rancher and cou
gar hunter, who will guide Cooper 
on the hunting trip. Tlie trip Is 
planned for the first week In No
vember. Tlie hunting party would 
leave from the Copper lodge at 
Cuprum,

Tlie Colorado river U about 1, 
700 miles long, of which 17 mile 
form a portion of Uie tMundry be
tween Arlxona and Mexico.

Classified
W ANT AD RATES

(Daiad oa O

OEAOLINEfl tor Claaaltlad onlri 
Waakdara. lla . n>. • 

SuDdar tiM Saturday 
Tlla papOT raaarraa tb. risbt ts »]|t tnd taiact aar claatltlad adamlalnf. -Ollnd ada" ar. auktly contldantlal

SPECIAL NOTICES
SPINNEII. in yarn., (rock, .(.ban, b • J. InilTUcUona. .upplta. 24S ’

, atamp nasa or laltUla oa au.._.. 
Bapklu. n t̂cb coaan. t-waak'a aarrlca. J. Hllt. Phon. m ._______

B.I0W Caa 0t(lca Sopply- Ckrla LIb. Orlfiaali,
PERSONALS

I WILL set ba rvpoBtlbla (er any kllk

-------BEAUTY SHOPS--------

1 prtna.

" ^ H O O L S  ftTO A lN IN ^G ^ 
E t M T r n n 5 ir 5 ? « lS r 5 5 5 5 - o 5

Fbeat m s.

WANTED
BIIF.KT MCTAL MAN 

IIF.L1'F.R
ROBERT E. LEE 

SALES CO.
I'HONP. U»-W

MAJOR OIL CO. 
WILL HAVE OPENING

(or «bolattIa Dulk PUnt A ânt In Plirr 
larrllery. Applicant muat baaa aocaa 
knc>«Iadf. of patrolaum butlnaaa. Sat- 
riclmt eaplul to purcbaaa tnck aod 
dallaatr aqulpmant. Should b. tafy 
ramlllar with tb. arM. WrIU Dol 40-A. 
Tlmaa-Nawa. CIva asa. aparlasc and 
rtaldnca (or Um paat I  yaart.

HELP WANTED—MALE 
AND FEMALE

anteoT

BUSINESSOFPORTUNITIES
UOUILE aarrlc ruuoni a d' ta.OOO will bindla. 

8«eondatr»alw
QISTRIUUTOII. pratar apwUlty man. lull 

Uma. dtraet ractory Jobblsf, appIUBca. 
Hufa matkrt back.] by adrmblnf. Cla. p.raonal dolalla. Ttta man la wbal w.

12 UNIT MOTEL
All crsiplalaly acdam. Eacb bbII baa

PHONE 313
Or Call at lit  tad St.

AUCTION
BRICK STORE 

BUILDING 
IN FILER, IDAHO
OCTOBER 27TH 

AT 7 P. M.

ALSO SELLTNG 
THESE W AR SURPLUS 
ITEMS LISTTO BELOW;

HAND TOOLS NEW RADIOS 
COOC STOVES 
WASH BOWLS

4H0WX* DAT7I riXTURES
JIany Other Itcma

SulMloc win ba aold «a Ik. rpot, («L 
lowlBf aala U  8 u v l«  Coodi.

E. A. BOONE, Owner 
E. HAWIiEY, 
Aaetloneer

for Auto. laplaaaau. anw lUrkab 
•la. An or pan. U *u 4 Cm^ X*—

I* aad rMtO caa
as4 «a n n  loMUd aL _____ __

<&•(«»■ sand tonalaaal. in iS  IS

PbaM m  at «»n ■

BUSINESS LOCATION
s.-si’s s s . a s n a s s - s s i ;

PRICE REDUCED FOR
404 WEST JCdDISON

UNFURNISHED APTS.
VNPURNISIiED S-reen apartaairt. fboi

LktEHINO roo» (or r«ik «  ftmd. 1*7 Taylor itrtat.
S o o in r ,-----------------------

MISC. FOR RENT
WAREHOUSE, cIm.  Ib. Attar Oc

WANTED TO RENT, LEASE

(urnUhad apartmaBt or houaa. Phone 
2021NII.

GOOD a« la ItO aern, hata tractor oqalp-
TWO

3 BEDROOM HOMES
Strictly Riodam. Hardwood (loorr. ato- 

kM^ LocaUd In th. baet raaldantUI

F. J. BACON
t it  Uala N. PboBe lattW-llltR

UiioCNTI W m -l or a room apartmant. 
W. r.tuaa lo drowa our S-yar-eld boy. Dox W-A. TInw-Nawt.

a OR a-ROOM houaa: «UI pay blch r.i<l 
o'aoJt or Boi 1ll‘

240 ACRES or more: anoufh equipment to 
WrIU Dot <TA. Tlmaa-Nawe. TODAY'S SPECIAL

POUR-BEDROOM HOME 
oa haK-acre lot wltb romm.rclal aa wall aa raldmtlal value, so-toot (rent, 
aca on main trav.M highway. Wall. 
conitnietcd bouaa. hardwoo<l tloora. tlra-

thj * "*r 'b

MAGIC VALLEY 
INVESTMENT CORP.

GOOD lano IB Twin Falla *klBlty: hara ■ood rafmncae and aqulpmant. floanca 
myaaK. D. L. Patrick. I'hon. OllSRS.

COUPLE want (urnlahad bouaa er apart- 
mant In or naar Twin. No chlldran, r.(.ranca. WrIu Doi n-A,- Tlm«-N.wi.

UEFOHE No*mb.r 1. Z-bedroaa houaa. town or country. Yaar’t laat. or lonirr. 
Daal n( car. and rttarancM. Unn Gt^

WANTED lo rent by nawly traiulrrred of. 
(Ice manurar, a (umlahrd or antumlthad 
2 or t bedroom houaa. lone or abort tom laaaa. Will pay up 10 tlXS p«r month. 
Phon. 2411. t.tw«n » a. m.'to » p. m.

ong Term 
I LOANS

riDELin?NAT?ONAL 8AKK 
OP TWIN PALLS

LOAN
SECURITIES CREDIT 

CORP.
Radio Bids. Phone 600

IDAHO FINANCE CO- 
LOANS

I andmaplMa naaB«tB« aarrka, 
Parnltar. and astomobllafc

OHIO HZATT. Blgr.
OrMiBd (loor Bank A Trwt 814«.

i%  LAND BANK LOANS
Lou (ama, tatr matmant. prapar Baat prlallaa^ ^  aoamlatlau. ts-

THE TWIN PALLS NATIONAL 
FARM LOAN ASSOCIATION 

lit  nird AT.aa. Seatk, Twli Talk

LOANS & FINANaNG
ON AtrrOUODILES. PURNITUaX 

AND UVCSTOC*
W. a  ROBINSON
lAtraaa fros Badki DIdf.l 
ARNOLD r, CBOSS. U«r.

2t« Ualn aarU Pbaaa in

NEED MONEY?

HOMEd FOR SALe
ROOM modara bom. wlUi (ull eeu___
baaaaaot. W. MantooUk Pbaaa S7t-W

TWO-badroen booa. nawbr rtJacoratad. 
Stokar, T.natUn bUadi. ImmadUU pea-
WO-badroon modatn heuaa. coaplaU wltb 
nnr tnraltara. Saeond houaa north o( 
bl«h acbool. «aat alda e( alntl. rilar. 
-  aTja.

i-BOOli bomfc N «r LlncolB a SmaU town vaynwnt, aaay taraa. I 
dlaU pc^aaalon. Sm ewiMr at 
krtafU. t «  SboaboBa Berth. Pbona

WAKT ta trade cmmlc Uto -----
rlala ai^ .1»W

»tJ Main amBa
Carrier tnotal I

Ooed.beu* aad lacotaa propartr. Cof 
Mr lot, aaeallent locatlen. Tara Rdd. 
ttU lit  Sboabeae W «t t44l

CHOICE HOMES
Oaa. twa and tfcraa bedroan bona 
In Bood toeatleaa (rea S1.IH.M ta 
tXI.DM.ee. M  M ake* r<m.

C au . V . X  OfTKAMsn IIIS-B
L p i  AV CHAFDT. Affehcj
^  F * Waat Tew L M u i

HOMES FOR SALE
rOUB-rtMm hoaaa aad let. partly («raU£ ad. by owner. t4.eOtt. H» MeatP 
• BOOH
W ' t.

T»ta ralla (er ahallar b

Sir!’.
CLTVEk 

------------ .M i noa aedera beae.

rfat wall bijlll. aodeiB d reea beoaa, A l»« t i^ .^ a ,B a w . Pap«ad nUi. atakar. Oa bat line.
CECIL a  JONES

Otalaln Oaah A iRMt 8a  I Pb i«ll

A GOOD MODERN
-  bednea beaa, lar Olsa Ukaa Nortb. a

J. E. WHITE, Agency
n  Uala E, rbea. It

oak tknra, I
K. U iENKlNS-Pb. It

EXCEPTIONALLY 
NICE HOMES
an PopUr Atmua

3 NICE
cloa.*to' Tw ” ' f . 11i
PAT DALY

WITHOUT HESITATION 
WE CLAIM:

Wa have lha moat dralrabU boBia on 
tha matkat today [n Uia tlS.OOO claia. 
t wma on th. iround door, badroom 
Roofflt ar. 'inod-ili*] and Bl«ir*ar-' »Bia<l. Double (lr.plaoa. U la wall 
l^ ^ ^ o t  lha nawrr dnlnhla

E. \V. McROBERTS & CO.
ELKS nLDO. PHONE »M

OIL HEAT 
6 ROOM HOUSE

Clota In. oil (umaca. Uni. alrclrle
room with waablna racllltlaa. doukla ■arua attacbad to houta. Ownar mor-

REESE M. WILLIAMS 
PHONE 218

TO BE MOVED
A vary nlc claan t-ronm hnma. 
1-V.uIpp.l with ahowar and atool. New 40.tallon .iKlrle hot waur lank, cir- 
culatlnr oil haatar. hardwood (loora. 
nk. kikban wlUi nlc. plumblnc and bullt-lna.

BILL COUBERLY
m  Man Ar.. E. Phone 10»0

C. U. HEPPLER-Pbona ttl

Thaf* rtaht. only ts.ooo (or a tar**- 
bedrpom nom», eloaa la. Uat a Dlca IKlns room and dinlni TOotn com. 
blnitlan, brcak(a*t nook In kitchen, and a glaaaeO-ln back porth. Par-

PRE-WAR CONSTRUCTION
Two-bedroota EstUah type buafa- low. Pull baarment. automalls alok. 
ar heat, trult room. Uundr? tuba and Dcndl* vaiher. Loan already 
ael up (or you to aaaumc. Laaa. aespcd with nica bkcJc yard.

INCOME DUPLEX

S1 A . rijoo.
Income 1100 per

MAGIC VALLEY 
INVESTMENT CORP.

1S2 Ualn Avt. 1

FARMS FOR SALE
TOR-Wlck aal»-4(. kcra. 4- ,b .r -  w

40 ACRES

.  Water aadeaar. Larf. ova. ntii uad. for boQie la Iowa er

farm“heaS'quartehs
t il l raOKB tIU

Oae .r  Um bat M aerea adJae«1 t.
TwIa rana. Baatiral tU reea aedeni 
beaa.. waO. praocar* tyitaa. bara. 
■atasa, all saed Cara laod. Tki* ptaee 
kM a tl04W trap tkla nas. 
t-lMS. rttM iu.oeeM. naae tu  «r 
mO at tu  Bm. tL W.



■OHBl. ■«<■» ■>!»< kMV
i  STtaSSto?*' 2.” **** **

C. A. ROBINSON*RUltor

um. «lTMO.«»~T»nM.
N«« toll taMmnl.talhfoea »b4 «t«ctrk hot ««i«r luk 

lor •uh (MMMU 0.«M. Tm:*^

FORTY ACRES
s. s. o( B>kl. alM t-

Um *»il nk« vUt« <• H'v* mi-ROVEO «  t.Mr TwU Ttih, <Im» ««U, stnd Iv •!
X. L. jrNXlMS—rk. It

Cbok* *0 sen* et Un4 iM«r Tvln r«Ih.
d.«v Mil. M»nb * 1 ^  mKT to iTTinu.
fair lBprer«n*nt».
40 K t«  Ml Klthwur « n l •»• non malm hear. •'»)). ttlr Mil-
bslUlnn. *11 tnUbI* U»4. IILMO.

$40,000.00
JUIt d«.n. «ill bur tkU 
«totk nnth. t>nMa ue4«m bo»». t 
b*tht. MO ftcr*« •ab>lrrlm«>l 
Tarlor sratini for IM ckttl*. Oa» «t 
thi b«t In WooO RIt«t v«ll«]t.

Sco
R. H. McCOY

rilONE J IIAIUBY. tOXJW

80 ACRES
> WM.S.1L IS Mrt* u»l«r 

serf* «tt*lrK. OrrfiirO. 
wdi itio Uir bulIdlKO.

IGO ACRES
Nr*r DUtfkK. Good how* nix) rulbulM. 

In(i. Tsrlor (tttlcif (or t* vt
Wt CAN use liOtfC 

GOOD LISTINGS
F. C. GRAVES & SON

RADIO tILDC. F]IONE ail

In hich <UU el nltl.Xiui.. «*:i fonrH. «rlch aeed otitr rltMa and 
domntlc w»i.r iijpplr. TWv .«U at bulMInn InrUdltK t»a I anj t rvoat 
houtn. t«ru I>nt* bartx. vlM-lrlrltr o« 
Urm. Will r*U« anr VlnJ «vf rrop 

C1<H* to Hl<'h(lild. T>iL> to a 
rMl bur at lU.MO. Llmlv*4 lla« (or ■•llJnr. 8oB<« urmt.

THEO B. BRUSH 
Richfield. Idaho

SLOTS
TMwl tn*V lU  W  OU ••
»m wO . (M «M w  bhrta. U» « M  •> Tiiitar Orat. IH Uwka att H U* KhiWtr.

HENRY BACHMAN

t. «vm. T«M.
--------------,_ «

««U. >*«■«?« *3
I acTx «-no« Wm . IUM.

JOHKB. WHITE
m  ttk *««. X. rt.MM

FARMS & HOMES
~M t*M- 5»— ^UM.M.

---------------------- tMV brt«M- ifcaa
rw vcmM aim t tw RM.M rw «rr«. rur IMM. .v*» thiU«. Miw h»rTT. 
Cm4 Wtaa m tk* Wwtk kM*. 
UW  c* at Ui*m.
Lait« MWctiM at WoM «>«%. A« «%. • «1.U«

ELMER PETERS 
rw>M :miti m  *«u »  i ih  tu  s .

M R.O. I.
»E R £ IS E rm sn  

A PARM OR A  HOME 
FOR voqi 

HOME is UObStUV
k»4 T»e«»<. 4 r««a>4 vitk tetb. Woe.  ̂aka«M kaa4H tl. rtif*

>l M MTT Uk*

E. \\\ McROBERTS & CO.
EU KUc. FW<.« «M

FARM 1MI»LEMENTS

M-M UOPtU âksr. l'«*4
CMMer4-_

JOĴ Cx* ir̂ «aw» aM hsatWr.

•Uttoa. I'koN TkoM SU4. CMÛ teH.

rts. »t%ft»r! m t F«r4 track. Ich . . .r« A«ka*rtk )Iot»r.
MODSL ll'01n«r ca«M*̂  bta* i 

•'-1 baa« bJa. U(k*r. bMa pkkxip and 
>« ircwatr. BUka. CeodlBi

•■■r; «»tra cm4. It»a. D**ty
k.^ .a4 k.«. *rtU. J „ . i .  «i.

D«ar T1s»«rarr C«ni«r. oodtr Tlrtt 
B«r«tatloa. Coed » »  karn. <l««p 
»«ll. ale. A ttiltadid roablnattea 

pnowlUaa. Prkad

C. A. ROBINSON, Realtor
Basi * TmH Did*. rkeM » 4

OR SIX JIM MARTIN 
617-M

120 ACRES
ffood :anJ. Will par fnr lta<l( la I
r««i». rr»« -attr. »!.»««.

60 ACRES
Zi atr« kulMlMV

54 ACRES
a pwtur* ai>d »r«k*t4. H h

J. W, CONDIT 
A T TH5 MOTOR » W  
HAOZRMAN. IDAHO

C. E. ADAMS 
Farms and Homes

4 rxm heuM «lUi hiMvood aeora. bkUi am  nlc* builtlo Uic&aaTruu 
ur>rinl>>)ad bwtmrnt. Two U m  porshw. OniT »«#».10 icta  no bulldtuo. Lajw Ural. 
^ « ^ n o r U i  «  t o « .  A iSid buy

40 acfra e m llw _______
lay* Uvel. ns iruw. Niea .

viU) hAMwoM neoia.taodtrn______
r s i„ " s s s  as?ffii.'^srpo'ffi
trj hou»a kU^cWwi n i< 5 i ! r ^  U 

boa* U p « c «  wmu uta moo»j.

C.E. ADAMS
123 la in  An. But FbCBt m

Dwro
oM aa4 V__ . . . .  _________ __

aa4 VmA MMkiMrr »t (V .«»  H»MI«I «« kltb««> It.

b «  ACRES rood tall vaauin approzU I 
Mtatr 4M toaa kaM W .  BalanI V Da.h.
UVESTOCK—POULTRY

SPRINUER Ca«n»o raw lor aal*. 1 
Ttp»T»r7 tota«T. 1Ua»«n.

TWO ana llolilalB «prtn*»r»
Own  CarJar. I dilWa tiwith FlUr. 

••tKAR' aid aaMl* kenT' meaaa colar*̂  . 
- '•■ whin warlilim. I'bena MI7J1I.

UOOD TUINUa TO HA1
ArrLCS, iOc and ap. Kotla Naok orchard,

Ari-LKS. b«hrl «r tnekload. CoarU.a.
DEUCIOUS'_______________

S »«*t «r Waal Flra Telal*. Bl*».|>n. '
appta. I north.

UOOD UatKtous Boraaa. 6ta)in>«n'a. I 
rvi>. You pkk. tl.«0 bwlial. Tnxktoi _h«htL K >f.lHob Ik rark.________

OUR APPLES 
Will hxp bwaoM tktr ar« picked a 
•etUd rartlollr.Mclntoh ara Daal Now! Datkleut. Jonathaiu. OallCoxr a 

Starnana (or UU (all.Naw DeubI* Rad Renaa (or all »lnl

;>O0 «>rm»B i>olnlrr pup. I north ot 
I'hxni C:ilRi;. Ja'Va SUvnu. Call

'  WANTED TO BUY

LAtK"B>odal pleksp lo rood roBdlltonTv

L W. Traiur. I‘hui'» IIIIW.

WE ARE NOW 
BUYING

ACO CLOVER
WHITE DUTCH CI.OVKH

AND ALSIKE
See Us for Bids 

or Call 
CORNELI SEED CO.

rkaca «ll : i :  4tk A»a. 8
Twin Kalla. Idaho

MISC. FOR SALE
lumb«r al audllurlum.

BlTTANr.'uhk and ai 
HNCII naw Jolnttr̂

NEW MACHINERY
fcSETTION I, H. C. 
«OOD HARROW 

I MOUSi:TVUBLK rUlW 
> MOUNK DISC.

* rooT

1 East, l» j  North ot Buhl
W. A. MUELLER

i riattia rard looda. K 
, HALLOWEEN «

READY FOR 
DELIVERY

Oltrar rauta Dinara 
TraUar Waoaa Da Lt<al MUkwa

S r 'cS S ii-* * 'WaUan aa« WaHtM IM
MOUNTAIN STATES 

IMPLEMENT CO.

POTATO FILERS
aoLLca BtAtnra Tvnocnon 

Kow Dt rrocx

ORDER NOW
TO zKsoaa D su vu tt r oa  i  all  

BAftVECT

PAUL EQUIPMENT 
AND WELDING SHOP

BarJo

^ R E A L  ESTATE FOR SAlaE
bN&BOOM k«ua ta k*amad.A d a ia a .________

It Tala Falk. PkoiU « u m .\T__ ' . - . -

hooaa aata. Phena flIIKlI.

I«pta»a4 4«i. lOi. ItX  aaar FUar. 
riTa.a<Ta tnpntrad tneta. Smra) B«4- 

•m boeaaa. Tkana ir«lJ. nJrr. 
MRS. M. J. M«CAW

' (Wklakad.
1. 4. ■ u 4  U .

C«*4 Md«m tl9 kaoM*.
DEWEY CAUGHEY

IM ,4^

,DA\TD BRADLEY 
TOACTOR DRAWN

m a n u r e  SPREADER 
wna Htw m as * tobes

At

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO,

Gm 5;«$=ra=T5
Ua.aa. Aba n 

• SEEPS A N g p Ca Nt s
ri?! fiyrfT?! VT*

avaixM drw. «hlu <huU.r coat, ti
far roat. 414 Third Hrr>t raat._____

><EW kllcbra •trrlr* ubla on whrali. U

llll INDIAN SCOUT 
1«» tllSlfv HARLEY DAVIDSON 1»*1 Hid. Car for 41 or 74 Katlar 

Davldaoa
Uelorc7Cla FarU and AuaMorlaa

WESTERN 
MOTORCnrCLE SALES 

WENDELU IDAHO

Cook alora. baaLrala*. (pad kaakato, tu  
lanUrn. M  rldat. .U Coll topar antoaatlc. .U Colt aatamaUa. AIm 
iu<> racalrad tblpmaot o> .11  apaeUl

SHOT OUN SHELLS
RED’S TRADING POST

:i l  Sboabona South Phoaa Itlt

TRUCKERS
A-T-T-E-N-T-I-O-N

USED 
TRUCK TIRES 

Inipret ĵ and Raady lo Co 
Alt nlZES IJ.M ANO UP

STUART MORRISON 
TIRE CO.

RE-CAPPlNd AND VULCANIZINO 
204 WEST TRUCK LANE

OK HERCHANDIL.
ON COUHISSlOH 

•!»»• Iflnulriaa (or Oil ilMUra Ifem '^allfr hovua (o lam bosM alaaa.AUu nt^ >aabltif nacblna, RarrUara- 
lort. rin. .all kind. aiHl TtUfarâ  alaa 
bean and motsra.

THK TWIN FALLS 
TIRE EXCHANGE

I -iUMR̂
{Tew d«lui« modal Wwias awtiar. nat< . mte. rhon. »HR1.__________
aoOD flIrtalaUDc real baatar. Ilka la l » .» .  Tanna. WIUen.Bataa.
NEW b ^ .  nattraaaaa, ubiaa, ehaaui n aoBtbly pritad. Pur Banain Dam, 
B̂ URCUMn'r had darano and akalr. arh

eianoB naltm  rttutj. Ill tnd Ara-_m> Soait. Phona II.W,
I'n“ \fl'*a*lo‘^ ‘

'glllon prtMure lanV̂  larta (ornar lava- 
l«rr. Ob« rlrculalinf pump, 4«0 lallona par bnur. Ira M. Ilall. Klmbarly.

BIGGEST 
BARGAINS 

in Used Tires 
Low fls 92.00 

FIRESTONE STORES
«J0 MAIN AVE. SOUTH

8 ONLY 
U. S. NAVY TARPS

TWIN FALLS 
HARDWARE

STEEL LANDING MATS
Jual tha thing (or eoncraU ralorunlnl. 
tanclii*. hoc paalurr. haa.jr i.in<loi> teraan, bgrglar proof. Uanr othar
tklnn- UUCKINO APRONS 

COVi;iIALI.y . SOCKH 
Vl-IOIIT-PILOT HOOTS 
RA!> CANS A NOZZLE.<) 

IIKAVY nUUBER Cl.nVES HUITCASKS . CAR CIlll-LS 
KOOT LOCKERS • TKUNKS 
TENtR . TARI’B. ALL .‘ItZES 

TAN TnOUSKR.H . MARINE LAMPS 
FLEECK I.INKIl FLKillT JACKETS NAVY JACKETH . FIELD JACKETS 
All kinda of AnsU A FUt troa A riala Slaal. . 1 .

HARRY KOPPEL CO.
I>: 2nd Avanua Soutk 

J. A. CHRISTOPIIERSON. MOR.

NEW Slaai amm claan«r.,].lral 1

.UCEKNE Crane. «|l| tak. I,Id, nn Hunt 
Wr^ka buWln« ig-iM-. | «  (oundallon 
In* ran \ » Ip»i- c1H al anĴ Umi 

•‘ a rlihl lo r»J»ri anr ■

STOP 
OLD MAN \HNTER

DBINC IN THAT EASH AND HAVE 
TBAf GLASS REPLACED HEFORE 
T1IE CLASS anORTACC UETS ANYwoasc.

MOON’S 
PAINT & FURNITURE

SPECIAL 
s o  FLO 

WATER SOFTENERS

POTATO PICKING 
BELTS 

«.75

MOUNTAIN STATES 
IMPLEMENT CO.

S -U -R -P -L -U -S
S -A -L -E -S '

MRS. HOUSEWIFE:
DOES YOUR HOME NEED 

NSW TWIN UCDsri? 
« • • . . .  Baa Tkla BaastUul SelM Mapla Bad for top «ualltT and conatrue. 
UoB. A had Uiat «lll laat asd ba 
attracUra ter rrara to rem«.

MR. FARMER
DOES TOUR MACHINKRY 

NEED PAINTINGTT? tr >9U pUb palnllnr Ikla (all or wlnlar 
C U /S T  SHERWIN.WILUAilS OR nTLLER rLACqUER' at l«a than S âlaa. M« .  quart-II.OO a gallon 

U (  (tlloB raaa only
ATTENTION

TV  Varleaa braackaa af tka larWca bad M kaad aawl Itami whiah ««ra and ara
sru'‘i'..irn*5rfl‘}*2a*,:2:i .I'haSTnuX
bkWw Ika carnal rataU aalllu prka.

Sea Ua Firat
DAVIS MOTOR CO.

« t  Xala A»e. Waat rbosa It

MVr. < LICIIT BASH Ovarall. llilO Inch*. 
KKiHT 4 LICIIT SAMI 

Ov.rall S4»3» ln«hr<CiOOl) SUPPLY OK 
SINGLE A DOUDLE KTRENCTII 

WINDOW CLASS

BENTON 
GLASS & RADIATOR

»  :nd Ava. E. Pliona 4IIW

Cuiilaa Casip Cola 
Co>aralla Combat DooU 

.lunun Patita 
Kll»hl RooU n. D. Rlankrli 
»’lald JackaU 
Slaaplni Basa 

Tanta and Tarpa 
Air Uallraaaaa Drlolni Glauaa 

Bunk Matt/aaM*
Flnt Aid Klla 

Wool Panu and Khirt 
<>M>n OCIlcar Coek KlU D-IS Alpaca llaad Fllfhi JaekaU
TWIN FALLS 
ARMY STORE

TRUCK OWNERS n  
Liniitcd'Stock o£ 
Factory Scconds

Sl.a T.OOaJO. ■ »l»

SPECIAL PRICES 
ON

THESE SIZES ONLY 
— While They Laat—  

TIMMONS 
HOME & AUTO SUPPLY

FURNITURE. APPLIANCES

blnalloa. Exeallant coaillUon. Phona
HO WHITE anamrl Tinvai and baaura. I'rlrtd in aall. nna nr catload. U«ard 

C»i». Nina, Orrtoti.
ri'iKCK-<iiM;;;---------------------------

: tokvaaai dar-
COMIIINATI'ON Monarch alo... fitnrral 

Ktn-lrk •raahinx mirlilnr, : <l(>a>ara. 
dinlnr ubla and chalra. aWcirlo traam

114-Jl. Ura. U>«ar

NK’

APPLIANCES 
FOR SALE

UUTANr RANliK 
iiutam: KANur.

•;rTRlC WASHER
In Hffllrnl rondlllon

See at 
1515 KIMBERLY ROAD 

H. NORTHRUP

YOU'LL BE SORRY
’I ihop thnrath n 
TORE Ba(a- “  

CASH TALKS AT

fl AND la POOT

BROADLOOM CARPET

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

GOOD SELECTION 
of

DAVENOS

CLAUDE BROWN 
MUSIC & FURNITURE

NonCE REJ-RICERATOR
•4 cubla tool ............. ... I1J5J0

NonUE REIRIQERATOR
Hi eubk (oot _____ ________ lu u o

FltlGIDAlRE RCFRiGERATon
I tublo fool -------------------- I'orc.laln

1119,M
. RISER-CAIN 

APPLIANCE CO.
IM Main A«a. .V. . I'hona till

SPECIAL SERVICES
SIIUUWAY'ii Arrllanra llrralt. RafrIli'C'

KADIO ANO MUSIC

USED WASHEES 
CHEAP

All Replaced by the Famou] 
Bendlx Aulomallc

I-BLACKSTONE ............. 4500
I—NORGE ................... ......45.00
I—EASY ..................... ....... 45,00
a-GENERAL ELECTRICS 45.00
1—MAYTAG - .......... .......  45.00
l-T H O R  ............................ 100.00
1—SAVAOE ___ _________  IS.OO

DETWEILERS
OPPOSITE POST O m C E

PHONE 809

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
• BJCYCLE SALES &SERVICS
uiaal^~Cyel«y. Pki ill. 411 Mala Ara K.
■ CLEANERS & DYERS

ROYAL CLEANERS. b̂OM I
COMMERCIAL PRINTINO

•  FLOOR SANDINO

Phoaa IIIIW or UI4W.

'"sjr£;„~.“ n a r ,ir 'i .5 T -c”
OLASS-^RADIATORS

>a A Ran. m  Sad E. P
INSULATION

CKmL|lL OjSH

• JANITOR SUPPLIES
gSEi^ i^ilior aBFPll-. UI A « .l. >T»

KEY SHOI*
Kya^^a^»bu.-raB atalt. 1  (a« Oa, K
tkhada A Uoalar Ka« Shop. 1X1̂ farsn

LINOLEUMS
b n o lw  aad aa>mt tlU U»i Bill HI.'. ,  

I ll UalB t*aaaa iMrU. Pbona imiL 
iFtciALltl^O fa-’ tloar oa.aria>>-Iid;. l~a» a*« tUa. a «  O Flocrv —

• PAINTING £  PAPERINO
t>aU~U>B and papatbaoilas. luart ?  
Phona eiHJ4.
•̂Tatiaai Sprar et bn»b. ptpar haul*»H Vaaf -

' PLUMBINO A REATINO
Has* Plamblnv and HU Ce Pboea III
•  REFRIGERATOR SERVICE 

Appllap̂  rbroTml
• SASH & DOORS

VINDU ittfrB •iBdevt and
1 Eb«1dmMd|^ 1S9 Uala

Otk|̂  "oua l̂l ‘‘**** «*mata> aerh.
SBWINauACBlNEB

“a at^ y iE T .g 'p S .ra iT -
' SIGNS a Sff owe ARDS

IBtia caw a—Palatad A ^
>aJaW4 at«u aad ■

AdainlalB*. N»ob tlraa. tnak 
baoaara. laU laat aeouatnlal 

Itl»R.

rrpBwjijTSRs 
— Oppoaiu F."or~ 
VSNetian  s/jw ns

___  _____  -.-ii.lKlcr.pIcUpa. Hlfhw.y B.r.l
I'lANO—bl.Inch Packard ___ _

Irnt fondlll.in. I'liuci. Mr. CorakI
Kllar.

l-H)H 8AI.K-V.ry a<..l ui.rlsht rlar 
M>i«l«nilahl Brand. i:0». Mra. J. tlaiiar. “ ‘

AIKCRAFT
1 TAyi.lHIL-RAn', l<)W 1lm».

«  CMpaar Jarema Phona

HIT WILLYB JCBP
1117 KAI5ER 4.Jwr
lit: PLYMOUTH 4.<Ioor aadan
III) CIIKVnOLCT iruck
l>» CHRYSLER Roral coui>a
1114 PLYMOUTK coupa

SEVERAL CHEAPER CARS

TWILL PAY TO 
SEE McRAE

AT
JIcRao Motor Co.

811 Addlaon Waat Phona 11004

SAVE MORE 
With 

GORE
LATE MODEL USED 

CARS FOR LESS 
MONEY SEE THESE 

SPEClAl^

IMl
PACKARD "6'' 

n o  icdan. like new In every re
spect. Orlalnul imi.ih. Excellent 
motor. Good tlrr*

S1J85.00

mt
DE SOTO 

4-door sedin. Here’s a real buy, 
Just reflnlshed. SmiMjth moior. 
Overdrive. With new tlrei 

«1.40S,00

1039 
OLDSMOBILE 

“ fl". i  door s ^ n .  Bpeclal MSS.OO

We Tuke 
. Trade Ins 

and Give 
Liberal Terms

YOOR
o s  SOTO PLYMOUTH

DBALER

part, tn  Menrea al

l ll l  C ÎEVMLET % ten pUkup, a 
t i l l  row* Va tudor. radio and kaatar. 
Ill* FORD ronrartibla *llk all

SEE FLETCHER AT
JOE & ARCH'S 

TEXACO SERVICE
Acroaa atraat (roa OrtrhoaDd Rua 
Dalk>l. PHONE 101

IIIO OODGE roupr. rlaan
1110 ••••‘•r
111* CHEVr'oLET Jli.lon tnck. baat

l l l l  DODOE aadan.
lll l CHEVROLET Town ladaa
UI7 CHnVBLEK Rot«I aadaa
19IS t''OItD roiipa
ItU ClirVROLET Tudor atandard
IH7 INTERNATIONAL track, raw
Itie FORD Plck-gp
DOODLE DUO Bcoolar, Jut Ilka aa

SEVERSON 
MOTOR SALES

»1  Ird Are. Waat.

1142 OLDSUODILC 4~]oor. baalar

1910 KORD I'lrk-up. «ieaIl«Bl ahapa 
1M« FUIID plck-tip

WriUen Gvmrnnteo 

JESSE M. CHASE. INC.
E.itabllAhed 1D17 

203 Slioilione W. Phont M3 
riNE AUTOMOBILES

1117 FOIin tu.lor..

II4S Clli:vi())|.i:r Inluur aadan 1>4« ClirVIlOl.MT :.donr aadan 111* IIUDSO.S CuRimodura >«dan 1112 nUICK .*lan. motor, raccndlllen- Ml IhrciiiKlinui.101:  UTVnKIIAKKR Skywar aadan. !•

CIIKVSLEU Rojal. Cowl car for

7 CIIRVSLKH l - W  I
a I’ONTIAC »».lan. t-f>lln.ltr 
I CIIKVItOI.ET 4.door acdin,

1»S1 CHKVROLET pickup

ROEMER’S 
SALES & SERVICE

1:7 M«l„ tU.t rbooa i : i «
GUARANTEED A SQUARE DEAL

BUY
YOUR AUTOMOBILE 

■ FROM 
IDAHO’S LARGEST 

USED CAR DEALER
WITH OR WITHOUT 

A TRADE

AT CHEAPER .PRICES 
AND EASY TERMS

USE CMAC FINANCINO PLAN 
1917 STUDERAKER Con

plalal̂  a<iulprad. loo n

l l «  CHEVROLET |.<]eer ladan. kaatar 
l l l l  FORD SMtoor a«]aa. kaaUr. radio 
1114 OI.p&MOIIII.E 7« Sadanal. kMlar.

1114 MERCURY Indoor aadan. kaaUr.

l»l« FORD autlon wacon, haaUr. radio 
lli«  NASH Amhauador l-door aavlas.

baalar, radio, ovanlrlra.
Ills FORD l-door aadaa 
Ills rLYMOUTH l-door aadaa 
llil STUDEDAKER t-door aadan 
m »  CHEVROLET 1.4oor aadaa 
19J7 rr.yUOUTH l^loor aadaa 
Ills roRD J. «̂er aadaa

COMMERCIAL UNITS
1»U CHEVROLET *-toa tmek 
IIIO FORD I'i-lon. s-apaad aala 
IIIO CHRVROLET I'i.lea truck. S- 

apMd aala.
1»» CHEVROLET IK'loa truck 
1117 CAMPtNO Uallar, aa*

NORTH SIDE 
AUTO CO.

JSROUE, IDAHO

a aane cctt.m . * aaalk at Omr.

l ll l  OLOSMOBtLB radio and baalar. 
moul, AMtoaa

BEN BROWNma 
AUTOMOBILES

453 Main Ave. East 
Phone 1980

l ll l aOICE aadaaaua aapar
1117 CIIEVBOLKT FUaUlM 
1117 O^KOLXT n«ttmatt«. t 

1X7 BTYLSUASTea 4-4aa(
1114 PLYMOUTH CoaaarUUl 

CIirVROLET I 4-doer.
1114 FORD lUltoa «a««a 
lilt DeSOTO 4-doct 
lll l FLYMOtrra l^aar 
1117 ciiatsL sa I44M
IIU CHEVROLET f.d«er

MAKE YOOR OWN 
TERMS

C h u c k s  a n d t r a i l e iS "
»a» baal. Brafai Mak:

II ao«b WaahlBttaa.

ilT 1 4 .TON F7rd t i ^  law 
tukaa asd (rain b*<. FbMa StUI,

i l l  FORD m  t«B. wliit Ua« Ud. A.I «
bj.'lldui’  * ’ *■ '*•

tkrouKhom. T2 1 ‘ 
1113 C

»ec\iln«° m .  ^IMlVAIaa Tiii >Bpa. IU4. C<̂  tiiw. Uabatr.
~ACTORY buHl"lraliar beaaa. wall l A  latrd. furnlahrt, S la w itoS r .^
Jack AUlnao*. Pleoear Fark.. XtakatlF

TRAILS bona Uaitarbllt aad M^a Lhm! Six diriarant aim. 1||| aedala a«w

^ k . :.«p.W aalr. I.UiK 10-pli tliw. 
Ij>w mllaaia. M.IH. Fbaaa *M. Raw*

» «  :7-(,«i curiu Wrl*t.l trallar UalC
11,000 lr« than coat wbaa m . |;b waa« 
fmw N..rlh WaahlnitoB on Filar am «« you ■«> trallar t»tkwl li> yard.

:XTIIA nkr. Iar>a. Inaulalad trallar koBaet pimtr o( l>ulli*ltii. (eldin* tet. Is^allen 
hoi «taUr tank, Blr« alak. k«Ill>la ta* 
aulaM ^ln^: I aaw *J« tiraa.

TitAlLKirroachaa. terra »»d aMll.“ l?: 
no» ha.a Ih* follawlnc Ilaaai Tka WaaW 
wood. Antatfa Traralaar. Normal la. raarr. Durdatta ami Ih* saw Sit Una. 
All are ».ll IniuUlpd. K»» eur Inllara 
h'fur* huKlne, Wood/ Saal. 171 Addbna

For Sale 
NEW 

SCHOOL BUSES
Chacralat <btt«k. Ulck badr

NORTHSIDE 
AUTO COMPANY

tea. Idtka FkMa )U.U«

—  TRUCKS —
New

I to 4 to n 'fe d e r a l
ll4.ln<k wbaalb**a

Used
IH »• t\i TON FEOttAl,

— AUTOS -
1117 FRAEER. fall  ̂ a««tm«4 m* CHRYSLE?^  ̂

m i FORD FOROOa
More New 

, Cars and Trucks 
ON THE WAY

TOUR FCDERAt. SSALEt
STOKES SALES 

& SERVICE
It BacoBd Ara. Nertk. T*ta nOi

SCHOOL DISTRICTS
ATTENTION

NEW
1947

International
KS-5

TRUCK
t o n  48 PASSENGER 

SUPERIOR SCBOOL . 
BUS BODY ■

M c V E y s ,  m a - . r -
lU jrtA n om W w  

PHONE in.,

J
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Goff Asserts 
Panel’s Tour 

A Tough Job
WASIQNOTON. OcL 23 VPI — 

One member of the tourtns hous* 
agrioulture commltM calls lu  cur
rent nationwide trip a ’■manlcUler.'*

RepresenUUre Ooff. Ida  ̂ told 
a  reporter the conunlttee U seelae 
a  lot o l  fannlos openiUou and 
hearins a  ‘Taft" ct testlmon? on the 
seed (or a pensenent ptlce aup> 
port prosram. but he fcm ees a 
prett7 tired group of consrewmen 
before the trip U endrd nest month 
at Freeno, Calif.

Arranvta Idabe RcprcMDtaUTC*
O off left the party after the 

first week of travel and came hen 
to  arranse for representation from 
Idabo at beartnss in Salt Lake Cltr 
Kov. 8 and Spokane, Kov. 10.

No hrarlnga will be held In Idaho 
but the committee han echeduled 
an autobioblle tour through north* 
em  Idaho after the Spokane tea - 
alon.

“Erery farmer," Ooff »ald, *'hu 
the apectre of the agriculture de< 
presslon of the SOth In his mind. 

Anxlou to Prodoee.
“All are anxious to produce so 

long a« the crops are needed, but tha 
Industry Is unwilling to face an 
overprodueUon whlch-would'spell 
m ln when-ihe'heavy demand Is
over. -̂---- - I

- — '“ Of course that means they are 
vitally Interested In a long range 
stablUzaUon program.

Most of the farmcr*wltnease». 
Ooff aald. ask a minimum of federal 
control, but realize that. If the 
government Is to guarantee prices, 
the tndusti; must accept some 
regulation.

Ooff plans to rejoin the com* 
mlttee at Denver and participate In 
the remainder of the hearings, be
ginning at Port Collins, Colo  ̂
Nov. 4.

Tafts and Stassens Pose Together

Bandit Strikes in 
Utah, Takes $100

BALT LAKE CrrY, Oct. 33 {UJD— 
Salt U k e City police were today 
searching for a tall, olive complected 
bandit who walked Into a Safeway 
store here last night and escaped 
with “about tlOO“ he had taken at 
gun point.

The bandit was a tall man. about 
six feet, four Inchee, according to 
the clerk he held up. William Mil* 
ler, 34. Balt iJike City.

The whole thing didn't seem to 
bother Miller too much, although he 
admitted ha waa “ plenty scared.

Ben. Eobert A. IW t, E., O , and f c ___________________________________________________________
Hal candidate, poMid with iheir wtvei efler abarlns the speaUng platform at the Ohio FederaUoD of W enea 
Bepnbllean organlsatlena conference In Coloabaa. Left to right: Tatt, Mn. Slassen. Mr*. Taft and Staaeexu

Building Program 
Revision Ddbated

POCATELLO, Oct. 33 (yn-Plans 
to reorganize the flO-year building 
program at Idaho SUte collcge were 
discussed yesterday by the college 
ezKUUve committee.

Emory A. Owen, Idaho rails, a 
member of the committee, said Hie 
revision was neceasary because of 
the change to a firur*year status 
and addition of temporary buildings.

The alUlmportant question of a 
president for ISO was discussed but 
Oven said no action was taken. 
The matter will come before the 
atate board of education at Its next 
regular meeting In Boise Nov. 14* 
16, Owen added. The post was left 
vacant by the recent resignation of 
Dr. John R. Nichols who accepted 
the presidency of New Mexico 
A. and M. college at Los Crures.

Pleads Innocent
YOKOHAMA, Oct. 33 </P)-Ponner 

Lleut.-CoI. shlgejl Mori, onetime 
commandant of the Cabanatuan 
prison comp in the Philippines, 
pleaded Innocent before an eighth 
army commission todoy to charges 

ordering the shooUng o f  13 
Anerlcao captives In U43.

Americans executed Included Ro
bert J. Oroham. Kellogg. Ida.

RETURN TO HOME
PAUL. Oct. 33-M r. and Mrs. Don 

Coffin have rotumed to their home 
In SeatUe, Wash., following a visit 
of several weeks with her parenU. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Oreenwell, while 
Coffin was Attending an FBI school 
In Washington. D. 0 . He spent a 
wtek here before they left for 
Ststtle. ,

. Traffic Fines
Thirteen more persona have paid 

113 In overtime parking fines.
They are H. P. Spence, a  E. Raf. 

em, Pele Konechny, Bill Parton, 
Bob Saur, Mrs. R. C. Boblen. C. E. 
Wagner. H. L. Hofpnlcht. Mrs. Jim 
Thompson. Mrs. Marie Harding. 
Glenn Duerlg. Stokes Sales and 
service and Archie Cook.

READ TIMES-NEWB WANT ADS.

DR. GEO. P. SCHOLER, 
o. D, 

OPTOMETEIBT 
Visual Anoli'sls—Contact Lenses 
Phone 2101 114 Main N.

Twin Falls

N o w  y o u  c a n  b u y

H I L L S  B R O S  C O F F E E

in ^p o u n d  cans,Q _^.. /pound cans and jars, 

and 2L pound cans . . .  All sizes (cans and jqrs) are

vacuum-packed to insure delicious freshness. Choose 

the size that will be used in your home within a week.

Pay-Hour Act 
SjM ti oid F ju tm  
Output Curb

WASmNOTON, Oct. 33 bP) — A 
PTMUcUoD that tho wage-bour Uw 
will causa reduced tu rn  production 
was made by Cohusbla unlrerxJty 
ProfesKu- Paul a  Nystrom.- 

AdTocatln* repeal of the 40-bou? 
m ek  and 40-cent>per>botir mini* 
mum wage, Nyatroin told a house la
bor subcommittee studying the 
wage-hour law that the 40»Hour 
week la an ‘‘economic straight Jacket 
tapping our national strength."

Aigrleultural workers are exempt 
from the law's wage and work week 
mlnlmums.but Nystr«m said their 
effects have spread to  farming be
cause “younger men prefer to work 
In the tndustzles oovered by this 
law.”  forsaking the farms.

Be said that farmers, being forced 
to adopt the law's standards to re
tain their help, are tending toward 
larger and larger farms and charg
ing higher prices for farm producta.”

PATENTS BELSASED
WASmWOTON, Oct. 23 -  

Tlie Justice department announced 
that it la releasing for free use of 
-American business M  patents rep
resenting the "know how" of I. O. 
Tarben, German dye trust. In the 
production of nylon.

Three Snowboimd 
Hunters Rescned

PRICE, Oct 33 0 I Car
bon eotmty deer huatom wert re
covering today from effects o f  b e ^  
snow-bound for more than 14 boon  
on a hunting trip.

The three are Ralph P o m t . R sa- 
dall Draper and Weellngton Feeley. 
aU Helper. TTiey were naeued late 
yesterday by two sherUfk deputies 
and sUte highway patrolmen.

Tht three had gona to Plat Top 
ridge In tha UlnU nattonaf forest 
to recover a large buck they had 
bagged Tuesday. While there they 
were marooned by snow, ll ie y  were 
about 15 miles from, the nearest 
highway.

Arnty Recruiters 
Visit North Side

Two U. S. anny recruiters from 
the Twin PaUs lUUon will Hslt 
north side tommunlUea Friday.

Besides Interviewing persons In
terested In the anny. and assisting 
those Interested In selecting achools 
before enlisting, they will Issue med
als to qualiried veterans.

Prom 10 s. ro. to i  p. m. they will 
be at Jerome; from 11 a. m. unta 
1 p. m. at Eden; and from 1 to a 
p. m. at Haselton. T /Sgt. Frm-k 
Morris wUl be In Jerome and S /Sgt 
Ernest Kces will Tlslt Eklen and 
Hazellon.

SCRANTON 
LACE PANELS

Brighten up your windows this winter with naw panels. These 
are styled to perfection, of ezq;ulslt« quality maUrlals, they s^ld 
harmony to winter living.

S2.98
E ach

SCRANTON 
LACE YARDAGE

36 in. w ide.................

42 in. w ide..................

52 in. w ide......

..............49c y3-

.............98c yd.
..... 98c y<J.

• IRONING BOARD PADS 
AND COVER SETS

•PRESS CLOTHS
• PLASTIC TABLE COVERS

Choose from two famous brands. Prult-of-the-Loom or Creom-

69c $2.98

Mother and Daughter

APRONS
Just impacked . . .  t t  of derer mother and daimgh-
ter aprons In prlnta and organdy combinations.

*1.98 „ *3.49

v m H

Triendly

Taka the ity k  o f  hb tKot) to  put Him 
yoar f M t  A  lad gots for the flatttry o f  im n -  
eopyjni datsils on Frltndly “ Siddlt-Bojr*.”

$6.95

• •' • w n n 5 n i 5 - 5 B - i «
p tt  mat p A  t l  rtleadli 

.npertiT.lt’aa vaM aratM i
ft]

yw ls*» «M  4(1

Ita fr«« 
joara today l

llere's a Hand Sdtdied Mxcuia 
that’s differeot I H u king-sizt 
KildUiig. cn m n log  H i n o p  of thk n o n ) h ex .  
gear, makes a hit whh lortn of flat 
craft. The thldc-sUooed tops art cat ftom 
choice ooccado leather, taoacd fee 
exceptfooal pUabUiij and 
tftated to xeslst weathct and 
wear. HeavT-gauge wle*. w

Also featured In heavy type with 
hard-to-got crepe solos —— $12.95

Idaho Department Store
V f It lanH Right, Bring It BaeJe*
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South Favors 
Farmer Help, 
Probers Find

FLORENCE. A la, O ct a  (UJD- 
Th« t*»Telln« houM kgrlcoltun 
coom lU n  learn the m th  carry* 
Inc v lth  '.U a picture of Dixie's 
fanners aoUcUj tmited -behind a 
petmaneot larm pn«ram  of ptte® 
suwort, aou consenraUoD and pro* 
dueUcm control*.

The picture vas based on heartnss 
attended by fa isien  and their 
reprtBenUUm ftwa ereiy deep 
■outb lUte. Not a atngle dlosenUns 
v lla ea  an>eared to dlarupc the 
general pattern although dUfen
tecUona s t r e M  dlHerenl part# ot 
the procram.

Strae Pndnetton CooUab 
H ie tobacco and peanut (an 

ot Virginia and the CaroUnas placed 
hearr s (x e »  on production con
trols. One aXter another tl»y  told 
the eonunlttee meeting In the high 
school auditorium In Rocky Mount, 
N. c .  they would meet trouble with
out that program.

CoU
pets L............................... ..
placed greaUr emphasis <
--------- -aandsoU c
. J  the uncertainties ot Income 
prtTented them from producing to 
au-cut capacity.

Step At Fanns
The committee, which is touring 

the south and midwest by b(u to get 
the views of farmcn on agricul* 
tural legislaUon checked the tesU> 
mony against “oo-the-farm“ Inter- 
Tlews. Member* stopped at cotton, 
peanut and tobacco fsrms all along 
the road.

m  every case, the farmer* stand- 
tng on their own soil backed the 
testimony given by their teprcjen- 
’Utlres at the hearing in R o ^  
U ou it and Montgomery, Ala.

^  Hot Lunch Setup 
At Glenns Ferry 
School Outlined

GLENNS FERRY. Oct. IS-Mra. 
aneat Paaborg. chairman of the 
school hot lunch program, outlined 
plans for the coming season at the 
regular meeUng o f the Olenns Ferry 
Parent-Teacher association meeUng.

Hot lunches will be serred to 
grade and high school students be
ginning Nov. 1. and continuing for 
»  daj-s. Carl Lelmgruber hsd do
nated 15 bushels of apples for the 
program and Tolunteera worked at 
the community cannery processing 
apple sauce. Sweet potatoes are be
ing processed this week, and Mrs. 
Pasborg asked for donations o f farm 
produce.

Room mothers were announced as 
first grade. Mr*. Ben UlW e; second, 
Mr*. Leo Trail: Mi*. Jones' third 
grade. Mrs. H. E. Light: Mrs. 
Mackey'8 third and fourth room, 
Mrs. R. E. Whitt; Miss Moody's 
fourth room. Mrs. Carl Anderson; 
firth. Mra. William Pike and Mrs. 
James Pauls: eighth. Mrs. J. R. 
Perrin and Mrs. Q. P. Shrum. Room 
mothers for other grades and the 
high school are to be announced 
later.

Mrs. Frank Redford was In charge 
of the program which followed the

♦  business session. AfCer songs, a panel 
dlxusslon was held on "What 
Makes 0 p  a Good Home, and What 
Should the Child and Parent Expect 
of Each Other." members of the 
panel were the Rev. Harold Mackey, 
Methodist mUilster; Mt*. Eva Cbat- 
tln. principal of the grades; Gerald 
McKeo and Ruth Greer, high school 
student*.'

After the meeting, refreshments 
were served In tho home economics 
rooms to the 63 parents and teachers 
present.

See That Car You Ve Wiailing For?

a Tbey'rt to be sold at an auction re-

No Injury Reported 
In Minor Car Crash

RUPERT, Oct, 23-Dlxmtt*o to 
cars resulted but no one was In
jured In an accident on Ughway 
No. 30 about five miles east of 
Rupert

The accident occurred when Wil
liam Hansen, Rupert, signaled for a 
lett turn as he attempted to stop at 
(he Red Aj^lo service sutlon. 
Arnold Bates, Boise, failed to see 
the signal and his auto was struck 
by the Hansen car. Both machine 
were going east

WalUag In Una at M«atp«Uer, O., ar« shiny, s
•erred anly for tfeakra, (NSA photo)

So You’re on the List for New Auto?
Sorry, but This Auction’s for Dealers

By RICHABD KLBINBB
MONTl»ELLIEB,O.OCT.a3(NEA) _ _  .  . .  .1

They’re Auctioned Like This
And you want to know what's tak- *
Ing them so long to deliver It, do 
you? Well, come along to Mont
pelier and maybe you'll find a par- 
-  • answer.

«  that par
1 up for Montpelier’s weekly 

"used" car auction. Tliere are more 
than ISO of them In that line; notice 
how shiny most of them are for 
•Msed'* cars.

And there are dozeiu of similar 
aucUons In other cities throughout 
the nation—Automotive Age lists 
them, for one weelc, at places as 
widely scattered os Albany, N. Y , 
and Olciohoma City, Philadelphia 
and ValdosU, Oa.

It's aU perfectly legal, but there 
are those who say these auctions 
consUtute a sidetrack on the tra
ditional manufacturer-to-dealer-to- 
you delivery line. These cynics say 
some dealers divert a share of their 
new cars from the authorised llsu, 
transfer the title to aome long-lost 
brother-in-law or a dutiful me
chanic, drive it to a ‘‘used”  cor 
aucUon, and sit back while the bid
ding brings them an extra *500 or

Before the auction at Montpelier, 
just over tho Michigan line and an 
easy 140-mile drive from Detroit, 
cars of all makes and models—most 
of them lOiT’s—line the tree-shaded 
streets. Maybe you can spot the one 
you ordered.

But. before you start bidding, you 
should know the auction Is for 
dealers only, it's held In a long, 
garage-llko building that runs 
through the block. The

‘Eyes Bigger T h ^  Stbiiiachs’ 
Cited as One Cause of Waste

down the center, one at a time. The 
bidders line one wall.

Every Monday, at noon, Auc
tioneer Ralph Drake mounts a little 
platform, raps a couple of times 
with a length of rubber hose he 
favors Instead of the traditional 
gavel, and calls out In a hoarse but 
penetrating voice, ‘ 'Gather “round, 
boys."

Drake Is a middle-aged man, given 
to brown suit shirt hat and shoes, 
and a figure that caused a crony to 
shout, *That Drakel He looks like 

bate of hay with the wire busted 
1 it "
H b partner. Fay D. Woodruff, 

stands below tho platform. A ear 
rolls In from the rear.

'Here's a '47 Bulck Rosdmaster 
sedan, hoi's," Woodntff sings out 
over tho 'ltwdspeaker. “ It's got ■ 
radio and a  beater. It's undeivoated, 
and the owner teUs me It was In 
the factory four dsjrs ago."

Drake takes it up from there. 
•Start It with «3.600, boys," ho 
chanU. “ Who'll say *3.800?" (This 
car Is listed at #3333 In Automotive 
A ^ s  compilation of prices,)

Three bld-spotters cl

tho dealers, repeating the price. 
Bids are oral, or. If the bidder 
catchcs Droke's roving eye, they mny 
be Just tlie raise of a hand or tiie 
nod or a head.

There Is not much bidding. The 
dealers Icnow how much they can 
get for a car. and they're nt the 
auction for profit, not for the fun 
of out'bldding someone.

Top bid for the WJ3I Bulck 1j 
$3^60. but the seller has the risht 
to reluse tlte bid. The Buick's owner 
says he won't take less tlian *3,100 
for It. and It's driven out 

If tho seller acecpts the bid, he 
nods to Drake, who yells, “ In the 
bank, boys." and the deal Is 
summated.

Drake and Woodruff get *5 If 
the car Is not sold. *10 U It is. One 
week they sold 1S5 cars. Thoy em
ploy 14 people—drivers and clerks— 
attach  auction.-- •

They are careful that all bidden 
aro Bocredlted dealers. They make 
each pin a yellow (ag on his lapel, 
and Inform the crowd over the loud
speaker that “ We wont accept no 
bids from nobody who don't ^

j  tag."

Paul Women Can 279 
Quarts o f Potatoes
PAUL. O ct 33—Several women of 

le Parent-Teacher association 
canned 279 quarts of sweet potatoes 
for the school-lunch program last 
Saturday at tho Rupert canning

L o u  H e lle r S
FIRE and AUTO ■ '

INSURANCE
Orbpeam BoDdlng

kitchen.
Those assisting were Mra. Oms 

Stocking, Mrs. Bertha Clark, Mr*. 
Amy Clark, Mrs. RuUi Hunsaker, 
Mrs. Helen Elliott, Mrs. Helen 
GreenweU and Mrs. Fredii Tvi-lss.

READ TIMIS-NEWS WANT ADS.

RAIN OR SHINE, peoplokeep moving. Mskeyournext 
move w.scly by using tho scrviccs of an Mpcrienced leader— 
the "TW/NWAy Homc-to*Homo Moving Service of Con- 
lohdaled Frdghlways,

• 9 ^ «ty m ra

cAofc* o f  fw e  Am  w oyt o/m ovfeg yevr postotsJom:

f c r  • n m w A r - M O V IN G  SERVICE calls

COMSOI/JOATID
FOURTH AVE. SOUTH

ATLANTA. Oa. Om -M rs. & R. 
iDuU, for more than 60 years among 
the country's sharpest cooks, con
tends that one causo o( so much 
waste In the kitchen ts that our 
eyes are bigger than our stomachs.

She suggested a "table level" 
rather than a "W hlto House level" 
food-saving campaign.

Mrs. Dull, who at B4 is stlU queen 
of the klichen wherever she goes, Is 
not enthusiasQc about the over-all 
chsnces of President Truman's 
wsiteless program.

"People ore Just soUlsh." ahe said 
in an Interview. “ Some of the folks 
will save, but ther« are enougii 
greedy ones to grab what's le ft"

Food conservaUon. she said, must 
be an individual thing to b« played 
like an exciting game among Indi
vidual families—the msn and wife 
end three klda who put 10 legs 
under the table twice a day, say 
God ble.u this food, and pitch In.

Out what happens? Junior, who 
filled hLn plat* with every victual 
tliai came his way. goes to tho 
kitchen for an extra glass of water 
and spies the applo pie.

When he gets back to the table, 
he ttilnks with every, bite about_the 
space he must save for the dessert 
A lot ot good wholesome calories 
go ciiarsing into the garbage cans 
because of things Uke that, said 
Mrs. Dull.

Judicious purchases and wise 
prepnralJo:i o f  food dishes are sug- 
gtitlons from the kitchen queen on 
how to pull back some of the dol
lars now gobig Into the Inflated 
food market

Some tree Ideas from the lady 
wiio u.<;ually gets paid well for menu 
odvlce:

1. Several times a week, make It

a point to Shop for the cheaper 
cuu of meot (If there's any left by 
the time this la ready). Cook under 
a slow flsme—that's the secret of 
msking clieap cuU taste rich. Short 
ribs of beef is a good buy.

3. Call It what you will, but try 
some old'foshloned hash on your 
family occasionally. It makes left
overs disappear deliciously. To' b« 
tempting, hash must never be pre
pared-white and pasty, but richly 
brown with a itangy, saucy taste.

a, Black*^yed peas are rich in 
protein and provide one of our best 
subsUtutes for meat Bean soup Is 
delicious and nutritious.

4. Canned tnllk has not advanced

Story on Byrnes’ 
Book E^lained

WASmNGTON. Oct. 38 WV-The 
United Press Washington bureau Is
sued an explanation last night on a 
UP dispatch which James F. Bymes, 
former secretanr of atau, declared 
had mlsinurprettd his memoUs.

troops out of Oermajjy "by force If 
necessary" as America's answer to 
"obstructionism" blocking efforts to 
write a German peace treaty.

In a speech last night at Colum-

In price as much as fresh milk. Cook 
with the canned variety-If you 
think It's not as good, it's Just an 
Idea—and save the f r e s h  for

forK w w J-and  3K ^ < h s  M B m M U O U M  IWINS

dy/aeueHmouimH two famous, fntt-neting ingredl- 
enU that help thin out thick 
mucus, reduce aweUlDg, soothe 

•  Wh»n k»nriw>nlr) tnixnv oold^inflemed membranes. Soon

mw and tender, reach for soothing
Montholatumandn-R'B'A'T'H-EI ^  “  ouwn ums xnvouiDuiura.
McnUiolatum contains comfort- /UJOIHIEVU CRUT-COLO mimOS,
ins Camphor and miaty Menthol. RAMI lUnXnOK MIO CUTftM '

Wa. B. O , :-------------------------------- -
used'tha word *^oiea> la  Ua-teOkt;- 
"Speakln* Fnakly,- - '

T b t  UP sald.lti xm  at the ' 
was based on BTinef sUMmttt:tbat:  i 
~we should sot start MDtethlng wa  ̂
are not prepared to Italih.-

Wo never, make false, promises Jioc 
misrepresent our products. We com
bine our experience with yours, to 
build truck bodies worthy of your 
extended approval. Bee our large 
selecUon of aluminum sheets, Plas- 
tl-Kote Enamels, PlasUo Plaster. . .  
you receive a guarantee with each 
purchase at GEM TRAILER COM
PANY.

Iftre'a where all the ears In the top photo go after they leave the 
outside llne-sp. Seller (center fortrrsund In leather iaeket) thinks o 
offers for an almost hrsnd-new Oldsaoblle at (he MontpeUer, O, 
auction. INEA photo)

HUNTING DEER. ELK 
ACEQUIA, O ct 33—Ken Rock

ford. Clyde Gentry, Alfred Pockham 
and Mel Stevenson are hunting elk 
and deer In the Sclwoy forest They 
took Uielr own horses to pack Into 
tho hunting area and expect to be 
gone about two weeks.

YOU'RE ALWAYS WELCOME AT

“ DRUGS WITH A REPUTATION”
to *1,750, but the seller won't accept 
a  penny under *1080. when new, “  
listed at the factory at *1,073.

A 1047 Pontiac two-door sedan. 
Torpedo 6, is sold for *3,180. It lists 

11500.
A four-door '47 Studebaker Com

mander, listing nt *l.aai, ts knocked 
down for *2.700.

A 1041 Chevrolet one of the few 
older models, brings *1,170.

The bidders were curious about 
the presence of a reporter and a 
photographer. Tliey answered all 
questions, except concerning their 
names.

"No names, don't give him _ 
name." said one dealer, who owned 
about a doscn cars up for auction, 
to  another, who had Just bought a 
1047 Plj-mouth convertiblo for *3J80. 
(It  lists nt *l,l3Ca.)

Drake and Woodruff held their 
first aucUon last February. They 
claim they started it to help small
town dealers, who sometimes become 
stuclc with trade-ins that don't sell. 
A t llie auction, they say, dealers 
sell one of these trade-ins and buy 
another that Is Just different enough 
to attract a buyer.

But the prices aro all the same: 
high.

ON SALE 
THURSDAY 
FRIDAY tnj 

•SATURDAY 102

W AVf SET
tf'Ovnct 
...................... ... ”
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Henry Eighth 
Not ‘Chubby,’ 
Find Reveals

LONDON. O ct a  M V-Tlie lub- 
BtwtUl firth of O iM lw  L«u«hU>n 
to the eontw y aotwllhitandmB. 
Kin* Henrr the eljhlh *-m  nol too 
b if Xcr hl» britches.

A pair of his old Iron pant*. Uk* 
the pair he wore when he wrcsiled 
Klnr Frtncis I of Prance on U»e 
field o f  the doth ot sold, h u  Just 
been turned jip to prove It,

Renry w «  t  h»ndsome 34—menn- 
ln« hichw around the middle. He 
only jo t f it  »ri«r he BOt old *nd 
Kive UP «uch iporu m  wreaUln* 

•• with other kings.
r u U  were 

For yeiri one of Henry’s Iron 
bttile (ulu—the Shprmen tanks of 
the days when Itnlghts were bold— 
h u  been on show In the Tcwer of 
London. But the ponta were mlwlnR.

Out et Scrlvebby court, where 
the scions of the Dymoke family 
h»ve held forth as king’s champion 
for 700 years, the tnisiees of the 
tower found another Iron eull the 
other day—and the bottoma match
ed Henn-s top.

6 Feet TmU, too 
put the bottom to the top. and 

•• - you have a  Heary-lhe eUhUi with a 
S4-lnch breadbasket. Not only that, 
he was six feel ull. a bit of a ilant 
lor  thoee days.

All in all. It was not a suit to 
fit Charles Laughton, but some Brit
ons remained uneonvtnce<t about 
Uenry’a size.

“Short and fat 'e was." a stenog' 
rapher Insisted, “like Charles Laugh
ton tn the fUm.**

That wrestling match? Mo sports 
writen were present and the result 
was not recorded.

Bomber Makes Hasty, Hot Get-Away

Blaine County’s 
Red Cross Unit 

Selects Officers
KAILEr. Oct. 33 -T he Blalaa 

county chapter of the American 
Red Cross held Ita annual meeting 
and election of officers and board of 
directors at the courthouse. CUr- 
ence Cooper. San FVanctsco. gen« 
eral field du^ctor of the Pacific 
area, gave an Interesting talk on the 
different phases of Red Cross work 
and the naw work In the field of 
blood fractions for the prevention o f 
various diseases.

Officers elected Include Harry 
Putiler. chairman: Mrs. James 
Turnbull. Carey, vice chairman: 
Irene Barrett. Hailey. secreUry; 
Mrs. Jane Andrews, Hailey, treas
urer. Members of the board o f  di
rectors are M n. A. W . Relmers. 
Hailey; Mrs. G e o r g e  Venable. 
Ketchum: Mrs. Charles Ray Tri
umph: George Merrick. Bellevue: 
Mra. Lawrence Bettis, Gannett: c . 
E. Atkinson. Plcabo. and O. E. Pat
terson. Carey. Joe McPadden waa 
elected to fUl the unexplred term 
o f  Earl Uorganroth.

:e Conducts 
iween Party

meeting of the Rupert Orange with 
Mrs. Edna %Vhltnah, program chair
man. In charge. Master Howard 
Bnms presided.

J. R. Culley ulked on the origin 
o f  Ralloween and RetU M ae HUls 
gave a reading, other readings were 
given by Mrs. W. E  Jackson and 
Mrs. Harriett Bruns.

K n . Whitoah presented a Hal
loween stunt in the form o f  Jokes on 
m eaben following a Jack-o-iantem 
contest. Refreshments were sen ’ed by 
Mr. and Mrs. clay Roger*. Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Rogers and Mrs. Grace 
Plnaon.

It was announced that the next 
Orange meeting will be a home prod- 
ucta dlnaer at 7:30 p. m. Nov. 7.

Scottish Miners 
Asked to Return

LONDON. Oct. 33 Na-
tlooal coal board and the Mine 
Workers luUon Joined In a back-to- 
work call to Scottish miners last 
night as a three-daj--old strike 
sprtad to 73 pita In Scotland's rich
est coal fields.

N «
th en  ______ _________ ______
maod for speedy conalderaUou of a 
proposed H  weekly wage Increase 
that would affect about 490.000.

It Floflda. {NEA phe(«)

‘Colorless’ Taft’s Tour Talks 
Leave His Ideas Quite Gear

By PETER EDSON
-WASHINOTON. Oct. »  (N E A )- 
In a message to the Ohio Repub
lican central coromlttoe IWday. Sen. 
Robert A. Taft Is expected to Ull 
vhst he Intend* to do about run-

cent above prewar. 
— ra U lc -»o rk > - ’rWlt2x.* budget of 
» 5 .0 0 0 ^ .  It U no time to spend lav- 
t&hljr o n  pubUo works In general." 

nsoslag conlre] extensivn — "I
........................ , would n ot like to say as yet.. .  The
nlng /o r  Prfildent, quutloa  sbouW be left open tor  de- 
In 164«. in  thatlclsloa a t  that time.’’ (Feb. 39. 1048). 
connection It h 
Interesting to tn' 
to make an in
ventory of hU

...................... e are proud
o l that rturd . . . The Republican 
projram  outlined at the b^lnnlng
o f the •esjloQ was completed.. .  We

no cooptniuoii I ir ii 'H i,him tick}
In hU . recent 

tour o f  the west, 
he shot his a-ad. 
8lx major speech
es, aeven press 

Peter Edsen eonfereaces a n d  
five formal sute>: 

ments. Ro skipped some Issues like:

for a summary Index, It rtveals that 
the senator's . .
morteu Ideas op^princlpal domes' 
tlo Issues Jell y u t  a b ^  like this,
la direct------ ^  •

m s

administration.
liocUl WeUare-’-I bare always 

dlsUngulihed between that and ag- 
rtculture. commerce. Industry and 
even fainUy lUe. and (hit part 
wweh undertook to improve the con- 
dltloa o t  the people o f  this country 
who, f o r  any reason, suffsred hard
ship a n d  poverty. . .  Many (new 
desi) meuurea wtre propos^ and

. . - —Ipolgn—•'Dom<sUealli\ the 
main Issue Is the question o{ wlieih- 
M you want mora povrer In Wash
ington and moro money spent in 
Washington. 1 think very likely the 
question of high prices will be one 
of the Issues. I don’t see how the 
Ubor blU can be made a successful 
Issue by next November.**' 

^ o e r a t io  p a r ty -“U Isnt essy 
to ditermlne Just what Ita principles 
are. because the p*rty la divided be
tween the left wing and the con
servative wing wboee views are otXen 

the Repub-:

Annual XT. B. fire loasea o f  Um
ber and lumber are enough to build 
aoo.ooo houses.

Are yo« osUerabla with 
e o o ^  ft«a colds or sDok- 
fagf Soffw with ituHy eow^ 
Bcn’f  idJef—/o i« . . .  cough 
drops tiiat worfc ap and detcn.

e tk kk eootlN !m Ut«l

„ .......... ...................— *The United
SUtes today h u  the best medical aer- 
vice In the world. It seems Idlotlo to 
throw It away and aUrt a brand nev 
expertamt. flh® Wagner^Jtfurray. 
Dl^eU blU plan) which has never 
achieved any real success In the 
countries where It has been tried.** 

HottsIng~"My own belief Is that 
we cannot get rid of sub-alandard 
housing and keep all housing at a 
decent level, without a further de
velopment of public housing, i f  the 
subsidy extendi only to the lowest 
Income groups, it u  not soclalUm.** 

InfU U on-’A tax cut wlU tend to 
prevent further wage Increases, 
which now offer the greatest danger 
of further tnflatlon.- 

Price Levels—“I betle\-« we may u  
welt recognise that price leveU are 
pennanenUy above preu-ar . . .  We 
had better work to»-ards a stabll- 
•laUon of wages and prices, at some

Tsxea time has come when 
we should determine the llmK of the 
tax burdia which can be safely 
bom* ■wlihout threat to freedom, 
and conform our expedltures to 
taxfs. .  .  I have thought that there 
should b e  a reduction of taxes right 
alonj."

Tsri-nariley Ukor

doea so t  in any way lln it the 1»- 
giumate rlghu o f  labor tmlons.” 

Truman—*The President has not 
failed to endorse every spendtog 
project which has been seriously pro
posed.”

UnemptoTment compensalles—*Tt 
seems-probable-that th a ^ te s -ca o  
handle this without federal assist* 
ance. but If there are any weak 
sUtea. thU assUtance can be made 
available. I am absolutley

In Arkansaa during a diamond rush 
early In the 30th century.

Clare Luce Asks 
. New Leaders fjor 

Foreign Policies
KKW YORK, Oct. 39 i 

Booth Luce, former eongrasswDmati. 
last night urged appointment o f  new 
offldaU to conduct the U. a  fm lgn 
policy In the Pacific wtw will display 
’‘no trace o f  defeatism and no trace 
of appeasement o t  the Bovlst union 
or communism.”

In a statement accepting the 
presidency of the American ClUha 
Policy association. Mrs. Lucf also

called for “fuUest posslUi- econou> 
lo and military ssslstanm to iha 
Chinese govenunent and aUed re- 
oonslderatlon of the slat* depart- 
ment’a decision, not to'release the 
report on China by Ueut-Oen. AJ- 
bert O. Wedemeyer.

OLENNS PERRY. Oct O -U r . 
and Mrs. Van Ball are pareota of »  
daughUr bom  In a Boise hospital 
and Mr. and Mrs. James Shipley 
are parenta o f  a son bom in Iht 
Wendell hospiui. Also bom at Wen
dell u-as a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Parris.

READ TIME8-NEWS WANT AD6.

For 0
Quick Maol

a  sehoeMtmch tre a tt j«

. p a r t l e t i i i p l c n l c * s i i  

in a e k i — Van Com p’t  

—B«an««~Wecne««.-6)w~
|o y  offen—govB ffm«, 

and money.

Hailey MIA Elects 
, Officers for Yew

HAZUnr, O ct 39-Tbe .Ballty 
M IA  bsld .lto xerilar faU meeting 
at tbe XOOP ball. eUetmg officers 
for the oomlng year.

U n .  Louisa- Bowldsn was elKted 
pratfdent, and Mrs. Zee Nelsen and 
Mrs. Ada Brodlt, counsellors. Teach- 
a n  are Mrs. BUUe Buhler. Mrs. 
Sett7  Hall and Mrs. Mildred Down- 
a n l Orin Shlrti w u  chosen dance

Girl’s Leg Gashed
PAUL. O ct 33-Kareo Bobon, «, 

Mr.. end Mrs. Jack 
B o ^  iM. racerartnr tnm  •  deep 
gash cut in  her leg wbetl she caught 
her heel In tha spokes ef a blcrcle 
on whlcb aha was ridtag.

It took eight etltehee to close the 
wound In her lec.

CALLED TO VTAi
ACEQOIA. O et 33-Mr*. J. B. 

Harrison was called to 'Salt Laks 
City. Utah, by the death ot »  reU-

Rom vheie I  sit ., Joe Marsli,

'Take Pen in Hand"

TUs cetnaia hss iMca hmalag 
for  BO IoB( titMt Its rtadera, ift 
towns Ilka oars all over tke com- 
try. are begfamiaf to naka pea la 
hand-aad wriU u  whst they thlak.

Some o f  them taka me over the 
eoals for what I aay—like tbe col
umn I ran on planting alfalfa. 
Others write, "I  Uked yoor eoluinn

that make for tolsranee aad better 
aadsratandlac—whether It's Ideu 
on planting alfalfa or citooeiac be* 
tweea beer and dder.

The more folks air Unir differ* 
ences rJffbt out In public, with a 

'  ' '  riy respect for Uie otbtr
person’s  liberties and point of

_______ .______________ . view, the closer wa are to the
yesterfay, f tu t ..."  Airof"0»ilH— Annrtcan-prlnrtple-ijf-lndlTlihiel—
hare different polnta of view.

Fron where 1 ei t  that’e the way It 
shooU he. Ersrybody’s  eat/eM (e 
an opinion-and It’s theeevtry dif
ferences, and friendly crKlelsn,

freedom—whether It's In 
o f  cropa or beverages.

C oprkK  194T, ViOtiiSunu Btnctnftutdotim

b i n -T l ie  violent propoRsmla of the 
labor unions shows that either they 
do nol know what Is In the bill, or 
ther a r «  dellbcraUly deceiving their 
members. Where the labor union 
members are advised of the blll’a 
provUlom, polls show that they are 
generally In favor of them-the act

KIDNEYS 
MUST REMOVE 
EXCESS ACIDS

licjB.' « r ^  nrepwitBOr br nO-'Izatlon of wages and prices, at some i 7*e»> Oeu’a
new le v e l .^ h a w  »  “

being CM) oenloct la s to ^  DOW. Smith 
&oth«saiaricbefbB «athol-|rf«,^

and-Maxk-aa oeaaga b « .  
»9 tk w a M s r . m u O N lT

SMITH BROTHERS 
‘© M E N T H O L  a

Where in the
WORLD...

are you going?
The same spirit that has made Twin P»Us one of Idaho’s 
mwt progressive cities has also made poultae the remark
able proBreas in uatuportatlon mettoodi, latest, aafest. 
fastest and most modem is AIR ‘m A V E l* Empire Air 
Lines at their terminal In Burley olfers the alert buslnns 
men and fanners of this region fu t. comfortable Insured 
ptL^gs to any city in the world. Only ono through ticket 

modem m ode of tnuupcrUtl'n,f ly  with Empire I

Next time Fly with ffmplre 

CONNECTIONS WITU ALL MAJOR AIB UNK8

Air
Express-

PASSENGERS 
Tatn Engine Bf/uipment 

PBONE BUKLEY 747 OR 376

2 MORE DAYS OF GREAT 
FURNITURE BARGAINS!
HOOSIER'S Fail Sale Ends SATURDAY

Don’t take our word for i t . . .  ask your neighbors 
about the grand bargains they found here during 
our big Fall clearance sale!

If you need furniture, now is the time to buy it  
It will be a long time before you ever again see 
fine quality furniture priced so low!

Just A  Few Examples of Our Drastic Price Reductions
A $60 PLATFORM ROCKER Save $100 on This Two-Piece OCCASIONAL CHAIR 

FOR $29.50 SECTIONAL DAVENPORT Was $75.00 Now $19.50
One only, blue mohair pjatform rocker. A 
alight damage that’s hard to see makes this 
a bargain you can't afford to miss.

MAHOGANY DAVENPORT
One only, solid mahogany davenport with 
fine quality lontr-wcarlng rose colorcd cover
ing. Save $140 on this one piccc.

Was $265 Now $125

WINGBACK CHAIRS
Exceptionally fine large wingback chairs. 
Covered in beautiful brocatel—one grey and 
one peach. Only two to sell, so hurry.

Was $150 Now $49.50

TWO pNLY LOVE SEATS
Just 2 wine colored mohair frieze lawson* 
back love seats by Levine. Well worth the 
original price, these are real bargains at 
?99.50.

Was $185 Now $99.50

3-Pc. Sectional Davenport
One only, 3 piece circular .sectional davenport 
in fancy weave red mohair covering. A fine 
piece made to sell for $595.00.

Was $596 Now $249.50 

LIMED OAK DRESSER
One only, beautiful limed oak dresser. With 
large mirror. If you can use a dresser, you . 
can’t heat this for value.

Was $85 Now $49.50

One reffular $296.00 two-piece sectional dav> 
enport In blue mohair frieze. To be cleared 
at the very low price of only $196.00.

LOUNGE CHAIRS
Two only, hardwood frames, imitation leath
er covering. These were ordered flpeciol. but 
the factory sent us the wrong style and cov
ering ,thnt’.s the reason  for this ridiculously 
low pricc.

Was $110 Now $35.00

BREAKFAST SET
One only, solid oak breakfast set of table and 
4 chairs. Reduced just one-half.

Was $72.50 Now $36.25 

DINING ROOM SUITE
Just one small suite with 60 inch credenza 
typo buffet .table and six chairs. For 
small home or apartment.

Was $195 Now $149.50

BABY CARRLVGES
Two only, Victory model baby carringea. We 
have slashed the price below cost to clear 
these from our floor.

Was $17.50 Now $3.95

Hollywood Headboards
We have just a few of theao modern Holly
wood headboards to be closed out at once.

Was $22.50 Now $13.95

One lovely mint green chair made to sell for 
$75.00. It is just a bit soiled and shopworn, 
and that Is why w& are selling It at $19.60.

TWO ONLY WARDROBES
Just two to sell, old foshloned practical wood 
wardrobes. One with full length mirror on 
door. Reduced to clear at once.

Was $72.50 Now $49.50 
Was $85.00 Now $59.50

Innerspring Mattresses
We have two that were used just 80 days, 
and are still like new. While they last.

Was $49.50 Now $33.75

METAL BEDS
Full panel and round spindel types In wood 
grain finish. Ideal for that extra room, at a 
price you cant' afford to miss.

Was $15.50
Twin Bed Styles......

Now $7.95
........................»S.9B

TWIN METAL BEDS
One set of twin beds with full panel. In beau
tiful wood grain finish. These were slightly 
rubbed in shipment.

Was $20.60 Now $10.95

DINING ROOM CHAIRS
One group of odd dining room chairs; walnut 
finish with blue or green upholstery, Limed 
oak with bentwood frames and red uphol
stery, natural birch finish, and many others.

ALL ONE-HALF PRICE

Read Each Item and See How Much You Can Save. Then Shop Our Store 
You’U Find Many Other Bargains Too Numerous To Mention

DELIVERY 

WITHIN 

200 MILES'

^ J ^ o o d iep  ^ u p n i t u p e  C ^ o,
"We Want No Watf* Money WUhoid HU Good̂ WiUT 

207 SHOSHONE STREET NORTH PHONE 181
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■ Car Output in 
’48 Hinges on 
Steel Supplies

B r DAVID J, WILKIE 
AslaaoUn Bdlt«r 

DCTROIT. Oct. »  W>-6borU*es 
of sb«et wuch h * n  kept the 
•uc^obUe lndu*t*7 od «  «topHmd- 
t o  buU lor-moit oi tba po*tw*r 
period to dite, WU oooUoue to 
pUffue the car fkctorlu tiirough 
most df 'lM . tccordlAg to ctirrent 
thlnklns wnoog the manurMturtn.

One or the results wiU be that 
the Industrr protebljr wUl not turn 
out *ny men »ehlclea next year 
than tho toUl o f  1941 outpuC PoasI* 
billty that holds hope for a some
what deeper cut Into the unfUled 
order M «nt is that nu>re of next 
year's aasembUes probably wUl be 
passenger vehicles.

T hb year's producUon, expected 
to fall OTily a little under the 6.000.- 
000 unit level, will include close to 
1.200.000 trucks and coaches.

There la anotlier consideration In
volved In the car manufacturers' es
timate that next year's agBregat* 
output U not likely to exceed tliat 
of this -year-the probability that 
many of the motorcar makers will 
crowd to new model Introductions 
Into the 1648 calendar year.

Many of the producers planning 
104S model prounUtlons between 
Jan. 1 and mld>sprlnc vrlU also be
conntlngTijKjmiTlinnfe- 
cora before next year's end. It Iioa 
been said In many quartcra, too, that 
where two model changes are ptnn- 
ned for next year It will be the IMS 
models that will embrace the more 
Important englneerins advances.

More V-8 engine* are a very de fl-;

Getting Hep to Cat Week

•Otnel# Hiiabeth.- tcadlnc cat In (he forihcontnr eomeily film. "I 
Bemember Mama.” mounU a toap box In Hollywood to remind hli 
pottery friends that Nov. 2 (o Nov. S marks national eat week. “ Unk" 
« n U  all ests. anlmaU or otherwUc, to get hep to the cause. (NEA

nlte prospect for the cars to be 
brought out a year hence. Unltsa 

! uncxpeeUd revisions are mndc 
In current plannlnjt. Oldunoblle and 
some otlier General Motors divisions 
almost ecrtalnly will have V-8 power 
plants of the higher compression

type.
By that time, .too. the lonK-pre- 

dieted but '’not-Qulte-ready" uuto- 
matlc transmissions of most of the
ear makers will be In production 
and available as "optional equip
ment"—at extra cost.

Guam Contractor 
Visits at Acequia

AOEQITXA,. Oct. as-8evena vis- 
Itora have t>een reported by Acequia 
residents.

Mrs. Margaret Young, Ban Prao' 
clsoo, Calif.: her brother and his 
wife. Mr. and Mrs. Jess Enyeart. 
Spokane. Wash^ and her sister and 
husband. Mr. and Mrs. P. R. Bub- 
betl. Rubbell came frtn  Guam and 
Mrs. Hubbdl has been Uvlng at 
Honolulu. They both will return to 
Guam where he Is a contractor.

Mrs. Warren Nelson, Spokane. 
W ash, has been a house guest of 
her brother. Earl Poole, and family.

Mr. and. Mrs. aaude Chdgg atu] 
children have been visiting tliclr 
daughters, Alene and Naomi. In Spo
kane, Wash.

A destructive fire breaks out In 
the United States on the average 
o f  every 38 seconds.

QUICK RELIEF F.ROM 
STO M AC H ^U E CS
ouETo excess acid
Mast M.tp or H WU Cm I  Vm.  IMidiil

SAV-MOR DRVa BTORE 
WALaRECN’S 

TBOLINQEB PIIABMACT

»ARS
ROE BUCK AND CO.

.  STORAGE C A F A O T Y ^  
512 U S . (A v .)

• FREEZJNO CAMOTY— 
67 IBS. IN ia  HOURS

IN J O Y  1HEM W ITH  YO UR  BIO, BO O M V

SIP ARATf FXEE2EK 
COMPARTMENT 
WEioEo A U  s n a c A W N r  
m iTE B A K E D -O N  EXTERIOR

SEAMLESS WHITE PORCtUIN  
EMAMEt INTERIOR 
HSAVIIY INSUlATfO POR 
ZERO TEMPERATURES 
TEMPERATURE INDICATOR ON 
THE OU niD E  OF CABINET 
ADJUSTABU COlO CONTROL 
FULL OPENINO COUNnR- 
BALANCED UD 
LOCKABLE CHROME HANDLE 
CONVENIENT TOE SPACE 
SUDINO ALUMINUM TRAY 
2 COMPARTMENT OlVIOfRS 
2 SECTION SEPARATORS 
2 SlIDINO BASKETS

CUBIC rO O T

COLDSPOT FREEZER
Asporogirt, p « « ,  boons end cwn, almoit ovary veflefobf* 
end ffvll you con think o f—ore ot do** fo yovr tobte o i your 

freoxer, oi firm ond freih, and rich In vilomini o» when they 
flnt com* from the gordon end ofchord. bnoglne ffooitng 
coke*. poifriM. your fovofff* roody-cooked dbhet. such c i  
jpaBhetli, chldcen olo  king or beef ifew, ond eotine them 

«  monlh* lofer, os frejh, o> lo»fo.tIh5inrta os when flnl cooked..

A N D  O N L Y

» 3 6 9 ® 5
lAsy Te,M5

T H A N K S  T O  SEAR S 
S T R A IG H T -I I N E  D IS T R IB U T IO N

^ S c i t y f c e i S u t f t a t t a K i M  f C l D C

JEHKl

AVAILABLE NOWl

TWIN PALLS

■ ■ ’ ■ . aes h - ^

The Surprise 
RADIO 
of the year!

Silverfone Wire 
Recorder Combination 

1 0 0 5 0
Best Buy in Radio!

It’s a  r a d lo ^ it 's  a  p h o n o g ra p h — it's a W IR E  RECOR DER I 

Record y o u r fa v o rito  ra d io  program s, d iild ro n 'i  voices, 

treasured reco rds— o n  a  du ra b le  sloinless steel w ire l 

A  full Iwur's w o rth  o f  entertainm ent on each spo ol— use 

it o v e r  o nd  o ve r. S e e  Ih h  g re a l Silvertone valu e  to d o y l

the
it’s ahead wifh the best for Less

It's America's 
Post W orTliriin

it’s a radio

it’s a phonograp.h

it’s a w ire  recorder

COMPLETE WITH MICROPHONE AND 
1-HR. SPOOL

A beautiful furnitnre piece, console style cabinet In «  
rich mnhojniny finish. It’s a glorious tone radio . . .  a 
smooth phonoRrnph that reproduces the full rangre o f . 
your favorite record.s and a mlraclc wire recorder. 
Rccordfl a Mlid hour of radio, records or voice on one' 
small spool of stainless sled wire. Can be played back 
immediately, It’8 the tallc of the town. See itt

RECORDS a full hour o f Radio Pro
grams

RECORDS a full hours of Phono* 
Rraph Records

RECORDS a  full hour o f party fun, 
children’s voiccs

LIFT-TOP permits 
easy full-vision ac
cess to all controls

S T A Y  A H E A D  W I T H  T H E  R A D I O  T H A T  G A V E

A M E R I C A  I T S  F I R S T  W I R E  R E C O R D E R  C O M B I N A T I O N

Modern Silvertone 
Console with FM

Push-Button Tuning 128’ ^

silvertone— the right >^ray to  sa y radio, n o w  b rin g s yo u  
a  host of sensational, lo w -p ric e d  console radiosi This 
sm art'console with 1 0 -In . A tnlco  speaker, b rings yo u 
vibra nt tone clarify. Th e  F M  b a n d  gives yo u a u ie w  field 
o f  enjoymBnt. Rich, g ra in e d  w a ln u t veneer cabinet.

Table Radio Phonograph 
With Record Changer

5 4 0 -1 6 0 0 Kilocycles 93»*
H e re  a re  to p  featiires o f ra d io  a n d  p h o n og ra p h In O M  

com poct set. V a ria b le  too® control fo r  bo th  ro d fo  a nd  

p h o n og ra p h. Autom atic volum e control EhHI^Ia caitam cb 
Autom atic record changer. Plays ten 7 2 -In . o r  tw e ly*

■ 1 0 -in . records, U ft -to p  walnut ven e e r cabinet.-................ : ......

BU Y O N  SEARS EASY 
P A Y M E N T PLAN
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Argument of 
Reds in U.S. 

Shot by Talk
Bjr M. EOBKBT& Jr.

AT F«rtJ«n AfTUn An*lj*i 
PubUeatlon ol the <pc«eii made 

by Aotfrel ZMusov «t tho recent 
J^mah co a I* m i« -ifh w e  Ruasl» 
fonnetf her new nlnc'natlon com- 
tatcm (boota to KUtAtmns th« i 
lument of Amertctn eommunt 
thftt the Ktlon n a  directed only «t 
Vkrmoagtn-wut &ot acitUut the 
people o l the United suiea.

*«ome. Join irtlh us,“  Zhduior 
•aid la effcct to the rest of Europe. 
'Ojet'i boycott the Unlt«d SUtet 
mxnX the vUl crash.*

Presumablr, »««•  th«t. the T)eo- 
- pie et the United States" would be 

free to obuia the benelit# which the 
communists hare bestosred upon 
Ruula—a pol)c« Atatr, Mnvc labor, 
complete jubmerscncr of Individual 
liberty, and a alnndnrd ot living 
which cominrts lavorably oiil '̂ with 
the irorsl in ihe world.

Same S«rt et llrll 
TTie polltburo mnnber toM Mos- 

oow's proconsuls In eastern Europe 
that U all European nalloiu nov 
ftffUlatcd with the MarshaU plan 
would Just be steadfiut In oppo* 
alUon to "American slave loan con- 
dlUons" U»e U. 8. would be faced 
with an economic crIsU. Just how 
that could talc»> pim^

-----n th l  to the pe<^c ^  the United
States Is not quite made clear. Per* 
hape, they would be expected to go 
through a temporary- hell with their 
eye* on the trijhl communlat fu
ture—the same sort oT hell with the 
•ame goal which Ru.ula'.̂  people 
have experienced for 50 years.

It la worth noting, too. that while 
ZhdanoT made a play for coopera
tion among European states whether 
they are capitalist or communist, 
even he would not promise that the 
Uon and lamb could He do«-n to* 
gether except -for a period of lor« 
duration.** Nothing rety permanent 
»bout that. Six months, or six daya, 
may be a long time (or a communlat 
to  a hurry.

Sool or Agency Safe 
■ Zhdanov, methlnlcs. also protests 
too much about the reality of the 
IMS dluoluUon of tne comtntem. 
Be not only makes U clear that the 
new. email aeale oisanltaUoa was 
lomted to do the aatne Job as the 
old one. but also that the eoul and 
the agencies of the oW one are 
marching on toward the tame old 
obJecUvea. Not that that la news.

Sverybody U against the United 
eute#. Zhdanov saye. except Brit- 
mlD, , Fnnce. Belgium, Holland. 
Orwce. Turkey, China, Latln-Amer- 
lc«  and the middle east. (The rote 
against Russia In the United Na> 
tlon* ‘niesday on the Greek Queatlon 
waa 40 to e. two o f  the Utter com
ing Irem the Ukraine and White 
RussU. which are not aaUons and 
hare no real right to U. N. mctnber- 
ihlp, and* the other four from 
Russia and three of her captive 

. ctates.)
The world bolshevlst mewia -the 

majority.** but U has been a mis
nomer ever since the Inception of 
the Russian revolution, and la com- 
mooly used to describe someone who 
teara down existing InsUtuUona 
without nubstltuilng a n y t h t a g  
vorthwhUe In their pUce.

Aussie Arrives 
At U.S. Hospital

BAN FRANCISCO. Oct. 33 M >- 
Christopher Perry. S. New Caledonia, 
arrived In an Australia plane to
day en route to Johns Hopktna hos
pital. Baltimore, for treatment of a 
rare disease that causes frequent 
stomach hemorrhages.

A  Red Cross unit w u  prepared to 
B in  him a blood transfusioa but It 
was unnecessary. '

■n»e father. Noel W. Peny, Mel
bourne. Australia, aald his son la 
auflerlng from a blockaBo of the 
veins and the ailment often Is fa-

Iteadquarters

for
AUTOMATIC

HEAT

yishinsky Finally Smiles Nip Officid Says 
JapsUncbnqdered
TOKYO, Oct. a  M V-A  îftpaDMe 

foreltro office official w m  quotwl by 
the IMkyo press today as tfe«larin( 
In a suteroent to a diet oatnmlttee, 
that Japan “has not'.been  con
quered." .

The official was T om  Bagtwari. 
director of the foreign office .treaUes 
bureau, who told members of the 
house of councillor's foreign office 
that Japan should^be allowed to ex- 
press her vleivs at the peace con
ference.

The press quoted Haglwara as lay
ing Japan should deUrmlne who the 
most friendly foreign powers are 
and concentrate her diplomacy on 
th«n to win support In peace ae- 
goUatlons.

boU) the United fiutes and Great 
Britain, she was supported by these 
two powers" In peace Ulk^ the p ^  
accounts as»ertcd.

Louis Blerlot made ’ tae first 
crossing of the English channel la 

powered airplane la 1000.

Ferry Residents 
Back From Guam

ioLENKS nOtRT. Oct. 33-W r. 
and Mrs. CTarence  61mmoas have 
rirtumed to make tbelr home In 
Olenns Ferry again. He bas been 
employed co  Guam for the past year 
In government constnictlon srork 
and Mrs. Blmmons has been spend
ing her tuQuner vacatloo months 
In California.

Mrs. Anna Rurlburt has gone to 
Welser to spend the winter

with her dsoihter, Mrs. K. D. Bed
ford.

Mr. and Mb . Walter Tterls and 
B. K. Hansen are iQ Lee Angeles, 

ujo com-
mltteea of the Union FaUAe 014- 
Tlsten "̂>1 auxUlaiy. tg
deUfaU from the Olenas T etr j  club 
while M n. Farris represents the 
local auzUlary.

Mr. and Mrs. D, D. MlUer expect 
their son. John, to return home 
sooa. He bas bem sUUoned tn the 
Padfle area with a marine corps 
unit.
READ TOQES-NEWS WANT AOG.

Eugenic. Rosin 
Buys (J.TF. i?aper

GLZNNe TB R R r. O ct 2S-Eu< 
gene O. Roaln, Buhl, has aotuned 
full ownership and management of 
the Oleims Ftory Gazette which be 
purchased from Mr. and Mrs. 
Rupert OUne.

Mr. and Mrs. Roato and two sens

Mrs. CUne had j 1 the Oa-
sette for 11 yean. While their Im
mediate plans are uncertain, they 
plan to remain to Olenns Feny for 
the present.'

3.500 Sheep Arrive 
For Owner at Paul

PAUL. Oct, 33—A tntlnlOMl or
3.500 sheep was unloaded here fol
lowing their shipment traa  Me- 
brsska.

The sheep were shipped here f ^  
Nebraska for Reed Anhur.

The train on which the sheep ar- 
Hved was m o n  than three blocks 
long. \ .

The amount of water required 
by the different plants tp prortde. 
a pound of dry matter varies from '  
270 pounds to 878 j

HARVEST

delriat*. brake lata a nnUe ef pleased sarprbe at a recent 
assembly Mslea, wbea NEA-Aem® ataff phetographer wmiam 
vicb asked h la  to nioid It**—In Rnsdaa. With Vlshlnsky b  
Stmle. T«(«iU v dekgate. (NEA photo)

GOVE&NOB INBTAIXEO
MEXICAU, MeXn Oct. 33 ('1> —

Alfocuo Oarcla Qonsales. appointed 
governor of the northern district ol 
Ba]a CallfomU laat *niursday.
Installed In office at ceremonies here 
yesUrday.

on HEAT
A ir  C on d irion «rs  a n d  
C o n v «r t io n  B urners

S m  FURNACES
FercM l A ir  Units 

D o m ttH c  a n d  Indu ttria l 
G r a v ity  F u m a u s

DETWEILER’S
phonb sot

TOmCB
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3 Branches 6f 
Labor to Plan 
Political Acts

WA5UINOTON. O ct 39 ~  
Three vlngs or the houM of Inbot~ 
the lUUway Brotherboodi, AFL and 
CIO—wlU hold Impoittnt meetings 
beton the end o f  the ye*r to pUn 
their poUUcal acUvIUes In 'iS.

It leemed llkelr todn; that all 
three groups will change their poU- 
ttcal methodi Is some wa^.

The meetlDgs are planned as fot*

*^Prealdents of 30 unions of rail
road workers will meet here Nov. U 
and consider setting up a new and 
more vigorous pollUcal program, 
lu a  unions have long been active 
In political campaigns but have had 
no separate poUUcal organlcaUon' to 
coortUnste their efforts.

3. Presidents o f  100 APL unions 
will meet here Dec. 6 to work out 
the details o f  a new organlssUon to 
bo known as labor’s educational and 
pollUcsl league (liS>L).

3. The ll*man executive commit* 
tee of the CIO poUUcal acUon com- 
mlltee wlU meet “In December or 
sooner," a spokesman said. The 
CIO-PAC made It clear at last 
week's convenUon that It Is chang-

Hit by Senor Cupid ‘

wUl put major emphasis on “ block 
workers" who will try to get out the 
vole In their own blocks.
' One factor In the present situation 

Is that rail unions overlap with the 
AFU Fllteen of the 30 unions rtp* 
reunted In the Rallwoy Labor Ex* 
ecutlves association are A7L unions.

ATTEND FUNERAL 
ACEXJUIA. Oct 33-M r. and Mrs. 

James Stephenson and sons were 
called to Hyde Park. tJtnh, to at
tend the funeral of a sister of 
Stephenion.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
rZOEIUL FOWEB COHUISSION. Wub-

Inrloa. D. C.
rublla nollca <• b«T«br sl**n. punuul to Um provlalont af Ui« Fcdinl i'owtr 

Act III U. S. C. ;9ia:sr). ihtt I(Uho rowtrCeoipsnr, «t DoUf. td^o, hu tn»d« 
•ppllciUoo for for prapMxt «i»JorTrejm Ko. I»II iUNm) on Uia Bn»k« 
Rl>tr. Id Coodlnc «nd Twin FiMi CosnUa.

oonftî tlnff of ft concrtto <l4ni In 
tTCllon ». T. « S. R. i :  E.. HoU* K«rWUn, 
orMUns • rtMrreIr h»*lnc mtxlaiusi pool •Itrttlen of •ppmilmaulx S.Ut (««t and 
■ilrndlni u|uu«tm lo Ui« Ullr*e« of Ui* 
l̂ owtr Salmon pow«r prwjael (No. «T). a diiUnca of abeol 10 mlU<) a powtrhouM 
wllh fuUllad eapulu of aboal IK.OM honrpovrr In tour anil* of aqual (Imi • xrluhrard; two ISI.OOO-rolt tl* llBrt con- 
nKtInf with (ha appllcanl'a llitcraan 
Vall«r.Bali* isd lUs*nntn.Catdw«U traiu- 
mlitko llniai and ippurlaBant work*. Anr proUit aialnat U« approTal of Uili appll- 
ealun or rtQUMt for hoarlnc thmon, with 

I prolot or rtquMl
----------d addr*_....... .
■0 pralaitlos or raqunllnc. ihoald

and tl
bo lubtnltl  ̂ No<«ral>*r 4
tba r»!»ral Powtr Con 

-  -  -

Xavier Cogat, lha rhunba king, gives a peek on the cheek to hU new 
bride. MoUywood starlet Lorraine Allen, after thetr Philadelphia, Pa., 
wedding. The M-year-o)d baad leader and hi< SA>yeu'>eId brtde were 
married after hU divorce from bis es>voealUl, Carmen CastlUe, be* 
came flnaL (NEA photo)

Proceedings o f the 
Board o f County 
Commissioners

Twin Falls Coantj, Idaho

ot Count]' Commlaatonar* n

C. A. UULLE9. Cl«rk.
Twin Falla. Idaho .ScpUmb«r K. I«t7, 
•• -- o'clock • "

■I and t
1, all B

-..E STATE o r  IDAHO.TWIN FALLS* COUNTY.
IN TIIE MATTER Olf THE AITLICA-TION o r  SADAYUKI 8EMIIA TO

GUANOS }lln NAUK TO RU.1S SKUDA.
CosiM BOW, BadarukI 8«nil)a. I’cllllonar 

hndn. and potlllona th« abora antlUad
and all«t« Ox ** foDewti
‘ ihat r«UUonar b a midcnt of Twin 

Falla, and workjpc at >'ll«r. Twin Kalli 
Coaat^SUU ol Îdaho. anÛ hat baao for

Tliat ka waa born 'os tha KUi day at 
March. l«e . In Aldftlon. Piarta Cognty. SLata «( Waahlncton. That hia parrntj 
aamaa ar« UaaamI ttnnba and Eun Scmba. 
and thfT mida at Twin Falb. Idabo.

III.That ho daalraa to chant* hla prM< 
(Irtn aamt from Aadarukl ta ni): 
maklnc hit futura nama to ba UU 
HEUIIA, and lha rraaon for anch cbai of nama. li—That ha d/«lr*« to tairo 
In tba Unllad RUIaa. a* a citlim lhir< 
and aa aucb faali (hat h* li anIIUad and ahould b^r an Amarlcan nam*. .. 
tha nlant that hit flrat nam* b« chanitd aa alxxt aal forth.

WUEnEFOUE. l-allllonar Pray*__ -haarlnc may b« had bafnra ita* llonorabta 
Judfa ot lha abort mtllltd Court, that an Ordar b* mad« rhaniltit tha ni 
of Sadayukl Satnba. to AUH3 SEMOA.

Datad Uila S»th day of fUpiambar, H 
SADAYUKI REMD/..

O. ... J>„VAI,U 
Atliirnft for Tatlllonar. r»bIUh> Oct. 2. ». « .  J8I7.

CUIaia Appratad 
Claim of I.. W. Ilawklna for tnllaas* and npanaa for lha month of AufUtt. l»4r 
lha amount of I17.SD waa approrad an . 

. r̂rant waa ordtrad drawn In parmtnl thrrtof.
Claim for Taacbara* Ttllrrmant In th« .mount of SI7.1B for tha month of Aujruil. 

1X7. wat approrad. and warrant waa or> 
'■rad drawn In paymant Chcranf.

IU>DtIna bualnaaa wai Itaniactxl until >a hour of S;00 o'clock p. In. whan a r> 
..at waa ukan untU 10:44 o’clock a. m 
Saptnnbar >1. 1917.

KF-NTOH GREKN. 
BULLES. Clark.

Graan and Younx and
lark priaant. Commltalontr 1 
lloutlna butlnaaa '

^  flora'  J. JIALU PC.
Nolica la haraky »U»n by lha 

alcnad l.awranca M. Hall. Eiacutor aiUta of Flora J. Hall, dacaaiMl. .. 
cradltora ot and all paranna havlni clalnu 
asalnat Ua taU dacaaaad. lo axhlblt Ih wllh lha nacaatarr »nuchan. wlihla f< 
mnnUit aflar tba fint puhllration of I nollca. to tha taid Lawrrnca M. Hall. Ei 
utor, at Iht offlca of Craylon W. SmI 
Ilaacli Duildlnr. Tain FalU. County Twin fallt. RUl« of Idaho. Ihla baing 1 
placa (liad for lha IranaacUoB of 1 butlnaaa of aald aalala.

Oalad Oetobar T. |««7.
n » « n o »  i 'S a? “ •Allorrer. raaWcnea T.ln KalU. Idaho, 
j-ubiuh! Oct. ». u. ji, M, isit;

FALLS COUNTY. BTATK OF mAIIO. 
IN THK MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF

.1. n. rERRINE DECEASED,
NOTICE IS HEREUY GIVEN by Bndaralinad E>*eatora of lha aatau 

Sllat D. I'arrlna. dacAaad. lo lha eradlUira 
of and all paraona haalns clalma afalnit tha uid dtraaaad. lo a.hlblt th.o wIU, 
tha nacraiary voueSara wltiiln four moBlha 
aJlar tha flrit publication of thla tiotlaa. to tha tald Faaeuton at lha etfk* of Parry 
Kaanan. Itobartaon a Daly. Fldallt* Na. tional ISank Dulldlni, Twin Falla, bunty 
of Twin Falla. SUU of Idaho. Ihl, WInr 
tha Plata fl««l for tha trantartloo t ‘  -  boilaaa* of aald aaUla.

Datad Oclobar », IP47.
L.  ̂ HELEN P. JiULLEN

JOHN H. PERKINR ^  TMUht Oct. I. 1«. M, 10. I»47.

Twin Fallt. Idaho

REGULAR RBPTEUDER HCSHIOK 
Tha Board of connty Commlaalonara mi it thla tlma purauant to racatt. all man 

■art and tha dark praaanl.
Daar U««naa* Granlad 

LIcanta for tha aala of botllad ba«r. non 
0 b» coMumad on th* prrmUaa. waa «ranl 
d lo C. C. Andaraon Co.. Uuhl; lloni

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
at thla tlma purauant to rtcaat, all >t 
ban and th* dark praaasL

Ordar I* Draw Warrant 
Pivir FumI In Ih* amount of ll.Jifl W 
fax.r of .-itaia of Idaho. Drpt. of Pi 
AaaliUnc* for DIract Rallaf for tha nc 
of OcloWr. l5iT.

rmpldymaT.t at Laaal CwinMl 
Tbt Commlaalnhara acain oenjldarad lha 
i<pk>Tmrnl Ilf Uraydon W, Smilh tor t̂ <> Ictil coun»l a* mada on a prarlout 
Hr, and a motion waa mada by Cora- 

mtiilon»T Crran that Graydon W, flmilh ba ampIuyH at apaclal lacal cnunaal fo> 
^a couBly at a aalary ot ttU par monlh, 
b»*lnnlni KapUmbar 11. 1»4T.

Tha mnllon waa lacondad by Con •r Youn». a ..........................

KENYON f!BEEN. 
I. DULLES. Clark.

Twin Falla. Idaho 
Octob*r 10. 1»I7. 
loiOO o’clock a. m.

thu llm* purauant to r*«*tt, all mtm> 
and tha clerk pr*a«nl.C«r>ctllallan at Taaaa 

'«o. A. Chlldj. County Aatraaor. rrqunl. 
canrallallon of taiaa on Iftl7 lUal Kc. 

caipt Nn. mu In tha amount of u>
currant a doubla aataaamanl. Can«)lallon 

la aa raqunlrd.

o Thuriton Pane* I'oat V 
> buaintaa waa traniactad unUI

I. IIULLE3. Clark.

holtlrd a

EI.EVENTK JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF* THE STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR TWIN FALLS COUNTY.
JOHN CROW. PLAINTIFF 
LtTRA K. CROW, DEFENDANT

.0 LURA 
dafandaht.  ̂
You ar* iMrabr

CHOW, Um abor. nan̂ d
. notifM that a eonslalnt

--- ..lad asalnat you In th* Dialrlct
Court ot tha ElarraUi JudtcUl DltlrH of t}ia Uala of Idaho. In and for Twin Falk 
Oniaty by t*» abo** naiMd plainllff. 
yvo ar« barabr dlrectod to appaar 
Jiaad M Ua aald cnnplalnt wlihin twanty daya of tha a«r*l«* of thU tUBtaoni; and 
rou ar« farthar DoUflad that unUa you 

■ r  ~BiPlaliit with,tlma bartin tpacltlad. tha pUlsllft 
*1U M * Jodcnant acaJntt you •• prayad, 

Th* •“ It P W  a dlrir« f M  dafaadaot b«a»a et oitmna entity.witflaaa mr hasii mn.1 4k« — . ,v. 
JJM Court, IhU nth day of Oclo.
/9P*ri ' *• SOIXtS.
w ' i . ' - k . .
Aitomay <»r Plaintiff 
]I.*l<llnc at Twin Falli IiUkn

' Oat. a .  It.

_.n Unani.
Salary Clalaia Appr**td 

 ̂ Salary elalmâ  w w  âpprorad and war- 
thi'^f'aWoUo^wii " paymant

W. C, Drown, cualodlan. 11*1.H: Chai. 
R. Cotton. Jr.. h*allh unit aalarr. tOO.OO: 
Charlai E. Cotlon. Jr., health unit aal-

-----  Malba Dannanftldl. laa mil____ ____ >: II. S. Oaull. w*«] .llrwlor,
IJ1II.04; T. J. Gorman, Janllar. tl««.7>; 
Aiulln Grim rlaralnr nparalor. 191.>0. 

Otto tlanaan. health unit aaUrr, ti4.0«: 
ta. C. J. Halfrocht. racordlnx clerk, ii.JO: Uarzarvt lUnlon, racordlnrclark, 

Rudolph IlochhalUr. Janllor, 
M.OO; Anna Xnlaht. heallh unit aalary.

Mary Ann Knlthl. haallh unit

Klortnca SchulU. Iloma Dam................... .Juanita Statllar. «l*tk. traaaurrr.
Ivtala Tumlptaed. rvenrdlnr dark. II5I.S0; 
Ruby Weli\b*rscr. dark, CoaMr a«ent. tlni.U: William Jl. WolKr. arrrlca offlcar.

Cancfllatlon of Waa4 Caittract 
Tha Hoard took und*r coniMtrallon lha 

application ot Ullford Ilna to ha»r lha W.*d culllrallon contract for th* NWU 
aWU Sac. S. Twp. m S R III K n M. I 
'vcra*. In Twin Falla County. Mahu, tarmi* 
lalad: and 

It appaarlne In th* Ttoanl that lha con.
hat a dlffarant maana of wr«a control la 
ilanntd for aald tract:It waa tnov*d by Commlitkiner" Haw. 
Îna, aacondad by CommUilontr Gram, 

hat lha contract har«tofor* anl*rt.r Into 
or w*«d control upon th* pl«c* of r*al
.................aVd ............................

bf. and h*
la h*r«by. i

That lha ci*ra o( tna <in 
(a haraby. aathorla*! and
•ndona tha tariDlnatlon el -.............
ipon Iho maniln of tha rteord th*r*ot.
Upon roll call Ih* motion waa snanlmo’ y earrUd.
ttaulln* bntlnaaa waa tranaaclad ur

Twin Fall., Idaho 
C)cloh*r U. I»I7. 
10:00 o’clock A. y  

RECUI.AR OCTORKR 8K.S.HI0N 
Til* Doard nf County Commlaabnera n t thla tlma purauant lu racai. all m* art and tha clark pr*ient.

(jaartarly It*p*rta FU*d 
QuarUrly raporta of iha Sheriff. Aaaaa- aor, Pmbala Court, and Ih* Auditor. Clerk 

-nd Racorritr, w*r* fllad with and ap. rorad by tha Hoard.
Walarmatlar'a Rapart 

walarmaater'a report of DUtrlct Nn. 10 waa approved and warrant wa> oHtra<l 
drawn to Frank Lundy. Walrrmajler f«i 
aaid dlitrlcu In th* ammjnt of II.I4).<J, Current F.aprnaa Claint Apprarad 

Current Kiprna* clalma «t*r* allofttd anil 
arranlt wera ordered drawn In pajmenl thereof a. follow.!
Lor»n D. An.lermon, wllnaa. fe*. 17.13; Ilanry Rllboa. wllneaa fee. Uai

llrown. wUnaaa fee. K.M ; Cly.la lloalman, conatabla faa. K.iDi llol/a Tranefer dray 
;«'■ Charle. Ilermer. ulihrw f«,.
t).)3: John A. llrown. mllracn and ai. 
pentc. I3«.JI: Gao. D. Il.rnar.1 Co.. r-c ■ml.. 1131.01; c, A. Jli.Ilr,. caah ra.'*lpl., 
mainUnan'''” '“*-'o Co.,

Uumni.ha'Addin*‘ ilachln* Co.. Hbbon, 
ffii.,.” -? :;? .Conllnenlal Oil Co.. ear aip.. tin M- Ca>. Ion I'rinlera. orrir* •lllirUea
Geo. A. Chll.U. poelas* recelhl. Ii:ni^ 
Suiaiine Corey, riira help, ni.1l>; I'lrxi 
Hnok Slur*, offle* •upplli*. lll.^0; Ohll. 

’ ■
Central Sar.le* Sla.. lawnmowat ap..

" S i ,  s . '-u i,,■■!:•

Datweller Ilrna..'Inc  ̂ repa~ 1. 3̂1; ilia 
r^nd Hardoar* Co_ Jail auppllf*. IS.S5
Ul.l w - , „  D.»b.

Discovery of 
Cold Treating 
Method Told

WASKINOTON. Oct. n  (.0̂  -  
Chance discovery of a new—and 
still experimental'>«ieUiod of trent- 
Ing the t»mmon cold was dtacrlbed 
today by a navy doctor.

"Encouraging'* results In the treiit. 
ment of such colds has been achiev
ed with benadryl. a drug originally 
developed as a treaUnent (or cer. 
Uln aUerglc conditions. Capt. Jolm 
M. BrewaUr reported in the V. S. 
naval medical bulletin.

Jn tact, he said. It was Vhllc 
treating an aUergy'paUent with the 
drug that he found, lo hi* "sur
prise* that It apparently checked a 
cold the patient also had.

Describing subietjuent experi
mental trial o f  the drug In lOO caees 
of common cold ot virus origin, 
Brewster asserted:

'*It has proved to be the m ut sat
isfying single therapeutic agent for 
the treatment of the common cold.” 

But. asserting that benadryl has 
a soportflo (or sleep-inducing) ef
fect. Brewster said paUenU using 
It should be cautioned "to avoid 
driving a car or operating poten- 
ti^ly_dangeroua machinery while 
taking the drug.”

BCTS TWO CARS 
ACEQUIA, Oct. aS -M n. J. W, 

McAllsur and son. Ouy McAlUUr, 
have returned from Denver. Colo., 
where he bought two cara. .

Fog-Bound Plane 
Guided to Landing
WASmNOTON. Oct. J3 (ffV-The

navy dl.sclosed • today lu  •’GOA" 
Kulfled u fog-bound civilian pUne 
lo :>are landing Sept. 14 at Colum
bus. o .

-a C A ”—meaning ground control 
approucli—la a mobile radar talk- 
liuun Kysiem which Is brought Into 
lilny Mien the normal landing by 
inMruments Is Impossible.

ThU, ilie navy said, was the first 
InAUtiice of a clvUlan “save”  during 
Uie currriit bod weather season. 
However, the -nxry by Sept. 1 had 
completed Sl.OOO operational OCA 
Iniidlnfis.

Infant Rites Held
OLKNN8TEJmy. OcU 3J—Orave- 

aIcIc rliM for Janice Rae Clark, five* 
dny-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Unlph Clark, were held at Olenn 
Re.il femetery with the Rev. Father 
Keyes. Mountain Home, officiating.

TREATY RATinED 
ATHENS, Oct. 33 (/Ph-A parlla. 

meiititry commUslon ratified the 
Uulgarlun peace treaty last night

Man Who Drank  ̂
Blood-of Victim 

Sent—to Prison
LUMBEaiTON. M. 0.. OcUM W >- 

Janies Bledsoe, 33. o( near Pem
broke. pleaded gulUy In Robeson su
perior court to two counts of as* 
sault witli a deadly weapon In the 
knifing of two m^n whoM blood he 
drank.

Judge Paul B. Edmundaon, 
marking that he had never seen 
In court knife victims “so badly 
cut up," sentenced Bledsoe to five 
to 10 years bnprlMnment on each 
count, wtUt the second term lo be* 
gin at eoRipletlon'of the first.

James Jacobs, 33, and Leemlre 
Locklear, 39, both ot the Pembroke 
secilon, testified that they were at
tacked (or no app.irent reason by 
Bledsoe at his rural home last Bun* 
day. Both said Bledsoe drank their 
blood after repeatedly stabbing and 
cutting them.

Jacobs quoted BledMe as saying 
"I'm bloodthirsty." when asked the 
reason for the attack.

READ TIMES-KEWS WAIH- ADS.

All-Union Shop 
Urged by'^ 0 8

BALTIMORE. Oct. 39 W l-A n  
"«ll*unlon shop" was put before the 
government by the Intenutlonal 
T^rpographlcal union <APL) as a 
substitute for the imton’s tradition
al closed ahop, now banned by the 
Taft-HarUey law, 

m j  President Woodruff Ran
dolph testified at a national labor 
relaUons board hearing that sample 
eontracta provldhig (or the "all- 
union" shop had been sent to 807 
r ru  locals as an answer to what he 
termed "unlon-bUAtlng UcUcs" of 
newspaper pijbllahersand print shop, 
owmers.

U io  contracts Include the clause: 
The employer "can not compel mem* 
bers to work wlUi non-union print* 
era and apprentices and therefore 
agreea that any re(u.ii\l by Its work* 
er* to work with non-union em
ployes shall not constitute a breach 
of this agreement.’*

None of these contracts have been 
algned by employers, “ so far as I 
know.” Randolph told Trial ficam* 
Iner William R. Ringer,

The ITU and Its Baltlmora local

--------------------- an ltXAB‘« a « U t o l ' v
with "falling to barsaln eeOtetiHlr ; . 
In good faith." on ohargM braagfal 
by the Ortphle Arta leacus,’* npco* 
sentlng S3 coomerdal prtnttns 
shops. .

The r ru  advised lU toaJM -U>- 
■Uy away from the «>*c«ned onloo 
shop." Randolph said.

The “ Kxalled union shop of Ui» 
Ta(t-HarUey law doei not permit' 
the union to hold onto union eea- 
diUons as we know It," lu  aald.

An open shop, In which union azid 
on-unlon men worit aide by aide, 

-would destroy the m j -  he said.

Men,Women! Old at 
40,50,60! Get Pep
gylfrari Yoangw, FuH

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
.a.. prMnlun. IIOS.Ml Roaa J. WiUon, 
r*aa.. court ordan. 170.00: Itoa* J.
<n. Traaa.. jKMtas* roealpta, i:.00: :

..  WlUon, Tntt^ aaalinad elalm, » 
UrKarUnd. aitra halp. (MO i Clauda W 
ath rvcalpla. I90.*S.
Waat»tn i;oion. ulasrami. $11.71; 1 
rte»n Drui. druia. S«.«3 : Waalralt Oil 
ar aip.. U.I«: Clauda Wller. wluiva ... 
Jt.lIS WaaWm Uttlon. tale«raai. 11.27 Chari* WlUon. witneaa f**. I4.C0: ‘ 
I'Bblkhlac Co.. law llbrarr. »T.tO 
Whlukar, conaUbI* fa*, K.IO.

D*Wlll R. Youni, nlleaca and 
IJ.M; Wm. Uakar, Junir'a r*rt..

. .  J. Bacon. Juror'a cert.. I l .« i  -------Campball. Juror'a cart.. Jaaa Crazra.
Jumr-a wru. M.IS; A. L. Currr. Juror’ 
:erl.. 1141: A. I- Currr. Juror'a e»rl 
i:.:»^Iaa. K. Ilaaa*. Juror* rart, n.U 
>"r*a Illah. Juror'a cart.. i:.M.

Itkhard KlUfoth, Juror'a cart.. It.U. Hobart McComb. Juror’a cart_ ll.M: lien 
r Mkhaalla. Juror’a cart.. IS.Ui A. V 
Sawberrr. Juror'a cart.. K.S& r Jo* Nl*' 
Th. Juror’a c«rt.. |l.:t: C. C. Ochanei 
luror'a t*rt., II.XS: A. M. Tatan, Jianir' 
^rt., n . « j  H. U Hlawart. Juror'a carl 
----  ~ " ra»r. Juror'a -----

.. tl.l!, llorca. juror'a ............ .Wa*d Eradltallan Claliaa AppraeW 
Waad r.radlcalkn Clalma wara approv*d

l̂leaEe. IISI.M *‘ aiC :

Coo.la. ,
).lJl flelrher Oil 
G««lph Spnrtinf

Corp., ca, c,p„ IJ4,
.. wllneaa f**. t l. lj; rinnl fJrahi

an̂ ITp t'f"". >nl'ei
*"<• "P-. «l>' Iloma riib, 4 llu . Co.. r^alr. tsr.i .■hat. Hranac. wllneaa f**. K.lt ' C.r 

nildr*th, wltn.a fe*. Idaho IW
Slor*. Inc.. Janllnr'a aui.p., t:ilO ' Idi 
Pnwer Co.. aleetrlclly. t>S 70 ■ Inet Ir» 
wllneM fw. I1.S5- Idaho I’ower C.., el

»,ww,7 .*«na«n, wIlAeaa fc«, llu
Jordan, wUnaaa fa*. IS.SS; Cu. Kelker, 
Wlbim r**. t:.U : K*1li*r Foto phn.

.................  Jalia A. r.ano.
•rr. wlUieM f**. .

Co.. law booka, It.Hi

Warna Oeua. woed work. tei.Ui B 
mplemenl Co.. repair, ll.SO: UurMiu 

Voiknu W*«d C<>nt., caah rvctlpb, l i:... 
aeon I'roduca Co., weed maUrUI. Hr.OO ob'a Tranafer. drarate. MT.OI.
John W. Cumlnw. weed work. I17I.M 

d, W. Cummlnn. mlleaia. lit.*::
H'alerwofka DrpL. walrr. tl.tO; Cloa .... -
Itof*. offie* aupplle.. CoBtlnanUl
111 Co.. ear *ip., tjl.oo; IU>b«rt Coi 
lerelee. prlntlna, U«SO: Curtla Chi 
”̂ 'ua*  ̂ bodaon." waad work. I ..... .
luel O. l>.~l.on. mlle^e, tll.M: Cliff H 
^atirk, repair. 14,32: Inaa K. Ilelchar. 
lira heUij IM.MJ rrank Judd fan* Co,

"rra'nk "c. ■ci.Uan, n ln  help, IIM.M Frank C. Gletiao. mll*a«e. 189.00; T. A. 
Grlmni. aitlra halp. Itll.TQ: C. U. Cuail. 
ealra help. II19.SS; Clan. Super Sareice,

CO Serrlc*. car aap, tnt.ai: Hartal̂  xrabkl. aatra hatp, t(.M.
. ..ink I,<>raln, ailra halp. IH5.M; Franl (.uraln, milaasa. t7B.3ll: Min. .Sutea Tal. 

a Tel. Co.. lei. aarvlre. IH.78. J. W. Nor- 
ritra help, Arthur 0(lleia,

......... Shark’a Tranafer. drayaxa. .Itrhwan OffIc* Uacblaaa Co.. Irpcvrller 
- 'nt. til.00.

Sawtooth Co.. rroalr, «a.»J: K. Jl. Tur-

ament. tU.AO: Twin KalU >{«n.. _ 
I Supp.. e«iulpm*nt. ttc: Thnmeta Top

_____  w*«l work,
WrUhl. warehouaeman, 

W.*d RelmlI llelmhur
taliaa Appra«*4

xaaa waa takan n o'clock a. J

Twin Falla. Idaho 
OctoW t. tlt7. 

tlECULAB BBPTBjSdKB* REBsioN' Tha Hoard of Conntr Commla.lanera m.. 
_t thi. llm* paraunl to rocM. Comml*- 
alanara Gr**n and Youns and clerk 
-Dt. Commlulooar lUwklna abaant.

Ksaalaatlaa af B*carllla«
Tha noard ««tmlned aarurlllia ht.. . . ;* C^nty Aadltor lo *«^r* d«»'.l;a of r puhlle fund*. — ...i,ii. -r

ridelllx National 
rarwi.ra National Dank of Buhl. Idaho 
National Bank of Holaa. nuhl Branch, 
Twin Fana Rank *  Tniil Co.. and FIntSaeurttT 0 llp«n_ apt

Rmlln* boalaai wal tran.aclad unUI ta boor of lieo e'clock p. n.. whan a

mSMTOK ORETN,
A. BULLES. Clark.

TWIn Falb. Idaho 
Oclobar I. IXT, 
10:00 o'clnek a. a

n t  B tv i  t i  Coostt C

Mrrlc. 111.1#, iiin, ruu«  .... __
V V. u  Mil*!.I r. H.U: Moon’a Paint A rumltur*. n- .-.ilr, Min. RUU« Tel. A Tel Co.,

t*l. aerrlc*. lIM.Ut Min. -  ‘ - '  ' 
T*l. Co.. ul. anvlea, (1*1

X’ *- **■'OU* Elarator Co., ..................

aad cap., M4.||. A. B. P*rklna, wlinaii 
m t  ** ^  Parklna. w||i

Kll'wood T. na*a, wltnaa* fee. tk.,.:: v̂ r-

• nudr, ju*.
Rolf*, wli
ford. wlta_. ......

faaa. MT.OO) Dn>da R. Rarborn. caah 
..........Tl: Oroda R. Rarborn. prU-r*c*lpta......... .

oncta’ board. I7UJ0.
oifcir-' ■ p.. I1II.U: Shall 

i»7.1l: Otiea O. brnllh. ntra halp, MP.Mj Kut* T*« C.m>- 
mUalon. maUrlal, IIIS.00: SUndanl T ' 

»»*-*»: Cr*rt-n Jmllh, aaUrr and *»p.. Itll.U.dl... 111,.*,̂  Bharwcod TVpcwrfur aqolpmtnl. 
iif'S !' Schullv mll«a«a and *»P» *’ ■••• Frank Slack. w|tn*a* f.«, « .U i 

..................  • , llt.OO
l«so.

Chai. T*f«Dlall*r, wlin*** f*a. ILOe; Tlm«-N*«ra, jub. tnlnut**, IIII.IO: Twin 
Fall. r*«] *  Ic* Co.. lea. 110.10; Tnr 
Laaadrr. laundry, 11.10: Tim«.}4«w.. 
mibllcUon.. U1.I0J no,d D. Tll*lt«^^c.ah 

'*•

>r Cô  c,
. iii.o; llnl.

___________  wer* n̂ 1rTed drawn
lent Ihereof aa folln»*!
I I'rixlura Co.. >rra>lnt, It.llt.tO:

.....  Bella. w*ad work. Ul.Ot; ChlpmarChemlral Co., aodlum chloral*. Il.tll.82 
Carl lUnlln. w**̂  work. tlOl.li: F. II. 
IlixslnWham. we*<l work, 1141.!■: Mn- 
I>1n CuunUr Weed Dureau. w*ad material,
Arthur Odlel*. «*«< wnrk. IItT.11

1>. Arenl. wlihhnldlns lax. It.OO.
r**r Fand CUIaaa Appratad

Mien, farm labor. IHO.M; I.ula Al* 
•larr. Iiu.no; ArrM̂ ld.. pr’^blona, 
: llooth Kamorlal KoeplUI. Qr. al- e. 1174.00- R. T. Dankh*.d. rtpalr, 

IUi:on rmduca Co.. rru'Uioiia. 
* Cook. *itra help. IK.M; rilwnod 
farm labor. 1170.00; Chaa. K. Col* 

tnn. Jr.. Janllor »*rvke. KI.OO : ChlMren’a 
Hiime. Qr. allowance. IMO.OA; Clir Waler- 
wofk. I)epU water, r  - - 
Inc.. repair. 11.41.El Kay Dnir*. drum. I19.ts; lUr K«- 
■ eturechu har, 1:61.40; Roy Fuller, lalarr, 
tlTA.OOl Varda Fullar, aaUrr. Iisnoo; Roy 
Fuller. Sgpl.. caah rocalpt*. Itl.t;; John 
a. Cmirlar, proelalnna. fU.tO.

Ol.o llanaao. Janitor. I:«.90| Idaho Powar Co_ alaetrlcltir, 117,60: Idaho Pow*r 
'  *l*ctrlclt7, IV.lll: Idaaalaa, Itv.. coal.La.. al*ctrlcll7. I*.In: IdaaalaiII.10: Idaho D*pU Stor*. Inc..................
liI.TS: InUrratn. FQal Co.. fuel. tITt.ftS.

IntertPln. nollar «  Jlt«. Co.. rfpalr,III.U; Rlmbvrlr Drac. dnice. UI.K 
Kln*.bur»'a. dijira. lit.U : Klntbuarr’ druii. I««-M: J. K. Morphy, r... rhya 
elan, II4IM: Uta. SUtaa Tat. a Tel. Cc... 
Tal. aanrlc*, 111.40: Mta. Ruiea Ttl A 
Tal. Co.. Tal. MrTlc% 111.41.Matl'a Sar*lo« BUl. cay ctp.. IMII 
A Y Elw:W« C o T ^ lr r i i lJ O ; i
SUtaa iBplamtnt Oo.. rtpalr. I i:.4 ti__
Vay-a. r*palr, I« .I7 : Modent nru* Shop, 

. ISH: Mya Bn*. City Fotl Co..

'. Amb. Scrrlre, I
... W. Paanon. 

nolda Funaral lloi
Rwal Daktrr, ________  _____Smith, aitra help. lU.OOi Safeway Slnro
No. 110. proelatona, I4«....................Sw**( A Son. II. II. nppll 
ThleTne. bay. IUl.lt 

TfoUn*»r’». drun. II.IOi Twin Falli 
Fead A Ie«, proelilona. I1K.7}: Troy 
Laundry, laundry, IM.71: Twin Kail. Ilank 
a Truat Co., aaalcnad elalm i Itunyalnw 
Rrocarr, prorlaton., I io m : Twin Falla 
rhapef An. Rad Cro*a. Ind.. eipeaa* m.lO; Twin Falla County Ilnapllal. kw- pltallialWn Indlcmta. II.77l.4t: Ulah 
WkolaaaU CroOfry, pratlaIor«. ITi.tt; Van 
Encalan'a. farm aupplla*. 141 JO: Watrrafs 
Prut. drvn. 111.11.Oaapllal mdc.^aad E^lyaaat Oalaf

KoaplUl BaOdlBK*!̂  Eqolpmant cUlaa 
era approved and warrantj w»r* ardarad 

drawn aa fallovi la payaael Ui«r«>fi 
,  Den.ar Fir. CUy, ĵulpmenl. lUMll 
(numta. Flial Co.. fr«l(hu 1171.41.Rmillaa bualnwi waa tran*act«j 
hour o* ................

C, A. BUUM. aWh

We Must MafiFRoom for Holiday Merchandise

SPECIAL
Pre-Christmas
SAVE HERE DURING THIS SALE . . .  We need the 
room for Incoming Chrlslmas mcrchandlsc, ho nre of* 
fering for 10 DAYS ONLY a upcciiil W  ^ \0 DAYS 

O N LY10% DISCOUNT

ON Au d in e tte  sets
By their nsmes yea win know Ihetn . . .  FsRions »II over Amrrle« 
SI the best mo«t prmetlcal . . .  besullfol stU svalUfale . .  . Oere 
tliey are In *11 thHr »lbr«nt besnty. Ai colorfol an ataorlmeni 
as yon will find anywhere . . .  check this Usl and nole these 
Dsmea la yenr naUonsl msistlaes.

• Rainbow
• Chrome-Cra£t
• Arvte 
•Virtue

Color Huch aa red. tan, blue. Rrccn. white and varl- 
Rated. M^ny with two-tone combinations and novelty 
trimmings.

TOPS OF ALL TABLES ARE 
Acid Proof. .  Heat Proof. .  Alcohol Proof. .  Chip Proof

EXTRA CHAIRS
While not Included on sale . . .  special orders may be 
had of extra chairs to match any set of your choice to 
make 8 or 8 place aeti.

LOOK!

CHROME FRAMES
Solid clirorne frames and less of both tables 
and chairs. Ohsir seats and backs of wash
able leather and leatherette. Motchlng and 
blendlns with tope and trim of sets.

RANGE
“OAKI.AND’’

COAI. Ranges and save

OUR NEW

$ 2 0

No. 6893 
Square __

YES, THIS SPECIAL OFFER ACTUALLY GIVES YOU 
S20 FOR YOUR OLD RANGE ON THE PURCHASE 
OF A NEW "OAKLAND.”

TWO MODELS AVAILABLE
$ 7 9 - 5 0

Reservoir « 1 0 9 - 5 0 5 r “ r t ' ,  $ 8 9 - 5 0

These are only a few o f the many famoiw features fonnd 
Jn these OAKLAND RANGES— Fcalures that kept ihem 
a leading favorite for cooking with American hoosewives 
for generationa. THEY ARE DEFINITELY GOOD 
BUYS.

• Ail Glenmlnit White Porcelain Finish
• All Porcelain Lined Oven
• Warp-Proof Stainless Cooking Top
• With or Wlthonl Waterfront or Reservoir
• Backed by Oakland Repatation and Quality
• Modern Draft Control and Design 

' •  Vlsable Oren Temperatnre Gauge

f )
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CUairman for 
'Business,Men 
> Chosen Here
R. J. Schwcndlaua. Twin lU lt, 

h u  betn nuned dlatrlot chmlnnui 
of U»e KiUoaii FKiaraUon c t  
SraaU OusSnen. me., tn  org*n l»- 

to livB operttoM ot 
iin u l biuinuMf feprtMot*Um la 
Waatolnjton, D. O , aocortlng to Leo 
C. Crowley, district manacer.

Crovlej'. who U m «a«t«r of th i 
vestem MonUiu>southem Idabe 
dbtrtct. u !d  71 member* h»»e  ‘
liffned for the orsBnluUon In Tvtn 
?Uls. He s^d.the cAmp&Um to re
cruit member* itArted In Twin Tails
luiweeic.— ; ------------•—

Vole Sjritem'T^Id 
Tho Nttiontl Federation o f  bw^II 

BuAlnesi, Inc., is dalgned to tlve 
etch member a chance to ex^nMd 
his opinion on ccntrorerslal matters 
belDS hsndled In the nation’s capl- 
tol. accordlna to Crowley. Balloti on 
luues are prepared and distributed 
to all members of the orstmUation. 
The <lUtrlct chairman assembles the 
ballots, tabulates them and forwards 
them directly to the consressman of 
the ares.

A copy of the tabulation Is for
warded to the national federation 
officers where a national summary 

1 with a copy being sent
“ T o e

and every« member of congress. 
Crowley explained. He termed the 
i}-sC«m a nation-wide cross-section 
of independent business opinions.

Nonprofit Groap 
.Ho saJd funds receJvrd by the 

nonprofit organization were used to 
pay operating expenses, purchase 
e<juipment to handle mailings and 
to provide service for members.

The published purpose and pro
gram of the orgsnltfttloii is:

-T o  promote and protect our jj-s- 
t«m o f  private business with e<iiial 
rlKhU for all.

"T o give small business a grenter 
voice In laws governing business 
and our nation."

TTMES-NEWS, TWIN PALLS, IDAHO

Dignified Lo;rds Mystified and 
Miffed, but Tb^ir Hands Tied
By DBWrtT MACXXNSIS 
Ar'Ferdgn AfMra ̂ JUnlyrt' 

Sngland's fUtt m ltU st boUH «T 
comnumi. Oadlnf UacU t h m t « u d  
with otMtrUeUoQ at the lUBdi ot 
tbe house o f  lords In m iT tn i out 
the natiooallaUon program, h u  
decided to put 4 further eurto on 
the legtslaUre power of tha oon- 
servaUre upper body of

Mexican Solon’s 
Unseating Urged

MEXICO c n v . Oct. :3 (JV-The 
chamber of deputies, sllUng os a 
high court, today recommended un- 
seaUng of Sea Gen. Felix IreU 
VIveros so that he may be prosecut
ed for an alleged attempt to collect 
3«43 0  pesos (M8,B«) from the 
joint U. S.-idexlco commission fight
ing tho foot and mouth disease.

TIio charge before the 'chumber 
wan that the senstor “ falsified doc
uments, used them ond attempted 
fraud”  in tr>-lng to oollect for 67B 
pigi. Flores sent Inspectors to open 
trenches where the pigs were burled 
Sind his report was that there were 
fewer th»n half the supposed num
ber. A  veterinary and oUiers have 
been charged with collusion with 
IreU.

*niat curb will fairly well reduce 
the lords to the sutus e t  a  debetlag 
society-* very distinguished er- 
ganlaatlon, to be sure, but Tlrtually 
Impotent Insofar as Interference 
with commons Is concerned.

Whatt thatY The house o f  com
mons, comprised of bakan u d  ' c » -  
dlesUck makers. Is going to ham
string the august house o f  lords 
which Includes all the nobility of 
Britain? That's right, m a  U will 
be done by »  bit ot poUtlcal sleight- 
of-hand which has been used before, 
but sUU baffles the upper chamber, 
n i  this way :

For close to 500 jeers the house 
of lords functioned as a hereditary 
InsUtuUon. amidst aU the power and 

—  of ermine and crimson. The 
exercised great authorltjr until 

one day In 1000 . they rejected the 
national budget which had been 
passed by the house of commons. 
Liberal Prime Minister Herbert 
Asquith rose up In wrath ana led a 
terrific fight sgalnst the power of 
the lords.

The upshot of It was that In 1911 
Asquith secured the passage o f  a bill 
In commons to deprive the house of 
lords of Its « t o  power. Ttien he 
Ja^uned this down the throats of 
the lords by Uireatenlng to have the

Route for Small 
Planes Now Set

WASHINOTON, Oct. 33 (-P/-John 
A. Reilly, president of the Washlng- 

• ton board of trsde, announced to
day'that "Skyway No. I," a tnins- 
cooUnentsl air route marked espe- 
cUUy for small planes, will bo ded- 

^  Icated April 34. 1048.
The Washington board and Los 

Augelea Chamber of Commerce, 
sponsoring the Ski-way, sarccd on 
the dale and will Invite civic orgon- 
Uatlons in the S.ooo communlUes 
along the route to participate, Reilly 
said.'-

The •'jkyway" is to be n Atrip 40 
miles wide within which towns and 
clUea will be marked to IdenUfy 
them to  the private filer.

Idahoans Elected
WASHINOTON, Oct. 23 (-!>)—The 

Scottish rite of Freemasonry, south
ern jurisdiction, at its biennial as
sembly here, elected the following to 
the rank of knight commander of 
the court of honour:

Idaho—Edwin Beaumont Atkln- 
aon. Boise; John Cameron. Kellogg; 
William Donald. Boise: Boy Nathan 
Gilbert. Nsmpa; Estell Ray Hop- 
kins. Boise; Fred Forest Homing. 
Coeur d'Alene: Harry Maxwell 
Jones. BoUe: Le Hoy Edgar Jones. 
Pocatello;-Prank Knox. Emmett; 
Heniy Lynn Meffert. Boise; Arthur 
l^onard Morgan, Boise; Arthur 
Bums Scott, Pocatello: Charles 
We^ey Smith. Boise; Floyd Harold 
Walker. Boise; Gumner Warburton, 
Lewiston: Marcus John Ware. Lew
iston. and Harry Yamell, Pocatello.

The lantern used by Poul Re- 
vere w m  made of punched Iron 
with a hlngrt door through which 
a candle could be Inserted.

Prisoner to Get 
Box on Discharge

lOLA. Kana. Oct. 33 CF)—Sheriff 
John Page .said the Allen county 
prisoner would get the box address
ed to him. but not until he was 
ready to leave the county JalL

Sheriff Page received a bo* con
taining the following articles: A 
hacksaw, a rasp, a atralght-edged 
raior, a one-half Inch bit. & leather 
pimch. a elock. a pair of house shoes, 
and eight quarts of strawberries. 
The box was addressed to the pris
oner and waa sent by his wife.

She oaked that the property be 
given the man as settlement in a 
diToroe she Is obtaining.

Ex-Solon to Be 
cap ’s Counsel

WASHINGTON. Oct. 33 (/P>—Ap  ̂
polntment of former Rep. Hatton 
W. Sumners, Dallas, Tex., as gen
eral counsel of the civil air patrol 
v v , announced by Brlg.-Oeh. Lucas 
V. Benu.

A member of congress for 34 
years until his retirement last year, 
aumncr was an ardent supporter o f 
the CAP. He ha* accepted the posi
tion and will serve for life without 
pay. os do other members of the 
CAP. said General Beau, who U 
national commander.

king eretU tnough liberal peer* to 
outvotr- the ootuertaUna la the 
upper hoQs*.

TtM lords aeeeptMl tb i blU because 
thare w i« nothlnc «lM  tar them to 
do. since the ttonanh would have 
had to create the liberal peers if 
the prime mlnUter requested ' It. 
Later the lords were further crip
pled by an act under which the 
commons can override any action In 
lords by voting it (iown In three suĉ  
cesslve seealon* of parliament.

However, three sessions of par
liament cover two years, which the 
•ocialUts feel 1* too great a delay 
U they encounter obstruction by tbe 
lords. The real point at issue is 
natlonallxatlon of the iron and steel 
industry. This was one of the Items 
on the soclalUt platform when they 
were elected to power a little over 
two years aga

Prime Minister AUee’s regime has 
decided to put another crimp In the 
prerogatives of the upper house. It 
Is said that a bill will be Intro
duced to cut down the length of 
time that the lords can delay pass
age of a bill, reducing the time to 
perhaps six months.

Passage o f  such a bill can be se> 
cured—If necessary-by the same 
method employed a generation ago

Atomic Plant 
In Wa8hington_ 

Said Obsolete
BAN PRANOie0O,'t>ct. a  m - A  

widely known ebemUt. Sidney D 
Kirkpatrick, totd a group of col
leagues last night htf had baen told 
that much of the govemmenfs plU' 
tonlum plant near Richland. Wash. 
Is obsoleu because of great strides 
made In production techniques since 
It w u  bullU

ITIpWr,.;̂ r.|r <■ Mt >K. * aUTIW UUIfc
Journal Chemical Engineering and 
a former presldent'bf the American 
institute of chemical engineers, said 
he had-been informed that tens of 
millions'of dollars would have to be 
invested hi new processes, equipment 
and manpower to bring the plant up 
to date.

Kirkpatrick made the aUtemenU 
t an address prepared for delivery 

at a meeUng of the Padfio chemical 
exposition. In discussing his speech 
with reporter* he expressed the 
opinion thst two or three years 
would be required for modernisa
tion.

He also asserted that American 
tgh about plant 

clvlll-

READ T1ME3-NEWS WANT AD6.

Catholic Ban on 
‘Forever Amber’

NEW YORK. Cot. 33 M»>-Francli 
Curdlnal Spellman said Oatholles 
eatujoi see tha movie "Forever Am. 
ber" with “a safe eonsdenoe."

The archbishop of New York, In' 
a letter to all pastors In the arch
diocese. to be read at all massea 
Sunduy, wld the Legion of Decency 
liBct i>Isced tlie, film In . the "con- 
denined" classification because It 
m  -a eiorlfleaUon of Immorallly 
Hid licenilou.'wess.''

"AccordlBgly,”  wrote Cardinal 
Spellman. “ I advise that Catholics

safe conscience.’
Officials of the 30th Century Fox 

company, p ^ u cers  of tha film, aaid 
they had no Immediate' comment.

Atom Plant Using 
Civilian Guards

LOS ALAMOS. N. M.. Oct. 33 m  
—The Los Alamos atomic energy 
project announced it is beginning 
u>e of civilian security guards at 
toR Alsmoe. principal center for 
miiltaty applications of atomic 
ergy.

The first contingent of P8 guj
-outfitted in blue and black <__
forms and frontier hsts—has been 

rtlowtnr

ALEXANDERS

GIVE
YOU

Diamonds are believed to have 
been formed In volcanic erupUons 
ages ago.

• They moke wonderful 
oddilions to-your-photo  
olbumi, ond are eqvolly 
pleoting v«hen framed or 
movnled. See in today.

KELKER 
FOTO SHOP

Petri Wne
Took Tim* To Bring You Oood Win* 

.Tm rm  WM CO. SM4 rtANoteo. cAur.

For smart clothM for dre.''fl, for dur
able work tog8, for nationally branded 
merchandlKc all at reasonable cost de
pend on Alexnnder’H. For over 50 yenrs 
we’ve served the men of Idaho with 
complete satisfaction.

All Wool

SUITS
An outstanding selection of finely tailored wool 
fabrics Including worsted.-;, chevrots, twists and 
tweeds. New pattern;., familiar labeU including 
BoUny and Devonshire.

TOPCOATS
Select your topper now 
from Alexander's collection 
of all woo! styles for fall 
and winter. We've a model 
to your liking in n fly front 
or button-through fashion.

$35.00
$65.00

New Fur Felt

HATS
The new .style.** arc here in 
genuine fnr felt hats by Dn!-
ton—M e tro -a n d -R c fllf lto V  a ll-----------------
nationally famous brands. Get 
yours now!

$5.(KI 1, S 1 2 ^

DRESS SHIRTS
Manhattan*. Essleys, Van Heusens, 
the shirt* you know snd depend on. 
In nil sixes In plains and foncy pat
terns.

OXFORDS
Black or brown dresa oxfords 
In casual and dress stylet, 
ro rt im e s . Jar
mans and David
sons, all depend
able, proven lines.

$6.50 
to $12.00

A Complete Stock o f

WORK CLOTHES
Prom head to foot Alexander's can supply your work 
cloUilng needs and better y e fa t  a price a worklnc man 
a n  a f f ^  to pay. Here, too, you’ll find the naUonally , 
known lines.

•  Work PanU
•  Cotton or Woolen 

UnderwMT
•  Wool and Leather 

Jackets

U e and lleadllfbt
OVERALLS
Watat or Bib— 

Carpenter

ALEXANDERS

Yos Krengd-s bijr Full Fe«llval m Ic li «IHI In progr«M. There .1111 phnly 
o f values if you hurry—but come as soon ai poaalble—they’re jolng fast

SHOP TO D A Y -F R ID A Y -S A TU R D A Y  

~  W EATHER

A 12 QUART 
KIINPOKCID 
STANDARD 
WEIGHT

Fir E-Z Weather, 
strip. Bronse metal, 
black wool felt wea- 
Ihentrip t l - i r  wide
-ZO  ft. length. w lU > _______
brass pUted ewsnt- EACH 
etaeon plas.

GALVANIZED

STEEL PAILS
Wire rsinforced rim, iturdy steel
bail. su-eds« body, and hot dip ffal- M  A
vanlzed after 8tamt>ins. A real buy V

Waffle Iron

All CHROME!
Now you can have a “ New Prln- 
ccKs” ; with built-in bake indicator, 
one piece seamless, ca«y cleanlnfr. 
sanitary waffle mold. Safe, Holld. 
AC or DĈ  ceramic brick mounted 
elements.

NOW
ONLY

$ 8 ^ 9

■ tom  Qoeea Wea*
ther Btepper. Step* O C
draft, dirt, rain and 7  
anow.Dark grey,eet-
tea felt, 10' long. EACH

Red Devil

Soot Remover

spoonfnl (or 
etfecUva appU< 
cation aad la«

4 0 C

NESCO
COAL HOO

Semi-round ball, and eenven> 
lent bsek handle. F lu  an l ( "  
one pleee 24 |aage stanp^ 
vanlsed steel, coal store shovek

BOTH
FOR 9 8 c

$ t 9 8

An alUweather 14'' rain, wind, and snow wlth.stand- 
Inj rcflector, coatcd with porcelain white enamel 
interior and grey exterior.

Light Fixtures
These flxtnres •imllar to IIIbs- 
traUen are Ideal bedroom unlU 
and great ralnes.

$ 1 .8 9

ELECTRIC

IRONS

$ 1 0 .
''Weatlnghouse”  Autematlo Ina. 
Look for the Gnarantee. 4 Ik-ST 
iocbee of Ironing soiface. B e . 
meat loog watts, 2M degm e to 
MO degrees. Fsbrlo dial beat eoa« 
troJ. by means of a bl.mstatUe 
them oiU t.

M A IL
BOXES

This pre-war valtie Is vadellj 
ef 32 gsnge galvanised II 
steel, for dnrabUltyi paint- It! 
ed alnnlnnm. eqttlppedU 
with red signal flag.

SPECIAL!
Just Received 

No. 3 Galvanized Round

T U B S  *220

teetti . . .  and lo«k at this p

Fuse
Plugs

16-20-20 Anpw

7c

K  R E N G E L ' S
I N C O R P O R A T E n  ■ 'i n c o r p o r a t e d

218 Second Ave. So. T w l h T ^ ' l d i .
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H tu 've stn tie
10 DAYS ONLY. . .

STARTING FRIDAY, OCTOBER 24, 9 A. M. -  BE BSiRE EARLY

m

10 days of fast price riaahing sales—10 days when fo m . 
er prices are forgqtten. PRICED DOWN TO A  REAL 
BARGAIN . .  . CHECK THIS UST FOR YOUR SAV
INGS: Note for yourself whal a saTlngs yoa gel on maay 
nallonally famous Hems, Thta Is only a  part o f Ui« larg* 
offering. . .

Model 537 Emerson ConblnaUon

RADIO AND PHONOGRAPH
Playa 10 or 12 Inch rccorda. Three wave band mdio. 
Full cabinet, console model. Walnut finish. A beauty 
in any home. Tone unexcelled. Reg. 299.G0. Now only

2 3 9 .7 5

EXCESS STOCK OF GOODING STORE
<WWeh w* kiTa Kid to Mr. Bay Terry)

TOOTHER WITH MAMT ITEMS FROM THIS STORE

ALL PRICED TO SELL QUICK!
Kltchn W an Clock, tkttiic, now only.. 
Iafnk*itd Lutps. spcdal now at only ... 
Coff—. CortT «n " »
Otfr«« Maker ̂ t s  witli tray, now for .. 

Bkttric Raxor, a bay a t .

=:4 .T B -

Tbol or 'Ta^ck Boxes, heavy steel, reduced to ..
HowalmU o r  Kitcben Scales, wt. to 25 l b s . ___
BatbvONa Scales, atardy well finished, now__
Caiptl Sweepers. Mlrmdev t«g. 9.95, now_____
We«4 B om w . fanoos nake now on ly .... .......

. . .4 .2 B
- . 7 . 4 5
„.S .9S

Just 4 left—out they g o~
BABY WALKERS, reg. 12.95, now...

“Frlgidalre”

Home Freezer
4 foot size; brand new 
freezer; just the thing.for 
farm home or for those 
wanting to hove their years 
supply-of frozen foods right 
In their hown home. Regu
lar 219.75, now only

199'75

Model 524 ‘'Emerson"

RADIO --------------- 109>95
Utls is  aa extr« nice table mode! set. Fine ikrfor- 
miAce and good tone. A  close out pricc. Regular 
149.95.

“ Emerson”  Combination

Battery & Electric Radio
Just the thing for the rural home, or for the cabin 
in summer. Save 10.00 on this set at only

3 9 . 5 0
OTHER RADIOS AT REDUCED PRICES . . .  

SEE THEM THIS SALE

Bxtr» SpeeU}~^n« Only

FLOOR
LAMP

TblA l i  an extra nice U np. 
iDcUrect Ughtlng. 3 war bulb. 
H «V 7 duty base. Nice shade. 
W u  ie.fiO. This u le  for only

1 6 . 5 0

B a^ K -U U
Flashlights

Stuidr tbielded naahUthU tor 
tuperlor tcrrlet. lRt%.
Tbls saio

98c
McAHlstw Baskaa

Vacunm Cleaner
The new modem way to cIm a  
your ruga, drapes and upttoUtCTT. 
Du*l free and handy. See It. try 
It. You win want U at kbla apcdal 
sale price. Recular t9J9. 'nUs 
sale now only

Electric R ange

aocks
Here is a rv«l buy in range 
clocks. Was now onlj-

1 2 -5 0
gSSSt9COO(VCQCCCSC(XXXSOm 
^  n M M cea l UO>( «<

I  DesK Lam ps |
I  These better *
9 vision lamps are o f  ) 
U heavy bronx« metal j 

bases. Adjustable S 
way arm and shade ] 
for perfect work. Was { 
22.50, now only

ROPE
W ete clMlHB out our supply of 

and S  Inch rope, eellln* U 
now ai.H  price.
S  «lst s e w ------------------------ .<54c
H iMb sice BOW only-------------So

prr nnmlac foot

Electrio
Copn Popper

Standard brand that will last a 
life time. Vlsoble lid of pyrtx al
lows view of popplnj com. Was 
14JW. On sale

Thermometers
wall type, 
s sale

S8c

10.95 12.95

69.75

-Notone"
DOOR

CHIMES
We are orterlns an unusual large 
auonmcnt of these famous *'Nu- 
tone" door chimes on this sale at 
a price every one can afford to 
pay. Now you can select the tone 
and type you want, buy It at a 
m l  savins • . .  This sale priced 
up from

Kitchen 
Ventilator

I With elcctrlc fan to pull 
I out All kitchen odors. Pre

vents drab Breosy Utchen 
Trails. This 1.1 a heavy duty 
ventilator. O u a ra n te td . 
ncBUlar prlco 50.00. This 
sale now only

By-Sblna
CHAMOIS

The moat useful deanlns 
unit for home or car. Reg. 
13S. This sale

79c

3.95 15.50
COMBINATION CABINET

SINKS
All the spar* atorag« space yoa 
want right at tb* tips at your 
fingers, with one of thtM atw 
modem type kitchen cablMt 
■ InV-ffti^Mnmlnrn. OffttWl III 
two s lM  for ImmedUta deUvtty.

119.50
1 3 4 . 5 0

"Rite-Way" Eltclric

WATER HEATER
20 gallon farm style tank . . . Well insulated for 
holding heat. Durable lined, white enamel finished, 
brass fittings. Save ?10.00 on this sale. Was regular 
$53.00. Now only

4 3 . 0 0

Shower Stalls, new shipment „
Quaker Conversion Oil Burner, now 
Step Stoo] Ladders, kitchen, all steel 
Step Ladders, 4 foot size, now only 
Step Ladders, 5 foot size, now only 
Step Ladders, 8 foot size, now only .
Liquor Sets, 16 pc. sets, now only..........
Clothes Hampers, large size' w icker......
Garbage Container, kitchen style, now._ 
Dust Slop Air Filters pric^  right.

O W ALL LIGHT FIXTURES 
and Electrical Supplies

Thb includes some mighty 
nice fixtures in both fluores
cent and incandescent light
ing. Stj’les for all rooms, as 
xrell as porches and halls. You 
will have to see this showing 
and note the LOW SALES 
PRICED to realize the values.

o a

Water Heaters
»  c«a<n «t*e.

4uio«natlc ther- 
am tstte controls. 
H(*ry,lnsuUted. 
strotiC pTWsure 

ptoot t t n t m i l a  
tnunri finish. 
Cadenm tcia 

apptond. Regu- 
Ur H IM - New

Or* Only New -Wlnklet"

Coal stoker
Complete with all automa* 
Uc controls ready for lm> 
mediate liutallaUon. Clos
ing out now at only

2 3 5 . 0 0

One Only Used “ Crane'*
STOKER

Perfect oondlUon, com- 
pleto with all automatic 
controls. Here's a real buy 
for come one. Ready to use. 
Now only

1 0 0 . 0 0

National Known Eleclrie

Irons

PIPE VISE 
Wilton C -1 - 4 H  combination 
Bench and Pipe Vise. Regular 
*5.00. now
For heavy duty ser>'lce.

2 9 . 5 0
Hanum Vise ttgular 3i5. now

•'GranlUne"
LAUNDRY TUBS 

Just the tubs (or the basement 
wash room. Deep roomy twin 
compartments comptete with 
flttlnga* Regular M.50, now

3 .10 38-75

- M O

Used Water 
Softeners

M jOM g n tn  Itv . Regular 
priced at 33&M. »o w  mO- 
toc tv  only. last»lled

1 6 9 * 0 0

FLOOD UGHTS
Ideal UghU for the bam yard, 
garage or play yard. Heavy duly 
weather proof. Regular 5J»i, this 
sale

4-45

Samson Eleetrio 
Heating Pads 

Underwriters approved pods , . .  
. Various speed hcatlag unit Well 
Insulated, durable. Formerly sold 
at 7J)S. thU sale

Electrio
WAFFLE IRONS

Ebjoy the luxury of a modem 
electilc waffle Iron with one of 
these modem styles. Offered now 
at only

5 .4 5

12 .2 5

Single Burner Electrio 
Hot Plates 

Quick heat elements, three speed. 
Just plug into any outlet, uses 
110 current. Now only ''

4.25

Silverware
Sets

24 piece sets of stain
less steel silverware. 
A real value at this 
low price. Now only

6 .4 5

Raving sold ottr store at GOODING It was necessary to 
retain part o f the merchandise to reduce inventory with
in the figure acceptable to the new owner. We are there
fore offering this mc^handlse together with many items 
from onr own stock here at greatly reduced prices to 
move it fast So hurry in and save.'

...8.98
A ll Btecl ,hand propelled
IRISH MAIL Scooter Wogon, reg. 19.95, now______ .S.9S
Balloon tires, rubber handles
CHIEF deluxe SCOOTERS, reg. 16.95. now .....-...12.9S
Extra heavy deluxe model balloon tires
FLYER WAGON, reg. 22.50, now ...... ....... ................14.80
‘ 'Union”  Ball bearing, heavy duty
ROLLER SKATES, reg. 4.45, now............................... a .9 8

Model 72 a  R. 28 Stewart-Wamer

--------GOB
PHONOGRAPH

Another beautiful piece of furniture. S wave band 
broadcast. Record player handles 10 or 12 inch 
records. Reg. 274.00, now

227*5®

Bleotxto
Room Heaters

ClrcuUtlng style. Offering an as
sortment of good, durable modem 
type heaters. Ideal for the small 
rooms, or nooks . . .  for quick safe 
heat. No exposed elements to caUh 
fires. Bale ^ c e  up now from

1 4 .7 5
Bteetrie

JUICER
strong white enamel finished . . .  
8toln proof chromium Juicer gets 
aU the vitamins from your fruit. 
Special this sale at only

CLOSE OUT BARGAINS
•Tloi.lt."

Sink and Drain 
Cleaner

VndergToond
Garbage

Container
Large standard 30 gallon site 
container with galvanized inner 
can. Outer case asphalt coated. 
6lcp>on lid. Now only, complete

“PESTRGY”
Reg. 4.75 gal. Now 

2 . 0 0
___________ ^ . 6 0 c

Elcclrlc
Ironing Cords

Regular A S c  
1.25 now ......... j f i M

.................5 0 c
iBtematlonal

OU Heaters
ClrcuUUng type healer with 
electric tans for perfect heat. 
Well constructed heating cham
ber. deflectors and case. Cabinet 
of modem enamel finish. Save 
ao.oo this sale. Regular 1C0.S0, 

only

1 3 9 . 5 0

“ Washington”  Circulating

COAL
HEATERS

Heavy cast body and fire box. neat 
enamel finished circulating cabinet. 
Large size reg. OOAO, now only

4 9 . 5 0

Smaller size as above reg. COM now 
39 .80

The name will be familiar' to 
most aU of you. Well built for 
long, stivdy service. Dnder> 

* writers approved. Special this 
sale only

8.35

Special Offering— Full Line o f ' ‘Stokol”

STOKERS
Brand new modem styles . . .  Bin or hopper feed. 
Full automotic controls; made by Chrysler motor. 
One of the beat-by-teat stokers on the market today. 
Come in, select yours. Special priced now from

229.75 to 259-75
Home or commercial models available for every 
need. Also Stokol water heaters.

Electric Brollmaster Grill, now only.--------
Swing.a-Way Can Openers, special a t -------
Shower Curtains, 3’x6* size, special.at-----
Rubber Door Mats, very special at only
Pyrex Coffee Makers, now selling f o r -----
Chicken Fryers, cast aluminum, now for 
“ Everhot”  Roasters, a very special buy at ,
“Apsco”  Pencil Sharpeners, reduced t o -----
Electric Lanterns, R. R. style, complete —  
Eveready Flashlights, reg. 2.25, now 
Industrial FlashUghts, 3 cell, heavy duty..

...1.98

...1.98

HUNDREDS 
OP OTHER 

. ::BAROAkNS ABBOm PLUMBING and AFFIIANCE CO.
13 3  S H O S H O N E  N O R TH PHONE 2480

COME IN 
SEE WHAT 
YOU SAVE

A


